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By alien the observation of the clothes, he arrivedtbonght at tbe moment of Ma still beloved pupils,
at'a’Just conclusion regarding the members of the iand he was noble enough to refrain from rendering
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LIFE STRUGGLE WITH PREJUDICE.
Truelated from tbe German at Zeehakke,
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CHAPTER ML

And yet Frock kad not left the city; he spent one

have borne the loss of his freedom so calmly, as to

<
other
often.

have found a degree of pleasantness in bls narrow

Heps on. this card is the number and surroundings.

411 should cry myself to death In a.

. Be was called up agaiq -for a bearing, and taken

'
street
of my dwelling.

You'must oome to see me as prison,” said tbe little girl, .“if-I had to live there,

glimpses .of blue linen and cotton handkerchiefs back again; for strong awplcloc rested npon, him
that were suspended underneath tbe roof to dry, the that he was either tbe author himtelf, or knew the

soon
as you leave this.
i

1 feared you were lost to me away from father and Josephine.”

silent observer deemed that tbe father of tbe house writer well.

After be.btd.hecn in prison three

Iforever.

May the mischief take the Counsellor what

<
d'ye
call him'there I

He now alts In yoOr pleo% no Josephine, aud no father to weep for, one can be

hold was a dyer. -’The idea. became ..a moral certain weeks, tbe guard again appeared, to conduct him to

comes of a wrong epot in the heart.
'That
■

ty when be beheld one day an elderly men with

<
ed
to play a trick upon tbe Minister of Justice, and

another prison, that was there like a dungeon than

blusrdyed bands, standing beside the lovely water- tbe former one.
canier at the well.

It was a sad change from compare-

She smiled very lovingly in his live comfort to a stray

I
has
slapped bis own face.

Bo time passed on, and what shall I record of that

He watrf- content with a pure conscience everywhere.

Serves him right 1"

all the external as mere stage transfermat lose;;

refreshed by this 'pleasant and (bo smallest room can be to him wide u the
visit; It renewed bls faith In humanity; and be world, Whoever'Ts not thus self reliant and seeks

terror
and sorrows of his Imprisonment.
1

he, “if 1 remain firm, what can they do tome? Do
they think by a bard bed q^d.meagre food to compel

f But to be so all aloes, the long, long day I’’-with

which he felt allied.

and translations undertaken from the French; ar ti

•
•
Yet was it strange that be sorrow and from shame."...
Tbe very next day he wMconducted to a pleasant,

i and in token of respect for the suffering he had un

never sought to approach the young girl; that be

dergone.

des, and letters would be written promptly, and in

never strove to attract her attention to himself cheerful, well furnished room; only the grated win
That she was being daily admired and beloved dews, the bolts and bars,.and,.the sentinel outside,

been so rich for. a. long time; even tbe. box tbe
Prince bad'returned to him was filled, with gold

tractive.

through the telescope, she could not imagine even in reminded him that he wasyit a prisoner. 31s food
her dreams; and she would never have thought of was more choice, and wine was added, and he was

pieces.

over tbe back of aobalr.

was to secure him against hunger aqd want; yet be

still searched tbe papers for a situation as teacher.
He was not fortunate in finding one; but tbe sign

simple, laborious, and joy fraught life ?

a sigh, responded the younger sister,

A handsome sum of.money was awarded

regret.

"Do yon know that I was all alone ?

him from tbe Court, ua compensation for lost time; past life with me?

Was not my

Was He not with me whois

more than all human society ?

Tbe good snd humble Jonathan bad not mean ?—God I” -

Enow you whom 1

,

The conversation became serious, but no less at

-

_ CHAPTER IV.

seeking a like acquaintance in tbe same manner permitted to send for writing materials and books.
with the solitary man in bls observatory. He.there He was told that all Ibis, was .done at tho bidding ot

■

bonds In tbe widest and freest epace.”

Tho next morning be was fully and formally ao

of poqutqeute woptd be. qopied ini German or Latin,

, Thus the young man. had chosen a vocation that

Josephine listened in silence, as she bent

had a number of questions to put, aud numerous
isuggestions to mtke. In the midst ot them tbe

.

Major returned and brought with him a young and

’When Frock returned to his lodgings at tbe

widows, he could have wept for joy; 'end he felt handsome man, the Recorder Burkhardt
old recovered friends.

Illegible manuscripts, that he might prepare them

strong principles; perhaps, too,, be thought that unexpected sympathy, but thought that too much
. .. . '
■
certain beauties mast bo worshiped only in tbe dis honor was paidd him.

for the' press; sorv&ut-girls aod laboring youths'

tance, and that much that causes our happiness

traoted attention, and he eoon found ample employ.
mint for bia pen. Learned men carried to him their

came to him for letters tube written to hard-hearted
relatives or faithless lovers.

Others wanted trans

lattens, and so ho earned enough to suffice his fru
gal needs.

As the months sped on his business In

One evening, at a late hour, there- was a knock at

usefulness became

bls door. * He hastily dressed himself, and bade tbe

talent

creased, and hte
known.

and

His strong, retentive memory was a great

help to those he wrote tetters for, as they often for

got the date and contents of that which had been

He was still more surprised when, again called

from afar, ceases to do so when brought into closer bpfore a commission of the Criminal Court, be found’
among tbe Judges the Counsellor Von Sohwarz.
contact. But even the moderate happiness ^warded
That enemy thought, doubtless, when he heard of
him did not long remain io his possession. .

strange, friendly voice enter thane eaggestly de

manded admission.

-

■

.

A gentleman in a gray coat entered, a sword by

?; ■

•

, Bnt.our friend was positiveln bls theory.. Ac

.

Schwarz.

wu an taduilrious, bome-lovlng^nghter of some

composed these pages, but bad copied them for pay^

prove bls guilt

The tutor observed this with rising

:

which I “(Ter toUJ you

»! I heard cf, It from the M^jor, and I heard of tbo
To the/question of who Major from the Jeweler tp whom you had sold tho

aS that was bls business.

Jiad given blm the article to oopyf he replied,that It inaff box 1 gave you m a keepsake on, the battle

ling-tef course, through tbe- tetepoope;<but tbe

melodious voice must -have been lost In the distance
that separated them, <Hoaswher'aiherwUMng,

was a perfect stranger whose figure and clothing he field.
remembered, bqt whose name he had never heard./'
Tbe Judges ehook their,headi

I was desirous cf purchasing fat different

thlogB of tbe Jewelers,during my stay.here; my

The accused, wu astonishment was great to find the 'bex- t Yon dis-

on tho point of confessing that he had recognized the. pceedof U for so nobis a purpose that l Aol pbUged

ahi would gladly have aided.her Whenapledsan

writing of lhe Herr You Sob win, end then be wot|!d

from the line that was etrelohed betwsth throe trees.

be- relieved -of all further rvepousiblllty.

becoming rapidly acquainted; but the more unre-

served the new comer appeared, tbe more distant

*

ed, that seemed like banners and elgnals of love and shy became our sensitive friend; he knew net
waving once more to'welcome him.

why it was thus.

But like tbo

Tbe Major presented him to tbe

camo not to delight his sight.

With scornfully

triumphant looks he regarded the Innocently no
cased, and by his cross questioning he endeavored to

ittaWWf and goodness.

Only onceJn two hundred

He greeted tbe three trees from whioh again

tbe line with its snowy array of linen was suspend

dew.

writing, or had forgotten about it.

humble citizen, wfij^was. endowed wlth-earhestMss,
andv^ty.four observations be thought he heard her'

.

He told without reserve that be bad, not

Frock had .

ly end familiar.footing wi;h tbe sisters.

His first occupation was to

station himself at the.accustomed place by the win. been npon the high road to self-possession, and was

lovely dye.msldeu, with the looks of Berenice, she 44 wholeJoo led ” Recorder; the daughters left their

It whs his own: It was the same copy he bad once, tbe taking of my life.” " : . •
• ; ■i
made'of a political article for. the Counsellor Ven
"But how did yonr Highness learn my name,

cording to It, she he thus regarded from the distance

This gen.

inclined to embrace chairs and table oa he would tleman appeared perfectly at home, and on a friend

Frock’s deportment, t^at he had not recognised his

aud just,ipdlgnatipn,’that. fc^sptpejtimB
strove
written. Although his labor was arduous, it was, hit side, and behind him stood several soldiers on.
•svwwtij’winbdda. Bnt'wbtn Hwv-Von fiehwan
interesting, for it gave him1 insight' Into many, der.arms.
_ t”.'——....
ventured to oast a suspicion upon hie honesty with
household mysteries, ahd enlarged bis .knowlad^'ef - —"Are ;ybn Herr Jonathan Frook?” politely in.
regard to the gold snuff box, Frock, could control
qulred tbe stranger. ■
•
human nature. -/
■
himself no longer.
'• He loved this sort of an Independence; he felt as
44 I am; sir," he replied, with much astonishment.
“ From sympathy and pity toward my former pu
It, "since leaving the house of the Bohwarz’s, he had
<> I am sorry to announce to you that you are ar
pils," ho said,turning toward him,“I have been
’■
changed an Algerian al every for the most blissful
rested by order of the Royal Secret Chief Police
silent; but your conduct compels me to say that of
liberty. But he missed bls dearly-loved pupils for
Department, and that after delivering up your
a long time. But be strove to, overcome that'abr- effete, you must follow me;''wherever 1 ihaylead which I have not yet been directly questioned. It
ia true I am not the author of that article, which con
• row, and tbe yet keener pang, that In the wide
yon."
'
■
tains Insulting language of the Court, and perhaps
' world he held no kindred soul that he dared call fils
The poor haif-recluM knew not what to tulnk.
Blate secrets whose revelation are an Injury; it is
own. With a feeling of deep abhorance he entered
Ho could accuse himself of no wrong, but that ^f
true, also, that 1 do not know the writer, nor the
perhaps having too perseveringty continued bls ob
npon the task of copying some writings he knew to
person who brought me the document to copy. But
be those of his former task-master, although the
servations of tbe dye-maiden. But he saw-that re
I*recognised and know tbe handwriting of the orig
pages were brought to film by ao entire stranger.
sistance was useless; two of the police servitors
inal 1 copied: it was that of tbe Counsellor, Eerr
He felt as if tbe form of Herr Von Bohwarz, with
helped him to pock, seal, and arrange everything.
Von Bohwaral"
■
.
its repellant and domineering air stood beside Mm Jonathan was convinced there was a mistake in tbe
Els former employer smiled sarcastically, but yet
person,
and
with
permission
of
tho.police
power,
he
as he wrote.
.
could not conceal his ficeting embarrassment, and
pot in his. pocket bis slender purse and the teles
He seldom went into company for lack of leisure,
this was observed by his colleagues- The President
cope ; for what purpose ho look lhe latter it would
and also for the want of means; but bo often visited
reminded the prisoner that he had uttered an aoonbe difficult to ascertain. Perhu^p be hoped from his
the neighborhood with fils eyes. He had an excel
sation it would bo difficult to prove.
prison tower, to obtain a more extended view, and to
lent telescope of Dollond, and by its eld he passed
" It Is possible,” he replied, “ that , tbe original
tbe review of tbe adjacent houm.^-HK’oh'^mber
continue from thence the accustomed delightful
was destroyed when my oopy wae finished.
But
overlooked a number of gardenfif^Tu the far back,
amusement of his heart,
'
that I recognised the writing of Herr Von Bohwarz
ground appeared-.the buildlngs of the suburb, most
He went forth In tho night with his guards to the1 is -proved by my memorandum book, which now,
of them small, poor looking habitations that joined
destined place. It was a large, high building, with
with the rest of my papers, is in possession of tbe
tbe open fields.
’
■.
: "
courts between, and intersecting passages. A large,
police. I remember that beside the note I had taken
This innocent amusement became a source of real
heavily bolted door was unfastened; be was led in
of tbe oocnrrenoe of copying an article that bore no
enjoyment, that contented the hopeless recluse for
to a small room, furnished with a bed that contained
caption, I wrote npon tbe margin,' H. ot C. V. 8.,
*
tho lime. 1 There was no astronomer more aseiduons
a matrass and^overle^ there was a Huie table and
signifying that it was tho band writing of the Coun
In watching tbe movements of the heavenly bodies
a wooden stool, and this completed the arrange sellor Von Schwan."
.
■ -■■
. —more Intent upon fHo^iecovery cf a new planet
ments, He was bidden a good night, tbe door was
Ata sign from the President, Frock’s trunk was
or comet, invisible tj> tho eye alone, than was Jona
closed snd bolted on tho outside, and he was left In . brought In, and tbe memorandum book was soon
than Frook on tbe discoveries of tbe bumble ev^ry-.
the dark alone.
found among the rest. Be sought the required note
day life revealed to bis eight At last the habit grew
The silence around was not pleasant, but at length and date, and planed'it before the Judges. He was
so strong upon him, that be stationed himself at
Bleep curie, and toward morning be slept, after many
taken back to his confinement...
,
tbe window at appointed times, aod no matter wbat
painful thoughts, sweetly and soundly. He was
The next day bis approaching freedom was an
amount of labor lay awaiting blm npon tbo table,
awakened quite late, and his breakfast brought iq, nounced to him, and likewise the arrest of bis pow
i
or what customers called, both were compelled to
which constated of a nice soup; hitherto he had been erful foe. The person .who had taken tbe paper to
wait
.,
.,
‘ .
accustomed to a frugal first recast of bread and wa be copied was found by tho police emissaries, and
There was a good reason for this, for be bad found
ter; Tbe room was pleasing because of Its scrupu bis deposition accorded perfectly with that of our
• a star—a new Venus—that arose fnd set in one of
lous cleanliness; bnt the prospect from tbe window
friend; they were confronted, and each acknowledged
the remote bouses of the suburb; the dwelling was
wm discouraging.
It overlooked a yard that was
to the recognition of the other.
.
. small bnt neat, aud he could see tbe back part of it;
surrounded by black, oonvent-llko buildings; tbo
That same day another surprise awaited the hap
•
the yard with tbo well in its centre. To this well
suburb, dye bouse, and fair water carrier were gone.
py Jonathan. He received a visit from the Major
there came in tbe summer, at tlx In the morning,
He hoped that tbe mistake would soon be rectified
Von Tnlpen and a stranger wbo oame in bis comps?
iu winter at elgW, a .well-formed, tidy looking mal-; and he would regain bis freedom.
oy. The old soldier was.overjoyed to meet with him
deni who fillqd a bucket with water, carried into it
At noon a good dinner w%s served up—bread,
again, and pressed him to bis heart with warumud
tbe house, and repeated tbe process several times.
meat and vegetables, with fresh water in abundance. strong emotion.
■
1
Sometimes this was done also at one o’clock. The.
He had not lived so well for a long time.
■‘Everything has Its good I" be cried, "If you
occupations of the young girl beside tho friendly
In the afternoon he was called up for a bearing. hadn’t been arrested, we should never have ffinnd
( well were various; sometimes ebe washed off salad,
He stood before a table covered with black, ht which yon ; but your esse mode a great Stir, aod we heard
:
o'r herbs, eometlmes her own fair face and neck.
sat several of the mighty powers of the chief police of yoor whereabouts."
■
Whatever eha did was done with peculiar and unAfter he bad been questioned concerning parentage,
» You do not remember me ?" said tbe companion
‘Tect^graoo, that would have charmed the beholaname, age, residence, occupation, and the like, tbey of the Major,
■
...
,
r •
sr, even ir her face had not been so beautiful. Thatplaced a printed sheet before him and asked him If ,.Frqok looked at him attentively; then -Meowed
the maiden .was lovely, onr astronomer felt certain;
he was the author of it He read It, and the contents deferentially and replied:
.
.
l^er abundaut golden hair that escaped Iff ringlets;
did
to himV ; butI he
answered
at
••1VU1
FourMlgUUtP
shows IHV
me Sn unmerited UUUV|,
honor,"
---- —net
w appear
n,
—unknown”
i—
—— —-W|7WW
* HighnessOMVF»
.
from bcneatfi
snow.wblte cop, her rose-tinted
once and with firmness that ho ww-aft tbe writer,' .** Not so unmerited," said tbe stranger. " If yon
cheek, the finely ohlseled nose, and small rose-bud
for never had he published anything he had written? bad noise heroically defended me against your com
mouHi, gore assurance of beauty; he thought that
He was seriously recommended to render honor unto rades, when I became your prisoner in that skirmish
5°,°^ .Wft4 through her blue eyes down to tho
tenth; he abode by hie firsMtatemenk
.
,
!' in tbe Netherlands, I should long si cos have been in
h8aTt* 1
* Rtast .be acknowledged ;bat his
The prinolpal among them drew forth a few writ the regions of the dead. You saved my life, and re
wttl ,^ronK1 f°F
ba
*
over hoard of discoveries
ten pages, atuThandlug tbem’to Frook, staked it he ceived in my defence that soar upon your forehead
•
haring been made in,maidens’hearte by lhe aid of
knew the writing. He answered Immediately that frotp tbe furious Ohatttur who was resolved upon

' W?
*
P
**

'

Her little sister, Leonora,

fore remained unknown to her, and willed it so. a powerful person who took a great interest in his
Jonathan Frock was a person of. peculiar views and fate.. The good Jonathan w>i well pleased with this

hung out by himself with Its ornamental le|tors, at-

.

1deemed tbe Joy of the present well purchased by the happiness from his surroundings, he will IJra ia

papers that at No. ITTLJa Market Street, all sorts

confidence, for a moderate compensation.

The

person , who, In necessity, himself suffices, views,

Frook-was much

with bread .and water

face, and onr astronomer was eo delighted with tbo in Sternal twilight. Andyet be vowed in bia heart
soulful demonstration; that he smiled for sympathy, he would not injure theCohjjsellor. '‘For," thought

and continued to wear a smiling face all day.

.

441 believe you, miss,” /aid Frock, “but if one hat

qnltted,
with many demonstrations of honor and
<

in the house of a widow, and advertised in tho news
*

(__

1

“ Now, friend Jonathan Shock, we mutt see each

Every day me to a confession ? The.gentlemen are mistaken:
brought back lhe same old story.: he was happy for I shell bear It to the end.: At laet they must set me
he loved. He Md found a being in the world to free, and I shall have saved my dear pupils from

night qt qn inn, and the next day he rented a room

’ •

from time to time from a side building, and from

remanded to hie prison,

21.

The Prince placed the snuff box upon the table, The Bisters thought it very strange that he could
i
and
Frook was told that he wasfree.

family. . t It was composed of two full grown women, ithem miserable for the wrongs M their father; he

a child, and a man. . From the smoke that arose wee therefore silent, and w
*s

{“«4WMKcorr’}

'
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w retaru it to you, as a proof of my BetMm of year

But he conduct”

«

r

guests awhile, and soon returned, bringing in tbe

He possessed a supper. All sat down to the table; tbe Recorder
tv tne talka
heart filled with .the holiest Iciqof virtue, and In beside Josephine, Frock opposite,
consequence, capable.of tho-tandereet' and most ex tive Leonora. Hnrr Burkhardt wm full of name,

A strange being was this Frook.

alted friendship; and yet ha sought not the Inter less altepHotis toward' bls fair neighbor; Jonathan
course with friends, and preferred to them his mute felt embarratMd with his bauds and bls feet, some

surroundings. '-Perhaps he had reasons, worthy of times even with bls eyes; for Josephine, seen thus
all honor for thia singular mode ot Hte. The kind, near, was indeed resplendently beautiful. The ex.
ness and gratitude of the Prince bad moved him pression of fior noble countenance delighted and cur.
deeply; snd yet he thought not of approaching that prised blm. These surprises were not at all shared
benefactor by one step nearer. Tbe Prince had In by her father or Leonora, but perhaps wore partic

vited hlm to bis Court; had spoken to him of a sU- ipated In by the 44 whole-souled ” Recorder.

Our

nation in the schools of -bis dominion; snd Frook, pale philosopher, gradually joining in tbe cheerful

tone of the company, loved to converse with the

for tho future, only

who was without prospect

bowed In silence, and when be spoke, declined tbe quick-witted Leonora; aod finding her rathgr defi
favor.

The old Major had most cordially Invited cient In mental arithmetic, be gavo ber a few Ideas
on the subject, whioh caused her without further

him to his honeo, but the young man made no fur

And yet he was parley to entreat blm to become her teacher.

ther nee of the hearty Invitation.

of Schwarz, by her attention and gratitude: 41 for

.

polled film to remain at home.

Bhe

promised to take tbe place of bis pupils in tbe bouse

no misanthrope; and no very urgent business com-

tbey were only boys,” said she, “ and tbey forget so

4t length tbe Major called upon him one evening,

soon ; and are so wild and flighty."

and said;

Frook gave the promise she exaoted^do give her

“ Might have waited till doomsday, friend Jona

lessons every Wednesday aud Saturday.
.
Jho Mqjor pressed bis 'hand with paternatfeelNow oome along with me, so that yon may find tbe

than Rook or Track, before you would come to me.

way to my bouse.

To-day is my blrtb-day;

much and so many years old.

..

so ing:

.

*■ It will be a great service," he said.

Hava the cellar full

44 Have n’t

of Burgundy, and Pontao, and Champagne, that I

the mesne, or I should have sent her to a gill's

have been enriched with—a gift from tbe Prince—

school

what’s-hls-name, there; that be gave me for tbe

log to sit still.’/

Tbe chatterbox will be bene fit tod by learn,

Frock did not reflect upon tbe charge be bad on. ’

walk to the jewelers, and to see you ; and for tell
Ing him tbe story of the snuff-box that I have re

dertakenbut on the following day bo regretted it,

lated I do n’t know how many times for nothing."

Frock made no resistance; they entered a hack

as also tbo accepted Invitation to dinner on the text
day, which was tbe Sabbath.
'

ney coach, as H was already dusk, and drove off.,

He slept late that morning, having come home

Tbe Major was talkative and amusing ae ever, but; late on. the night before.

Tho ringing of lhe.belte

when they came near tbe designated street he oom-■ from ail tbe .ehurch towers far and near awakened ~
film. He thought of tbe past day, and bis first ocmenced fuming and swearing.
“Foolishtrick!” be growled. "1 drive past the! oupatlon was to take up tbe teleaoope nt the acoueRecorder, what d ’ye call him there, and have prom. turned plaoe. He was about to raise the glass to his
ised I would call for him'to supper. Ho Is a whole-. eye, when bo suddenly put it down, closed the win

souled creature; you will bo pleased, with bls ac. dow, and looked not ent again that morning, but
quaintance, Jonathan. Well, I ’ll sit you down at; walked up aod down, singing and whistling Instead.
Toward noon bo wrote a letter to tho Major, in

my house, drive back and bring him along."
Tbe coach stopped.

Frook was told to go Into the) forming him that be oonld not possibly come that '
day, as bo did not feel well. Ho sealed tbe note,'.

house.
*
H To the right Is the room I" bawled out the Ma. and then remembered that he had oo one to send it

with; but that be would
*
‘bave to be bis own mes.

jor, as bo drove off.

door ;> sen ger. It was growing late, too, and it was against
knocked, and was told to enter; he saw the neatlyi all tbe rules of politeness to keep them waiting
set table, tho cheerful tapers—snd tbo next mo. He tore the letter, ‘and went to tho Major’s, regret.
ment all.darkened before bls eyes; for the'long-; ting at every step he took, those he had already

...-Frock sought, in tbe darkness for tho

-

sought, dolly observed maiden of tbe telescope stood[ taken.
before him, Xlth her golden hair, and smiling lipa,,
He was received with the same goodness and cor

and received him most graciously.

diality, and be felt more at borne with, the good

" I have without doubt mistaken the house," he, family than ho had done the first time. Tbey all
faltered. 411 was to wait for tbe Maj or Von Tulpen,, appeared to be ia a reverential mood, the little
Leonora not exoeptedj_._Tboj_h.nd. just come.home
.
« Yon are at the right place, sir; my father can., from Church, and their devotions had left Iho Imnot bo absent much longer, please take a eeati andI press of tbe prayerful feeling upon their souls, that

whose dwelling 1 sought,"

have the goodness to wait a little while," she said, ennobled and exalted, as It were, their usual friend
and offered blm a chair.

7".................................... .
A girl of ten years ap- linens. ””
•; Have you, too, been to church ?” asked Leonora.

’

preached, gaud for a moment at the stranger, and

then said shyly, but with a pleasant a mile:
“ Is it not so ?

You are tbe geutlemau who gave

41 Not to day,” replied Jonathan.
•
‘
\
11 If I do not go to oburoh It does not seem to/aaae-^

like Bunday,” said tbe little girl. “The whole treek.
.
■I have it again;’’ bo replied, then seems common and not good, Sunday must be as yet unable to recover from bis first confusion and among the days like tbo one, that gives light to thssurprlva. But bls embarrassment iucreased tenfold other days, I can think how people grow wicked,
away a gold box for our father ?’’
" Not gave away.

’
aa the golden-locked beauty advanced close beside and do wrong when'they keep no Sunday."
“Do you not believe, my dear Leonora, I hat Iberoblm, and Laying ber hand upon bls arm, said, with

deep feeling:
.
-,“Oh, sir, how mnoh we owe to you I

ar^gpod persons who do not keep the Bunday ?"

.

That box J 41 Oh, there may be, but their goodness is of a w»
must be 10 yon a sacred relio, as the memorial of mon sort, end brings them no help. Thty may be
good from'their understanding, but It comes Mt ’
two persons you have saved;"
.
.
.
“Did you grow .so pale In the prison ?" Inquired Mm the mobt beautiful.”
,
tbe little girl, as she looked at him with oompaa- ' '« ffhat do you call the most beautiful f" . t. •
■■Ob, you know better than 1;.gannet explain IV
sinuate eyes. •’ I prayed for you,' and I am sure It
It & beautiful when 1 pray and listen In church and
was Of USS," ri
.
' •
Jonatbu understood that he was better known

bcobms united with beavou, ud,when I think that '

thanrie At first thought; and to change the conver

what is In and outside of lhe church will p»»» Sway.'
And when I know that ths beet remains Imperlsh'

1

sation be told of the pleasantness of Me prison-life.

[FEBRU.\BY.^rJ8ei.
ihi’ ktl my bdovtd

j|v«

_____ nJ griudfathfe,/
nd
*

i

^yrliteb tor’ toe Banner of U

'•nd all the I
| Christ ind

'? * '

souls tbit live in bliss, lore ns Ulfere

'n

I

■pbf tbe praying hearts, and the holy tones bf she

Baying la your anguish deep,
"Willie, darling, to gone to sleep—

||not; and everything pfceaks to my eoui, and fnn-

Frock smiled as’her regarded lbs varying expres
sion of Mr face, white aha .epoke aa If in sretaoy. I

__.

He bowed himself toward her as she atood as if ex
*

lhe child wltbonl uttering a word. ‘

"The little maid chatters like a magpie I" cried
the Major, "bnt she often talks things out of my

|

Be is sleeping with the dead—

inaccuracies aud nlsrenderiDga of the books of tbe

(a etar in tbe foot of Orion,) who watches' oyer thc arid Serpent moj be recognized without difficulty in
South i and Bittorany, (tbe polar star) guardian of the following:

Old Testament.

the North.

Bummer, wltb ber Joyous train; •

of human Inquiry, bat which coming down to us ob.

theeartb, holding the four winds of the earth," as rider shall fall backwards.”

But we ’ll look for bim In rain—

scured by tho mists of the middle ages, aud errors

witnessed by astrological John In bls divine reveia
*

such as he have pointed oat phi.osophloa) critics

tions.

have for ibe

ritt's Celestial Maps before yon, and you way see the goat; and In Joseph, as ■ a fr oltfril bough,’ and
archer
tM
have shot *
Vbnt whose
whereunto much of the "Revelations" will grow one whom *
as spoken by the mouth of God through one.of the • bow aJtade Io strength.’

brethren of lhe propbeta onto Joko.

translation; and before each

Banish every doubt and fear,
' For your Willie-itlH le near—.

asioro you, my pious Leonora, I am

•

through the whole earth?'

modern English to the- language spoken by tbe an
cient Britons, and the points tbey Invented help us'

Stars.

deaves Bre transparent, as if they were green flames;

Rpnnd my brothers’ lonely bed,
Showering blessings on their bead—

and tbo sky has a different robe, and the sun another

Though my footsteps on tbo floor

Dut

Wake no echoes aa before,

I shall learn it sometime."

The world appeared resplendent in new

garbs of beauty white Josephine leaned upon bis atm.

Through your eunny balls I stray.

He willingly listened to the child’s talk, eo tbat ho

Often with my elsteni play.

could have opportunity for silence; for be oared not

Flinging roses on tbelr way—
On their way 1

for conversation, as bo was be^lged by emotions

fall down and worship os the Lord, was probably a impurtnnt eras.

But when it was time to think of re

ance, Leonora sallied forth to seek him.

Tbe Mojor

©rigins I

Josephine, remembering in what part of

ANCIENT

She

AND

strnction.

NUMBkn

for an iustant. and then forced his lips to a smile as
he politely demanded pardon for having left tbe

Be was surprised to hear tbat it was

He accompanied ber, but he

was silent, confused and reserved.
“You look badly," said Josephine, "perhaps yoo

Tbe rest approached, and were alarmed at his
.. •

•

.

No one questioned him further.

-

-

No one presumed

to ask for a reason when, in lhe days tbat succeeded,
he often became-^ilent in the midst of cheerful aud
genial discourse, or when he changed color without

apparent cause.

Tbey respected his secret, and It

SPIRITUALISM.

To)pen family io his abeenoa.

be set aside by tbe fathers, we have now neither the

advantage of us In being able to read thq Word ot

original text of tbo 'Seventy, nor that revised by

the prophetic astrologer, while we find it rather dlf.

Origen In the third century.

fioult to roll a similar Word as a sweet morsel
*under

manuscripts would restore Ibe boqks of the Old Tes

tament to the state''In which tbey were originally

tween heaven and earth; the fixed stars, and those

left by tbeir author
*;

which move Jit- their courses; the moon and sun.

nothing mnre than a'correct reading of Borlpture
proper names, *eriflp4kby the Assyrian cuneiform

kinks aed twists.

nia.

After a burial of twenty-five cSutorles, tho

Word of Ninevah and Babylon is found Inscribed

Adding the. women and children, and the Le
*

cover tbe intimate relation of the Chaldean astro-

tbeologies with tbe similar mystical beariag in the

We must not forget the constant raioingof manna,

though «the mills of tbe GoAe grind slowly."

We

also shed a pitying tear for the children of le-

to Instruct Leonora, and be gave her toitjop In many T«1 before the first instalment cf this meal from
things besides arithmetic. He related to her the 1 heaven when they exclaimed,« Would to God we had

memorable events of history, and explained to ber I died by the hand of tho Lord in the land of Egypt,
He spoke well,

when we eat by the flesh-pots, when we did eat

clear and distinctly, but never more enthusiastically

bread lo tbe full; for ye have brought us forth into

her father. butAn lhe fnqoent Interoourso she learnt

there Is nothing at all besldss this manna before cor

to appreciate him for tho nobility of bls principles

eyea”

zodiacal belt.

.......

thus

introduces

“sin

IM

Into

He not only tripped Eve,

as in old Jewry, but according to John, run off with

adhlrd part of heaven.. The way he did It you may

trace on your maps of the heavens, where yon will
find “ the great dragon, tbat old serpent called the
-Devi) and Batau "—who has constituted eo much of

the stock Iu trade,o( our modern churches.

from, and what It emHbdled.

we may see by a glance at the Bydra, Serpent, and

with tbe Babylonish captivity when the Persians

Draco of our celestial globes, copied front ancient

were masters of Assyria gives an Interest to tbe sa

planispheres; and wbat it originally embodied was

cred books of the Persians called the Zepd-avtt(a, - signs aud seasons.

8

prayer circle."

But when It is claimed that this

Where it came from

e

dU and alway from that souroe, we, as Bplrituallsts

i
4

1

and harmonist philosophers, cannot grant the claim

Rejecting the Atonement, wltb ‘all Its legitimate

t

adjuncts, and viewing man, io the light of bls orlgli

and destiny only, does It not appear that, somewhere
in hie upward progress, a radical spiritual change

I

Afterwards, tbe pictorial hiero

or experience is a nhtural necessity ?
glyphics of the old astronomers became the founds. ' If man la a (wo
*fold
being
—externally
animal,
OJr--------------------------- - ---------- ------- - ---------- —---------tnsu la a tro-roia
Doing—
externally animal,
tion of innumerable religious allegories. ° ’ Jo hnlDftn,ftnd Internally dlvine-tM one to sobservo
*ki» class
relate of
nf iJaoa
laIamzto
im wmenhin
this
Ideas Pbelongs
tbe (Are
worship of iha
the

ancient Persians; but strictly speaking, tbe Persians
were, pot woyahlpers of fire; for fire ia mentioned

throughout the Zend-avesta only as atdlylne em
blem, and, in their reverence for that emblem, tbe
ancient Persians did not at all differ from tbe peo

ple of other contemporary nations.

Tho faith ot

.

•

earthly, and, comparatively, primary purposes, and ,

then fade away; and the other to increase in power,
and uses, from Infancy to its highest destiny; and

If, In Infancy and childhood, white the outer man to

perfecting its normal organization, tbe instlnclel

and animal rules over tbe spiritual and divine, then
there necessarily comes a time when tbe former has

selves before tbe Lord," as a part of the mystical

dramq of the suo, moon aud personated coastella-

fire," *• our God a consuming fire," ” fire of the Lord,"

mainly fulfilled Its mission, when the latter In Its

turn begins tb quicken into active life, calls for It
*

fire and tbe sun, the same faith whloh was^atoha
time tbe universal creed of early civilization."

natural food, and asserts Its nativity and high pre- .
rogativc.

S, There Is now a struggle between tbe two.

,TM,

.•■i

falsi tie a and corruptions of earth, with, perhaps their'

j

We find the counterpart of this In many parts of

supernal agencies are permitted so. to do, shed down

and when Jostfua tells the sun to stand still he ad

their magnetism upon the sltnggliog divinity with
Bo, too, In Persia there were in. Which shall rule? At what point of Ito on
variable names of tbo Lord, as Mithra and Burn were ward journey shall the man be •• born again"—born

dresses It as Lord.

him Ils caaee. « Be considerate toward him. In of offence,which very much disfigures «tbe Stone of
are addressed as the seven holy, perfect aud Iqpnopf’ as nearly equivalent to .Ormutd as tbe ioterohanga. .’
’T
r
-V
Ijf
UO LUC IULtrQlltLUgHof tbe tpirll, and begin llfo-on the higher plane 1
the Counsellor’s house they deemed bim a criminal I [Brael ” to modern reckoning, presenting dlsproportat spirits of heaven, Illustrating another Borlpture
bio relation of Lord and angel of tbe Lord In Jewry
*
Answer: When all dtrfunutanest'eomMned, heredi
en account of hie melancholy; I believe It isocca- tion8 quite impoesible to reduce to order. The army
T?A«.la.Ata*. to
A. ,11V.
!J
twie
• • the
.*
reference__
—thft
tbat tva
in the book of Revelation
"the ;dom.
When Joshua invoked
sun, it was that the tary organization, physical, moral iftid splrltnil
cloned by a noble and praiseworthy oauee."
Of jetogaphat atnoonjcdsf no less than one million
seven —
spirits which
tbo. ..
throne of God."
. *
.stand before ..
...
aountenanoe might shine upon bis surroundings, permit, one in childhood, one In maofro bb oesTtNoro im oun xxxr.J
one hundred and sixty thousand mon, In " a coun
Chaldea was far advanced In tbo science of the
slaughters os the invincible Lord, In the same way hood, one In old age, one at, or *ooh after death, tod
try smaller than Bootland." This and other rookon. heavens bundreds of years before Moses wrote with
that the Persian would say to tbe Ban-God, tbe In one after months,' years; or ages have elapse^J®
Pbrnrr—Bnlwer esys that Poverty I a only an
logs of like swelling proportions, are ver jnumer-. the finger of God from tbe astro-tbeoldgloal copy of vincible Ml thru, Soli Deo invicto ifilhrae. Hence,
idea, lo nine cases out of tfia. . Bone men with ten
thesplrlt-world,
"
.,/ '•/>(
thousand dollars a year, suffer more for want of ous in ” God’s Word," are quite astounding to Ibe tho pattern on tho mount. ” The first of Genesis Is
thoeo who worshiped in temples were tbe worshipers
Should nol all heaven bo Interested to
means than others with three hundred. The reason open vision of modern crltlos—many oases of old that of Ormutd’a visible world, an order entitled to
m far m consistent} thli splrlt-blrlh ;an<i;w<>^of “ false Gods.”
.
ie, the richer man bas artificial wants. His income Jewry reckoning being oltdd by our author, though attention as that of science, and as showing, with
Wo eball find, too, God’e Word of old time in the Ifso. pndlf, u Bro. Drhry believes, there I*
is ten thousand, and by habits be spends twelve or
we do not find among them the account of lhe bouse other mythologloal histories, tbat some of tbo deduc
Zodiacal mythology, where »lhe names of Jaoob’e patbotlo communication between spirits in the
fifteen thousand, and be suffers enough from being
built on tbe " threshing floor," some thirty feet by tions of modern geologists were long ago anticipated
donned for unpaid debts, to kill • sensitive man. A
sone are coupled with very distinct allus.loneto the and, as all flpIritnallBto bellev^, still 'sirooge/mm-.
f- Zodiacal constellations.
man who earns • dollar a day and does not run In ninety, whoso figures amount in "God’s Word," to by pbilosopbloal observere."
Beginning with -Reuben^ munlon between us and disembodied splrltb, fbto
debt, is tbe happiest of tbe two.
Very few people 4,000,000,000 of dollars is oiled by Glidden, In
It Is to be regretted that Hogh Miller should tavo
*
most- pdWorfol orgibltotW.
we find Ajuariut, tbe water-bearer, In tbe’ words why ahould not th
who have never been rich, will believe this, but it is
"Typesof Mankind;" neither do we find in our split bis head against lhe rook of offence-in tbe " unstable as water, thou ehalvnot prevail; Gemini, be fqrmed above, to oominunioat
*
wIth;’.R!id through
m trup'as God’e word.
There are people, of course,
author an account of the magnllloent fee of Naamau, nineteenth century theology In trying to make the tbe twins, in Simeon aud Levi, are brethrenLw( slmllarlcnes below, to carry on the gqodWbrkr
who ore wealthy, and enjoy their wealth, but there
for the euro of his leprosy, smoutailng to some half aslrologlc Babbatb of Jewrydom of equal length
•re thousands upon thousands, with princely in
*
(he Hon, In tbe passage," Judah Is a,Hon’s whelp; And, if euch combinations do extsl, tM’ben to
*
■sotuM, wfio,.never know n moment's peace, because
million of dollars, offered to tbe heating medium, with tbe geoIogio day. It was the letter tbat killed,
from (he prey, my son, thou art gone up;, he stooped mort powerful spirits of ’ heaven jre• •tfkd*"M«i ’
<t£ey live above their means. There to really more
pileb»i whose prescription was to wash In tbe Jor- . for God’s Word could not thus be stretched out to
down, he vouched as a lion, and aa an old lion j pho Md( iu the bretbsr Alto’ «dMite, ths'^w•? s
. happlneas In tbe world among working people than
dan, though Naatnsn expected that be would " call the crack of doom, end eo poor Miller himself was' ejiall rouse him up?"
/
‘ .'t, .. ’
, Jeans Is t he noblest *d rtoutd," l(ien' J***M to llMV
•mong those tiho are called rich.
on the Lord bls God, and strike bls hand over tbo crooked In trying to build tbe old Word open a rock.
, “ The 'passages which follow appear, to refer 'jo tbi to be one of ths moat,'WWivtbk ,tW*l'powwfal‘l4M*)
j| •.?'
--------------------- ---------------------- ——

A persons uklng WlddlkJui/be had purobiKd any. 'place, and recover tbe leper," as in the mesmeric or The " wise men " of four thousand yeare ago conld
ddwunlately,wucoonter-qoMtlooed, “If be meant" Spiritual precess of to day. However, clean 11 ness have taught him better tbau. car bleared-eyed thethat as u isqutry with reference to
(Octjielng very dore u Godliness, It wto well to begin ology.
i
Oar modern week drlglnated th the lA'ab M-

b
•I

under the administrations of tho "preacher and

was chewed,, tbe wrath of the Lord was kindled

himself making seven, are called Amtchatpanilt, and

h

>’

cases where tbe conversion, so called, takes place

against the people, and the Lord smote tbe people

way of ggarp», as well as in other matters, Is a rock

7

h

seemed without reason, be became sad ant| silent In

phiue often said.to Leonora, wh« was anxious to ask

w

This is, no doubt,

him, and a compassionate sympathy when, as It

“ He conceals a great SQrrow in bls breast," Joee
*

It

true In ioma cases, and probably to ionie ex’ent in oil

of tbe preacher and prayer circle.

natural allies on the other side cf the vail, take sides
old Jewry, as In the"burning bush,""pillar of with the animat and earthly mao, while, whatever

tions.
~
tremendous scope of "God’s Word " In the
Thtss six heavenly beings, with 'O.rmutd (Lord)

F

phy to be nothing bnt the effect of the magnetism

anism, Is la respect to tbe homage paid byAhem to

'with a vbry great plague."

.

whole thing being shown by the barmonlal philoso

warded by express la 11 a wind from lbs Lordbut of God " Iu Jewrydom who " came la unto the'daugh
there appears to have been bnt very little amend
*
ters of men,"and begat "giants in the earth; the
I went from the healing qualities of ths quells, for
mighty men of old, tbo men of renown"—the same
black wavy hafrf She felt a deep friendship for >> while tbe flesh was yet between tbeir teeth, ere it eons of God, who, in Job; "came to present them

her prteence.

01

__ sc
ei
tc

T

atonement for sin," are unfounded in trntb, lhe

sian extraction, who have not embraced Mahomet

to forget what at

hi

tbe psychologist, and the young convert the subject;

heavenly spirits, tbe same, probably, as the “Bens

aud tbe worth of his, heart, and

K
L

Allow that the clergy Is

sian heavens, commences with tbe creation of six

.first had appeared somewhat Fkpellant In bis appear
*
anoe, the pailefaeo aud the strong contrasting raven
*

fit

m

the power of tympathy," that power whloh has revo
lutionised the world,”&«.

tho Goobers and Pareees, tbe names by which we now
distinguish those Western Asiatics, chlfSy of Per

A flock of quails cams to lhe rescue, for-

ft

lights of progressive science, It has well nigh wrecked

spiritual phenomena, as well as its oonsequentla, Is

“The question is, where this imagery, aud lhe

compilation of tbo Hebrew records and traditions

Ormuzd, the Lord God of the Per

cl

because, in its rejection of. the charts and beacon

efficacy of the blood and sufferings of Christ as an

The Persian Ahriman, or Satan, also practices hie

old -Jewry.1 The evidence which connects the first

first of Genesis.

01
''eq

rial experiences, all and singular thereto belonglpg—

is tbe principle of sympathy necessarily a bod prin
on the Mount, and to other patterns. In likewise ciple f
* Or If bad, or good, aocowHng to miration, .has
tbo Divine John had. thqm^ia correspondences of
it, or; the whole, been pat to .bad use in tbe Church?
twelve precious etoaes, “ twelve gates and twelve
Or, if it even hat been, need it bo, if the Church will
pearls;" and as in the nature worship of.the old
open its eyes to the light of true a-lence ?
Chaldeane, John " saw no temple; for .the Lord God
Dot wbat shocks Bro. Drury’s eeose cf propriety
Almighty and the Lamb are the temple of IL" From
particularly, perhaps, is the fact that tbe preten
this it would appear that John was viewing the
sions or belief of these professed followers of Jeans,
heavens when the Bon or Lord was in the zodiacal
to^wlt: that tbey are particularly favored of God,
sign of the Lamb,-and thus in mystical personation
who grunts them certain graces, feelings and enjoy
*,
made tbo Bun and Lamb aa one tjllh the temple or meets, &o„ in consequence of «their belief in the'

corresponding Imagery of tbe Zend-avesta came

Oor first chapters In Genesis appear to have been

I am reminded of

this frequently when. I eee Spiritualist brethren

pondences, abound In old Jewry, a^J^tbe pattern

Zodiacal mythology, interblent with God’e Word to

later written os a preface to the other parts of the
hunger." This manna bad “ tho taste of fresh ell," old Jewry Word, and preface to " the book of the
tod revolted tbe children of Israel, as castor oil
law," whloh “ Hllklah tbe high priest found in the
nature. Josephine so arranged It that all her outdoes modern children. No winder tbat on suoh a
bouse of the Lord," of whom be inquired through
door employments were concluded when M came, eo diet the children exclaimed, “ We remember the fleh ths medium Huldab, who was at the college of
that she could sit down with her knitting In tbe I which we did eat in Egypt freely; the cucumbers
prophets io Jerusalem. In the Zend-avetta we find'
window-seal and listen. At first she had simply esand the melons, and Che leeks, and IM onions and a cosmogony closely corresponding with that of tbe

Dot now our soul Is dried away, and

These “ twelve,” In

various names aud dresses, and in various corres

world aud all our .woe.”

bis religious thought was called into expression,
This happened often, and’eeemed to be a need of bis

the garlic.

Water-bucket, and the Fishes.

seductions, and

than when the subject turned upon the Unseen, aod I ibis wilderness to kill this whole assembly with

teemed Jonathan Frock for bis generosity toward

ear, tb« Wagon, the Scorpion, the Bow, the Goat, the

through all tbe same, and where Masonic symbols

said to signify the ” oraoles,” or “ tbe living Word."

treme opposite in the reverse.

•|J
,.M

on the sands and rocks of superstition and fanata
*
.
As It Is said, “ Be in the beginning, created heaven.” cism. la this right? I
* (here no^ood in tbe Church
The visible fixed stars were formed into twelve worth easing? Even/if as Bro. Drury in a,late
groups or constellations,.the names otwvhlch are,
number of tbe Bannib says, that the clergy do
the Lamb, tbe Bull, the Crab, the Lion, the Whret- "hold their sway and make tbeir proiolytes ’* by

Hebrew Word, where the root of the matter is

lation of London and ita environs. An incredible with scraps of history are blent with all the ancient
1 number to travel in a moss from station to station,
religions.
without everywhere creating a famineTend jferlsb;
Dunlap, in bls "Vxstioeb of 8rrnrr Histout,"
icg for the want of food and shelter; unless we as.' gives rather a physical aspect to the old ’theologies,
I sumo a much more frequent miraculous Interven.
' but he shows the common crlglu of the Hebrew God
I lion in the supply of provisions, tents, water, and
and Word,- At present we shall take.note of “Tims,
herbage for cattle, than we find narrated."
and Faith,” with its rather scanty references to tbe

*

many of tbe phenomena of nature.

Let us avail oarselves of tbo new

“J

SYMPATHY VERSUS SPIRITUALITY, -

hoisting overboard the Church—rites, creeds, spirit
*

the tongue.
In tbe Persian Word, “ Ormutd ordainqd light be

light now bursting forth from long-buried Babylo

He came regularly every. Wednesday and Saturday I

tb

Mankind are accused of moving like pendulums,

inscriptions, which ww' are beginning to decipher;
end to which, as the .ro^re likely source of informa
*

rsniM.

This ia to be regretted, as be might instruct

from an extreme notion in one direction toity'ex

tion lo it than we net? possess Is attainable; and a

75

somewhat ot tbe heavens, which we cannot under

John, in bto

bnt a much nearer approxima

lit

.

trance, or spirit, on tbe Lord’s day, bud rather the

veyors of tbe Word are etaggered in tbe thought

was a long time before It was referred to in the I

dr

double sense of tbe Word.

fight in their courses against Biecera.

I vitea, who are not included, these figures represent an
crying your eyes red, and they look glassy yet."
Frock smiled, passed bls band over hls'faM, and
aggregate of at least twomillim of mult/— tbepopusaid:
«1 have notions once in a while.”

10|

scription, which ultimately caused its authority to

bare rocks, totally destitute of vegetation, some snr

fifty.

“You have been

tbe ooming event, though it came to pass In the num Ing on the four corners of theenrth, bolding the font -

merous defects of translation and errors of tran

six hundred and three thousand, five hundred and

"What is the matter, friend Jonathan?" asked

st

ua bow Mother Deb ia Israel engineered the stars to

much cattle, where the men fit for war assembled .upon their bricks and cherublms, thus making their
In the wilderness of Sinai, in tbq second year jot Word “ a regular brick "In the old tbeologtes. Wo
tbeir flight from Mitzralm, are said to amount to shall Boon be more at large upon this trac^.to dis

replied.

Un

tn

an earlier period, tut that, Independent of Its nu

It cannot, therefore,

ta
wt

have to play " Puss, puss In the corner" with pa

stand.

men on foot, besides a mixed multitude, with very

“ I have not hit well, but 1 feel stronger now,” he

z-

80!

there then, to mortal vision, the slightest shadow of triarchs, ghoete, lords and stars—tbe ” angels stand
*

any other of our exiting versions, as belonging to

tbat tbe leraelites "abo'ut six hundred thousand

do not feel well."

A spirit then present declared him, from dress,>i well al change of name, with the old sytn.

to visit us, even to this day, and writ s and pictures

'tion on snob a subject; our attention should now be
It, appears that the holy mountains of Israel were |
directed, rather than to the monuments of the Nite."
barren of everything, though according to Etekiel,
By all means let us-nave a new rendering of
the Lord wae there and heard lha blasphemies of “God’s Word "as spoken from the original “Mouthother mountains. Mount Bintri being a region of of God,” since th'p present letter so kiltath by He

pale and agitated countenance, looked at ber wildly

tbe Major with a gentle voice.

'

‘ ‘

be hoped that tbe most careful collation of existing

<£ssh£s

MODERN

There ie change of

ber of months, as announced from tbe splrlt-world. winds," so that Gabriel ooold n’t •* blow byand-by"
men upon whoso judgment or scholarship we ought
to rely for true readings, or the laws of Hebrew oon
*
. The eame_epirlt person continues from time to time, —thus making a breach of promise through the

BT c. B. P.

Be sprang from the ground with a deathly

aspect.

to engineer the holy of holies.

I

permitted

full sixteen months before the outbreak ; nor was

she called bis

thought be was asleep, and softly

time for their return.

we understand bls .boroacopic picture Word of the

•it

the entered ap

prentice to the high priest who alone w
*e

down to us.

Bbe soon found him lying la tbe grass, at the

foot of an oak, bis face covered with his bands.

J
'1

ginning, the middle, and the end.

new translation would have great merit if it gave us

the furcst be baa vantBhed from view, pursued tbat

company.

to the degrees of the initiated, from

bollc persona In the heavenly dramaso tbat in p
*si-

Addphidn Lutitute, Norrutoicn, Pa., 18G3.

stormed, and took an opposite direction for tbe like

?

Lord wrote in a language which we could not rend
—a “ kin^ of Babylonish dialect," so neither could

Ing through the mystloal objunbers of old time, we

turning-home, and be bad not yet made hie appear

name.

tho number of words in every book, and attached a
peculiar UlismBnlo importance to those of .the be

before they interfered >lth it, and they were not ths

cal
:ali

were more or less understood in their day according

This was

" Willie, darling, ie not deadla not dead I”

Tbey waited for him white tbey laughed and talked

medium, Mr. Ladd ; but as the . angel or

forthcoming rebellion In British India.

List the words by angels said:

TM Msjor missed bim after an hour bad sped on.

path.

our own

These

what little he could unfold, to be predicting tM then

Oh 1 then lift the drooping bead.

woods, be returned not to tbe company.

purpose.

discovering their bidden mysteries.

But our obligations to tbo Maseorets

th(

We hate historic, eoipntlflo and spiritual truths, though con

had somewhat of each revelations pictured through cealed as significant mysteries of. tba. Lord.

The text had become greatly corrupted

ritti

*
in

All contain

copies which existed between the fifth and tenth
centuries than oUhld otherwise have been banded

More control 1

be searching for plants, and going
*
deeper into the

how to divine by u tbe eyes of lhe Lorth^’

Ins

These varying phases are common

to Diblioal and Gentile mythologies.

heavens.

Where our lore bath more control—

Frock, as a stranger, stepped back ; he appeared to

spirit of one'of tbe old astrologers, showing John

1

There was change of name end-

tion we are Indebted to more exact trautoriptsof lhe

Wafting for each human soul,

cf the Major and the family ; they joined tbe party.

The angel or ghost who showed John sonated heavens.

regularittes'in tbe fbrm of tetters, for the purpose of

end here.

.'(.j

It is Impossible to fix the identities of the old per

So, too, thebeasts full of eyes before and

perBillion.
'
The.MaaEorels regarded the Old Testament as a

J havtfooly reached lhe goal

They found acquaintances ia the jJlyvale, friends

"Beojamin, who.shall

*
seasons and after
these things, and before whom. John was about to rehabilitation through times and

To this supersti

me

" These things sal th he ravin as a wolf,’ in tbe morning devouring hla prey,
that'kadi the seven spirits of God, and the seven and at night dividing the spoil, clearly pointe to tbe

distinguished for their learning than for tbelr su

Tbe Greek Beptnagint would be a safer guide than

he could not define nor account for.

are tbo eyes of the Lord, which run to and fro, life of: the Zend-aveeta.

behind."

■ Still I’m often at yonr door—
.
At your door I

Frock was in heaven, though Leonora sought to

We eee allusions to the sign of SagiUa-

God."

Tbey counted

mo

*n<

riw, the archer, and to tho wheat-ear and tree cf

which was most favorable to tbe co a tract ed views

On tbelr bead I

All things have a place, and everything

looks foetal; but I do not underetand it quite.

"Those seven; tbey

end national prejudiced of men, far less as a body,

They noted all lr-

•in

We Incline to read Joseph, letoph", *a'ea

Tbey are the seven lamps of fire burning wolf of Egyptian planispheres, one of the *form un
before the throne, which are the seven spirits of der which Typhon was frequently represented.”

oolleomn of oaballMlo symbols.

hn

1USPH and IBUSPB.

to no other meaning in obscure passages than that

Bee, all the flowers have deeper

Oft I glide with noiseless tread

withube rest.

ation to the Hebrew ot. Solomon's lime, aS our

* Morning Land )’*
■

colors, and seem more still and heavenly; aod the

deny it.

stellated animals or eytntyls.

Mid a smlHnj angel bend,
Binging of the “Morning Land”—
But I am

Tbe crease, &o.

lexicon. Tbe Hebrew of the Massorete, which has
been too inexpHoitiy followed, had as slight a revel
*

Btlll is near 1

Oft beside yonr ehair I stand,

with the more ancient astrological worship

’J

fan

Spiritualism of ’the Bible ie variously Interblent ferent words, signifying a branch, grata, a bowl; In.

stars are the eyes of the Lord, as well as of the con. cred ecrlbe.

Wipe away each starting tear,

•'

Jam

in Maven this very moment,"

gleam.

work .aaa properly

«i'
■

Indeed, tbe The BPfl are variously ponitraed as belonging to *dlf

be executed, we want a new Hebrew grammar aud

/» nol dead I”

And if you bod been to church, Herr

really in heaven.

To bring out

am
eni

“In Naphtall, m *
a hied let loose,’ tbs reference

reverenced, thercfofc, than xiiideretood, the Bible le,

.

"No, you are only taking a walk.

More

res
Chi

While reading these revelations, have Bor- Is apparently to tbe earns sign as our Capriwwu,

still comparatively a seated book.

Frook, you, too, would now be In heaven."

"Bat I can

part neglected, as belonging

most

wholly to the region cf\the supernatural.

•bl

Dan shall bo a serpent by tbe way, an adder In

"tho four angels standing on the four corners.of the path, that blteth tbe hone's heels, eo that Ate

List the words In rapture said,
.»• Wllllo, darling: Is not dead—

“It is a beautiful, splendid day!" orled Leonora,

The«same It may be supposed, with

of tbo highest interest on many Important subjects

feeling as was her face and form stamped with tbe

in heaven t

TMy unquestionably contain date

tivt

wit

Birds snd flowers will come again—

Bather lift tb'e drooping bead.

venation was as deeply imbued wltb Intellect and

• a strong us coaching down between twp burdens

East; Silsrir, (Snr.) who guards the West;.

Sighing, •• Willie comes no more—
Comes no more 1"

to each of the sisters; the Major walked beside them,
talking rapidly as was bls wont. Josephine’s con
*
I

the chief are JliicAtrr, (Sirius,) who proteatg (he

“Tiie-namhbf sotofe constellation seems also In
dicated "by the metaphorical fi^urt of leaacbar, ag

rise in historical , value, if we oould discover lhe

With tbo dead I

to<

*-Hl
eyes
shall be red with wine, and hie teeth
white With mtl£”

thebe {telngi

Of

ml

mesas of correcting these and all similar clerical

Borrow's low and plaintive lore,

Frock gave an arm

far that every Bier has Its representative

Y-1.’: I oom, or Ahriman in (M other.

The Hebrew records, il is obvlohs, would greatly

Father, mother, wake.no more

tween fields and gardens r It woe a favorite resort

•< I am certainly in heaven I

: .re

i '

fully tbe Information it contains, wo want a new

In the interior of tbe little

foreit-there was an Ion, romantically situated be

jumping for joy.

Honyo:

measurement

Sheltered in onr sunny nest,
Willie, darling, ’a gone to rest—
Gone lo rest.”

wood, about a quarter of an hour’s distance from the

m

nta

wine. And hla clothes In tbe biood of gtapes.

lets, its worth would be greatly enhanced to modem ■ iangel and demon appointed by Ortnud (tt the one

#He no more will ba oar guest.

took their way toward the Lily vale, • neighboring

*

<carried

‘All in vain I

After dinner a walk was proposed, and lhe friends

divine impress of beauty.

merged In Ito various meanlierings through copy-

we eee

*ta
Zend-»ve

Where no light Is on bim sbed,

heart, aa I have them there, bnt as 1 can never put

for the Inhabitants of the city.

bole; a,tendency which, lath
*

In a cold and dreamless bed,

V

peeling an answer, and kissed ths candid lorebcndof

houses of lhe suburb.

for tbelr fools,'ite, If tbe Wbrd had not been sub-

Gone to sleep,

derstand it, Cnd yet hear nothing."

hisftai, nnlji touch oome ;

Utito b^.iWtBe gatbiftig of t» people be.

" God’s Word " had drawn toss ob tbe Imagination

Father, mother, do not weep,

Kan, and tho voice of the preacher, and yet, I heir,

rglftr frttnd ..

Tbirewiif

a
Bbifllng fats fori trjito tM vfce. and his ua’a oolt
/Bl
< “gtMral tendency qtlMent omdi to • iplritti- /
allzation ot the yet more ancient 4
*ironotn'oal
eyi- unto^M. bbolbe vinij’ bq.wpibpj his garmente d

Our author appsfra to thick that if the writers of

j. .
BILL! men.

rethatlstben^UaMiiful. ThbnlhearttewMs-

. ’

EgyptJ and tie whole flkfriteru Ails.

fall, then to flanlt it with ihe htnd of the Lord.

father telle •bout, and Jeiuq ?_

them on my tongue.'

troWcalibtolsWil’otkWM common atouetimetO

with the Jordan, and If tbs sjjlrtt of the river should

constellalbn Hercules, or,^. (jsjrls, IittrjdwUg^e er In ihererutreallah artn jrif tbe hdavsns.
less familiar emblems of tM vintage s«tMij^,^;

• Tbb''soeptre shslt wi/epart frpm

i

I

I
I
I

I
1
I

I

I
I
I
1

I
I

I
I
I

And fipnliy. it dadra, w vrtf*. wa Mibim

nor,• most powMfullypretnotire-of Jyttpklhert*

V . 1 . *,.

1

:q:i’
I.-;'.-

, bl 7 «-■ Ad

J

1
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4

'atoitim,'tto!a thesoul, whlph, iok' etthe world^tbe
the! fIag
of ovb
' .-‘Sa/ond lhe’diewito, hueprs
^rspirit- to
... •/
.
• I___ • ■ :
vial food and rest, and l<^ks upla daelre and faitb

'

:l,Wrlitoir#rCheB«niorofUgni.

'

; .

.ii.- nr rostra w.'snua.

toG^..to'Joatts,totoaven,tadlvldahilyor6oilbo-’

.

onoe to my das
*'

,

:

.

■

qnallflto-.

..RD-

. '

.,

fttoXW, 18W.

,

'

,

■ ■ sky..
OBOBBlBa THE LISE.

'

>T wtoaut OEASl.

■■

'

-

,

’

■■■■'■■

’

.. . ^'o?><wnw. '

Knowing your partiality for short oommunica-

of tbelr masked lanterns on the persons of all tbe

lions, I will only refer to that part of your corre-

lecallty for.tbelr gentlemanly, though erratic visile- ho
I expounds Esekiel xxx: 12-16.

I will give what

pesos in a secluded, quiet and “ fa.blonabte lorall- <
w.

, ,

That one

Thus saith the Lord God: I will also destroy lhe
Idols [the false of religion], and I will cause their

Miller Is as well developed an impersonating me

dium as the writer has ever become acquainted

eo striking a

pal or leading truth] of. the land of Egypt [in the

with.

menbasafear.ofdjath.

The natural

themselves through her instrumentality—not in a

■

_

.

« gauss eo” way, but poeitieely.

« And I will make Pathras [the illostratipn ofsol-

that there

should exist, and that iu such

resemblance

<

after good, or truth, come.from what source It may.

•• And I will poufmy fary upon Bin [evils arising

fortunate .prox from » love of self and thqworld] the strength of

Were they blessed with means, would do unspar

ingly to promulgite wholesome, liberal sentiment
*.

imity totbe locality aforesaid, that the one has ac- Egypt [the atnural man], and I will out off the mul-

erant tabor there.

filthy spints still in the form, have been by the end oppose tho reformation of man by truths from

liberal community inquiring

usual candor and claar-elgbtedness of the New York lhewM±

’

Next st Olean: Mrs. Hatch had given two lectures

Anyone deelrious of studying the spiritual mean

though thank heaven, far less hideous haunting of a ing of tho Scriptures will be much aided In their in

there, and at Cuba, op her westward way, to good
acceptance. Our lectures were in th?Weeton
*viila,

spirit, who Is no longer a tenant of the mortal oiay. vestigations by proourmg - A Dictionary of Corre-

two miles east, and the first ever.given there.

Proas, mistaken or twisted into a yet more strange,

And Thou, onr Father and onr Friend, stretch forth
thy mighty bend,
.
Disperse the fiery waves of woe which surge oar native

My companion and myself hove alone .done the itin

cldentally, or t may to purposely been mistaken for tita<to,ofNo." Egypt Bin and No signify the edtto other, and The bauntings of the unclean and entities snd fallacies, which are of the nature! man,

Visited New

As this Involves the /udi of ths ease, rarely so epondences,” Ao., extracted from tho writings of

lend;
. '
a
■
From off the nation’s sky roll back the fearful than,

der-cloud, /• ,
and recognize them as the spirits of those
Whose todies have (one to the bone-yard; many of .Which wraps Ju brightest destinies in one funereal'
shroud f
,
'
Whom have gone out of great tribulation, and whose

welcome as the fidimt, I eball be brief, simply stat

Emanuel Swedenborg, published la Boston by Oils

ing that which I knojrby personW Investigation.

CIW

.

______

.

_

.

.

a crowd of attentive bearers.
Bllioottvillo.

“became, under lhe Ptolemies, the Greet Britain of

tending without, Inhabited by a very quiet, highly- the ancient world.”

“HAUNTED HOUSES,”

was, seem to have retired or fallen on other pyey for

victims.

,

'

'

'

those who had opposed us on former occasions'With

an unmitigated skepticism and contempt.

say.

■

"■ ■ ■ '.

'

.

his wife, that they each .recognised tbe spirit Imme
diately. Afterwards, other matters were given,'con

It was translated

cluding witb a perfect description of'the spirit, con

whom I bad a simple besineee acquaintance, In the, by.sevonty-twolearnedJews,ohoaen by Eleanor, the
course of which 1 had frequently heard him ex., high prieat, and reoommeoded by DemettiuB Phale.

firming aud making the whole thing satisfactory

press strobg dislike of, and unbelief In Spiritualism.,

by a statement made in public the first evening, that

with the spirit’s friends.

rius to tho klog
*

Mrs. AL would clairvoyantly giro a perfect diagnosis

nr FICTION AND FACT.

of tbo disease of any person who might see fit to cull

Mb. EorroB—Though long silent from press of

bad been greatly afflicted with most mysterious, be paid for this four hundred talents. Ho then ornoises and eigbto, coinciding with what.is generally dared tbe disohargo of tbo mothers and chlldreu

previously knowing aught of the conditions of tbe

called “ ghost-hauntlngs ” ' One of the ladles of tho born in slavery, and for this paid two hundred tal
family in partiouler suffered cruelly from thio un ents, thus redeeming ell the Jewish dares in his

aunt came, accompanied by the,other relatives, quite

accountable cause; indeed, her health and spirits dominions, to the number of one hundred and twen
were eo much affected, that our mutual acquaint ty thousand. And when It Is remembered that this

and accurately given, and interested them so much

was not done an. a necessity of war, but from a sense

way, many,in our travels, have been converted from

ance was at a loss how to deal with her case.

Id palace or hovel, for they are to be found in both, of marvel seeking appetites, I am not a little mor-

tided to see your excellent sheet perverted to the;

for that purpose, without asking any questions or
patient.

-for gladness”.when every sorrow shell depart, and entitled, “Remarkable Spiritual Manifestations' with this rattonel and truly candid procedure,
theheertbverflow with unspeakable joy. Tome It in 27th street, New York.” That you should copy
several mediums were in vital to visit tbe house, but

a skepticism to a belief in spirit comm union with
mortals.

(Mrs; Miller, as a medical clairvoyant and as
clairvoyant and olalrandient for seeing, describing

A..Berrrr.

and conversing with spirits, has been remarkably

to know that the'terrible damnations of implies an amount of Innocence more worthy of the
Orthodoxy are not In the epirit-world, nor in the golden age that ie to be a-thousand years hence,
economy ot God, nor in his universe, except in the
then that of the nineteenth century, and s prees to
heads'and hearts of those who teach and preach match. Perhaps, you deem the name, of the noble

unknown to eafrtt other.

proof that the thermometer is oo criterion by which

discussion with three opponents, who thought that

to judge it the Jlmperatore of human scuta

to ridicule the subject would ghln an easy viotory

Similar results and a simi

:v

diums."

■

His separate tour was not a successful one, in a

for themselves; they soon learned their mistake,

Coming Into New England last autumn, a com

however, and drbw off Into another channel and sub

parative stranger, I have met with much of. cor

sided.

-

•'

for its destiny, and my soul is nearly ripe for- ite een, or the Arabian Knights have furnished your

ojinpunlsbed,” to Corry, where we had good circles,

readers with some pleasanter fictione or the ire-

lives there, and regards the place as hie own.

audiences in

In which a number of excellent tests wore given.

realities of spiritual existence, with some more as- :

finds the present tenants sueoeptible to bls Influence, Moodus, and Borners, Conn.

I should be glaii

,

.

I have beeni shown,tbo'rough way of life, and now

for the smooth., I won&ii^Qff anybody can endure
■
life without our Spiritual,x
Bttre tf
'

they know H as I do, they could ■ not; but If igno'"
isnoe io, bliss, it may bo folly t, u wj80_ To oe •

was'.noteo.
' 1 Hope

■

•. ,

my suffering brolWta and niters.

Thei
rfay-Btortball yet arise for you, and adnshino yet

■

spiritual point of view, excepting in one evening’s

'exit, and since I know where I am going, the'when

have one, of whloh.lxojqQj^ jur,,

!

enjoying a brief respite from labor, and a dally

The details I cannot here relate, but the sum of dial kindness, cultivated and relined intelligence,
the history is this t
.
'
and true sympathy and affection. "Tbe gloomy
The spirit of a man holds possession of that house, month of November\was brightened and blessed by

,who wilt be welootneil by me to my spirit home, if I

1

different mediums, all excellent In tbelr way, and

&c., &c., have been 'uniformly given by all tbe me

know. Should 1pass a decade on tbe elope I may
be able to tellijnoye about it; bnt if I should step
over sooner.I shall only precede many dear friends

~

companion, as per agreement.

But 1 have strayed from my subject and birthday. sufficient guarrautee against the ohanoe of any
The vital currents flow strongly and pmobtlily In my readere placing the’ least reliance upon its state
syste m yet; but the years and sorrows have bleached ments—but In that case, why quote11 the Bunday
my jocks and are stealing oyer my frame, fitting It Mercury” at ail?
Would not Baron Munobau-

founding truths? Not for;the purpose, of setting
,. most useful thus; but I have not seen the way open, right any one who can1 credit the assertions of the
naye as ldan serve It by tongue and pen. My father
New York press upon ^Spiritualism, (for to such, Ftort Iris life in a battle for our country, and my son
should presume truth to be a contraband article,)
bat periled big, and Is still at a poet of danger where but In answer to very numero.ue inquiries on the part
^hls iife 'muy be taken any hour. England took my
ofkind correspondents of my own, 1 beg to offer a :
father’s lifo, stavery.may take mysonTs,'and popu
few brief statements concerning certain “house"
lar theology would hare taken mine long ago if It
*
bauntings” In New York City, which may Interest-'
had had the power It once had. , ;
:
your tnth-wking. readers, and spare yonr humble
All tbo wars against tdranny.sire Nara,o( death
correspondent a quire of. foolscap la private re
and destruction, but they Jill pay, and so does life.
spouses. '
:"
. ; ■ .
X^ye. proved it to be so, even In the pauper and the
Ina certain portion of 27th street,.New York
wpayt,- To ail it 1b better to live than not to live. City, known as'West 27tb, oertaln honorable house
JI
*W,fo
b’ born, and good to live, even in trou
proprietors, find a profitable source of revenue from
ble and trials, to tho middle line of a century; but
lotting their houses for the purpose of midnight
how the slope to from that equatorial line, I do not assignations. Now. as tbe scandal of these estabr

•

with enow, in one of the quietest, cosiest dwellings
of ftese warm-hearted, intelligent people, 1 am

I have been present on many oc

lar History of the spirit, bls appearance, purpose,

to give tty life for my country if jt could be' made

,

Borne se

lect circles, as usual, and their away to meet her

casions of this kind, and in oompany with several

with each other.

a

and bow are of but little account

<

Mrs. Miller was warmly greeted by the friends in
Lottevillo, to a goodly concourse, to whom she gave a

Although you have had nothing from my pen for.

it is given

sheet appended to your article, as authority,

.

use of these “ beet gifts.”)

From Vermont.

political oration, wblob was well received.

•

'

successful, say those wbo have been benefited by tbo

la given to hold out' tho bow of promise to the most anything on tbe subject of Spiritualism from the r always Beps.Yalely,and under circumstances that pre several montba, Mr. Editor, yet I have not been Idle.
deeply afflicted and most destitute here, and to me Newport preeswlth the assumption of Its (ruth, cluded the probability of tbelr having communicated Among the Green Mountains, which are now white
-.

In this

that they staid for a circle in tbe evening.

of right and Justice, it must be con teased that Egypt,
■ Previous to thia acknowledgment to me, this
gentleman (as candid and' honorable as to hud literally, was far fqma being •* the, bssos| of the
kingdoms;” These p^phesies must have a spiritual
been before skeptical In regard to spiritual phenomeno)'had at last, though reltotautly, determined |o meaning, or I must say with C. BF P^ that they

“ were rather wide of the mark.”
enemy's use, and retailing the unnecessary garbage1' consult some of the leading Spiritualists of the city,
NoaBtViUe,Jd.,-Jm. 29,186?.
asking
their
opinions
and
accepting
their
proffer
of
of'secularjfclionr.
■_
■'■
<ot life and the. assnranoe that therms " time enough
In yonr issue of January Slat, appears an article,; aid tn conducti ng bis caresti^ttons. Jn accordance

The next morning the above mentioned

unexpectedly, for an examination, which was readily

"enoouraglng word of compmrattwt for all the trials

-

This was brought about

' He ordered his treasurer to pay-twenty draoh-

'wonderful In jaelt to satisfy the most exorbitant,

*1 have no gospel of Jesus .to offer for consolation, tot
a gospel of Nature, of rtMon. andof spirits and the

father, slater, aunt and busband, and an unde and

On toy firstintroduction to tbe house, 1 brew Scriptures now known os the Bopteagint, or

vtoltfid It at the' suggestion of a gentlemen with the Seventy, in round numbers.

hare hitherto had fully sufficient of the wild end

if .1 have a mission It is to tbo suffering, whether

ner so peculiar to tbe spirit herself, with a mother,

my very great surprise, on the'ground that the fam- mas -A- head for the ransom of al the Jewish
ily,of whom he was and Is a kind personal friend, male slaves to tho recovery of tbelr full freedom;

years 1 have to stay In this world, I shall be able to welcome paper, nor the Interests thereof.' With the
say and to write some words of hop's and encourage
array of phenomenal facts which Spiritualism has
ment forth® poor, the oppressed, the outcast, and brought to light, tbe Spiritual and Secular journals
'the down-troddemof my race. With those who are
not unaptly illustrate the/octo and fietiona df man's
happy, 1 have Unis time to spore, and few words to
spiritual welfare, dhd ns we of the spiritual ranks

’

pose.

Hls'euggeetion for-my visit was made, therefore, to,

I hope, trastj and expect in' the few remaining personal business, I am not unmindful of your ever

!

In the two select circles, tests were

Mrs, M. was made to get up, after pointing pot tbe

forts to make me appear what 1 am pot, and never

:

Had

Three evenings at

relatives of the spirit, and shake hands, in a man

provoke me; end wearied of their nnsucoessruref-

,

truths.

Ptolemy Pbllodelphus, for Jus

years;' and my enemies, no longer able to irritate or

'

for higher

given, which brought heavy sighs and big tears from

Truly has C. B. P. said that Egypt afterwards

In an w/criwoWs part of a oertaln street in

New York, Is a brick house, small within, nnpre

'

Hudson for the first time; found a

Washed in the blood of any And chastened thus by fire and sword, may we united . roepeotab1o,-and industrious family.- The lower tice and magnanimity, might ba held up as a pat
Lamb, or'Man, or God. Binoe these blessed route
portion of the house- only is in use by the family, tern to Princes and Presidents In any age of tho
rito
,
appeared. To
Have oome to oomfort and oheof me, and have made To those conditions where our souls tby gilts shall
tbe second and third floora being, rented as day- world; his superb has never
him
we
are
indebted
for
the
translation
of the He
better.prize;
.
eohools, with simple furniture, adapted to the pur
h halo of light around my head by day and night,

and warmed my heart with the electric love of the To worship thee, with truer teal, aa Thou, oh God I
■ shonldat be.
‘
ebnl. I hsva also found scores, nay', bnndredsr.of>
And bow before 'thy shrine of Troth, in soul and
' earthly frieqds, who also contribute all they can
’
body free.
------to make' my life hUppy and Joyous In its closing

I

-

^Found the few friends in West Almond as wide

robes are. white, but not

3

Uta, Boott I am told

.

is a good trance-medium.

needs .tot

the kind protecting genius of male infamy ao- lemptation].

*

I knew

■

Many others, with him, oan testify to the

fact, that their own spirit-friends have identified

to will set fire [fire signifies love, both in a good and
awake as ever, with their bands to the plow, look
one bad sense] In you. [ultimate truth, falsified] and Ic ing not backwards. They are alive to spiritual
word altered to make tbe name oomplete-I say will execute judgments in No ” [doubt in a stale of
things; are not sectarian in tbelr belief, but grasp
bears

•-.ff«t 27« sfrraf,”

which Hung over ell my early life like a monsoon And lead It safely back again to ancient ports of
bver u African desert, buff as I approached the
Peace.
.....
• . . •

fleeting glenoes from happy hearts, tot more and
more; till they tocome permanent and constant, and

Mr. Miller is a good

healing medium, and speaks some times; Mrs. C.

this 27th street property, and as Providence ever : man], and there shall b» no more a prince [a priori-

sobriquet

Bear, saintly Washington I and souls of all the good
“American Crisis,” sent by malL
'
andgreat.
I shall not attempt to narrate or even generalize
Still guide, with tby (protecting arms, lhe good old
toy eiporlence, or. the oft-repeated doubts and de
Ship of State;
spairs bf my darker years—nor recall the misery
From traitors’ rude and blood-stained grasp its pro
and 'Buffering of poverty, sickness and sorrow '
clou helm release,
.

spirit-world; at first, only for a moment

Cuba, are constantly at work.

other fame than that of a touve of assignation on images [faises] to oouso out of Noph [the natural

tuaiiy ordained that a real bona fide haunted house

dpads parted, and angel faces began to smile on me

As media, Mrs. L Boott, (mother ot Mrs. C. L. V.
Hatch,) Dr. N. ft. Miller and companion, of North

miles of that very locality, and In a street whose entlfios by the knowledges of truths] desolate, and I

that and my other two works, •' Fugitive Wife,” and

"equator, andoame within the laffi ,ten degrees, the

these places who are doing all they'possibly oan.

_

picture shields tbe male with its protecting arm of Will put fear In the land of Egypt.”

*

Thera are those, however, In

a good ••turn out”

Its Drat retributive justice, and in converse of the natural man separated from, the spiritual]: and 1

And with her, bearer of our fates, we either rise or
fall*

I the Lord have spoken II

vteita on the sinner (provided it be a female one,)

Upon tor deck have we embarked our highest hopes—
.
our all—
:
‘

76 cento; or for $1.00, and twenty cents for postage,

agomeot to the laborers in tbe public Held, excepting

thing needfol was a good excuse for fastening any

ly ordained ” that in tble very city, within two

' Uno of the " Lone One,” which can be had of me for

their belief, scarcely farntohfog themselves with
spiritual reading matter, giving little or no enoour-.

tbeee proceedings, who. will be surprised to flqd that and
i
se» [alienate truths] the land [the Church]

been Injured by tbe Impertinent truth.

Ward aud Cuba friends are doing but

little now, practically, outside of « holding on ” to

It wanted tot one thing more to fasten-upon this Ifate lhe band of the wicked t and I will make the
frohloriable resort the mystic reputation ro kindly land
I
[the Church] waste, and all that is therein, by
bestowed upon It bj- the New York Press, doubtless the hand of strangers [faises which destroy truths].

a slippery, thorny; miry, and rooky ■ route, and if . < hand,
nny one would like to peruse a narrative of its turn Which strives, by either word, or act, our stately ship
or she will find forty-seven years' of it id the life

Co , N. Y.

« And I will make the rivers [divine truth] dry,

tbe of course necessary mystery attendant upon

••good lock,” so good inch/in tbfa Instance " wire-

ings and twistings,' its . long and ehort-oomings, he

mond, two in Cuba, two In New Hudson, Allegany'

relation of their identity, tbo scandal ot the neigh, afterwards
i
-tamed Into magic, and made It Idola-

n tender oore of tbe retentions which might have

Gave two lectures in Ward, two In West Ab

view.

■

-

The Egyptiwe formerly cultivated thia Bolonoe,

ty” the outrage of exposure on tbe gentlemanly

■

Aa I have promised again some of your readers
.
‘•Notes by tho Way/' they shall have a brief outline,

view according to thesoienoe of correspondthe nightly patrol of there guardians of tbe public spiritual
>

Until the'last few years; my road of life run over And paieted ever bo .the tongue, aecuredd to the

.

we have visited annually, some semi-annual ly, and
,
some quarter-annuaiiy, since our breelting-ln. We
j
found the ■' cause” doing well In nearly all ot the
,
old, and left fair prospects for a good harvest In
,
each of the new openings made this time through.

tionx. Now, when al) things are considered, to wit, II oonoeiye to be more teautIfni and satisfactory-the

of ony Laws.
,
\
trouble to find one on this fith day of January, 1863,
And' die/lf needs bo, to maintain the justice of tby
when, It we have kept our reckdntog correctly, lottos
; chuse... ’
, .
■
the middle line ot a century.
.

.

wberefae pioneered four years ago; some of which

ably, as to induce them to seek a more convenient Spiritualism,” published in Vol. 12. No. 18, wherein

Bo long aa time to ua shall bo-rao long ss earth shall
Thtrels another Uno ■
live—
■
' ' ■
■
alto Imagliiary—the middle line of a century, and, Bo tong as sun, and moon, and stem their varied light
'although the people had much trouble to locate It
shell give—
■
,: . ' ,
' ■
uornb yeart ago on the centre of 1800. yet I have no Bo long we ’ll guard tbee, precious flag, thou Beason

.

From Centreville Convention, wo journeyed three '
(
Or four hundred miles west, visiting several towns

evening visitors, to tort their feelings so consider- spondent
i
a B. P.’s essay on •• Ancient and Modern

.

to strand;

*
Note
ofn Short Tour West.

Dtun Bamm-I highly appreciate your free col-

after dark, and by suddenly tarfilog the full glare

the ^roBslngie also, sod yet both answer all practi

f

Bibllest Crltlclain.

-

detailed to patrol before tbo objectionable houses 'to advance opinions with which I disagree.

cal geographical purpoees.

from the

E. A. KiKdsstrar,

borhood, tho arrogance of tho victims, together with i

night. .

Yoon for the truth. , n

. JMinghM, Ft, Jlfi. J 863.

Most firmly this dear legacy, bequeathed by Sires of

in each yeaijjbut as the lias la.lmeginary, of course,

’

Umtsjm'enct

Certain members of the .Metropolitan Force were umns.even
'
thoogL.an oooerional writer be permitted

' loftyheight,
.
<
Lot not al single star go. down In Treason’sdfamal

God bless tbe noble children of th
*

aspirations,

Green Mountain Btato.

sinners, perpetrated by a sudden aud luminous re. whence came tbelr hieroglyphics, which science they

totto' tetoh ttopedple that thesun crosses It twice

-

they dwell lo pure principles, upright lives and lofty
'

Oh, oymboled eagle of the skies 1 within thy talons
' hold
■ ■
■' ■< '
■ '■ '

fnary line round Ito centre, and through the alma

Rooted and ground

ed are they, like the everlasting hills among’ which

)

U door abuaa h2d etreet, New York.)

hen at last they hit upon

the following expedients'

-■

• "

hjadmiro tbe Idgenulty of tbe

In thia dilemm

27th street moralitl

old;
' '
■. . ' ■ ■ :
'
Philosophers have tolted tbe earth with an Imag. Lot not its precious folds be torn from Freedom's

'

sterling qualities of the people.

Ewwa Hxnonrox

' Yonre faithfully.

more coconut than the life of a score of Magdalena I

That tby translucent orbs of gold might kiss the yaty

,

-

waler glances swiftly by, reminds one of the Mild,

know the feelings of a gentlemao are of Infinitely

jgtonto th# length of this; though 1 would say
muob'mtoe on this important .subject If I felt better Through years of toll, through seas of blood, they
' " inarched to plant ttoe hlgh,
'
■
1

which n<

Tbe ” oachored Ice ” of thel

and wccuded soldiris.

ualism and tbe downfall of Its fitlimt,

In

fended, or, at most, annoyed by some little exposure,
. M*e?i
. .
,
'
.
with’ .the' Church above, with Jesus at. hto head, Let note Single star which has thy folds of beauty' fee, dco., and though this li not much to be sure,
still It la enough to hurt their feellngt, and wo all
and receive and dispense powerful ilroame of heav
graced, ‘
m
;

For thee bur fathers bravely fought, for thee they
' nobly died;
‘'
i

•►.

whilom pnriing brook, over which tbe now emenJd

the other, their gentlemanly seducers may be of

*-.
..
slnoe dteooverod that too man died tocau^j|bed a
Thou art opr glory and onr strength, opr nation’s hope
mortal enemy that took his Ufa, and wltN^jb referaud pride. .
.
■
.
,

-L *

I am, dear friends of the Batyra, with the over

Oburo|t below open, and' keep open, ^mmhoitoH0?’

.

- - .

-a

money Is obtained, to relievo tbo wants of our t.

In tbe one case the women clone ere Injured; and earnest wloher for the euooess of the fiuU of Spirit

who oaree for thm, or what becomes of them ?

enly magnetlew for tho good of tbepe wto will re By foes within or foes wtthbnt be from thee e’er
erased 1 ■■'
■ ■■ '
■ z-. •
. .
.
ceive.
■ ■ ■ .
: Now what matters it, when Ibeart sick and
The enemies of Liberty tbelr gu11ty_bends may rates
itiij‘greens and tolls bring the physician with his To dim the lustre of tby etets—the glory bf thy blaze;
healing macMtletp to my relist
1®
ButAraoid's block and fearful fate, of Home’s loathed
'
Cataline,;
'
’
■:. " ■ ■■ J
■' ■' • ■
toy real, milt toaid tot^ptos^y
b«» d0De*
had not e fellow-man been sacrifioed to make It oo ? Will surety bo the fate of those wbo touch a etar of
tbloc.'
'
I atn Aeofcd, and :the physician dU It, tot 1 have

.

»

to the portent appetites of New York Journal readers.

tbe Infamy needing reform.

•
'■
:-rrt'-’l- '■
'
lively, will surely receive in his'^nl “jay unspoakFloat high, thou eusigh of the brays, o’er, mountain,
'kbit; and fall of glory,” to torji again, and'enter info '
dale and sea. .
. ,■.... . .
jes). .Then alio, by the Same means, may tbe And let no rolhiem tongue or pen o’er dare to slander

vivants, and oonoerte are1 tbe means by

eophtczl problem to be wed as a mask to oonoeel the
Infamlfevi
*n
4A«vkt>r.
_ar
____
'■■
Infamies m
of NawV«»V
New York Ttnnan
Upper T
Tandomtam.
y. n' dw

.
*
«
J1_«f<?,?l. wWoh greets me ra an average
Aknni
fn aiartf
Anri nHwt
about ahM
onoeln
every third
thlrtl dtkT.)
duyj and
object to
to thft
tbe
occupation of a bouse devoted to the perpetration of

ooVirrnt.
'

gladden your path., ■.■ •
fVoridmoe,&Z//«.B,.1808,u.-7^

• ';1 ■

,

—'■----- ' '..'.i <4^. ;. • ,

A fferrqloas barber happening fo becailsd'
shave a considerable wit, asked1 hlmt
shave yon, sir?”

•• In cilenoe/' wM the ropl

to

Uebmenta began to grow Jn the neighborhood, the

especially one lody of the family.

Ha

pleasant Triends, and appreciative

From Columbus we went •■joined hand in hand”

Had two good public meetings, the first ever held

The bitter blasts of

in that place.

At first the man December could scarcely find me, snugly ensconced

in some instances, and acooppanied by angry intelli

the beautiful city of Providence, R. L

four Sundays to continually increasing numbers,

met him at times about tbebouse, and all heard him

and found many choice souls, flourishing "and un

come and go like one of the household.

eouuds and

eights

Cuba, Elmirs, and again Into Bradford County, Pc,
whence loball give you notes In my next. ' ’

were' thruet upon

them at

readers; and continued efforts In circulating the es

rious philosophy.
From thence i took a iong, and rather cold ride

More than one spirit bad been to the Green Mountains bf this State.

teemer! Dasnib and similar publications, I sm, M

over, with respect, thine for light and truth,

Our good

Pagehnoh, N. K, /an. 10.

seen there,, although there Is ever this one, who friend, Dr. Dutton, says I was bt the Convention at
seems especially prominent

I do not know that I Bridgewater.

,

I will not attempt to rectify any mis- ’

can eerre tbe cause of truth by relating the particu

takes; but ho surely could not have heard me sayJ

lars Of .ibis man's appesraqqe and acts any further,

anything there.

However, I have spoken in Wood,

end whatever opinions I may entertain concerning stock, South Woodstock, Felohvilla and Rockingham,
bis attachment to that particular house, are st pres to good and intelligent • congregations, and find th®,
ent more theories of my own and others, and ore not, cause of- a free, enlightened religion to have taken
deep root In the minds of the wisest and best of
I think, resolvable into dothonstrable philosophy.

" '

With a sincere desire for your well-being, dear

Dietreesiog folding most beautifully, in tho sunlight of oor glo

times, and his presence was.an objeotof terror and

repulsion to them.

. Now turning ourselves, we retraced our course to

There I spoke

Several different members of the family

gence.

Though it is a new place and hot

few friends, yet we were glad to visit there.

ifestations of hie presence were violent, noisy, terrible as I was: at the base of tbe hills that form a part of

H: M. Mum.

1

Letter Arons Dr. filwrlpw.

,
,

■

A few stray lines from an old correspondent
away, from homa. and kindred to aid, In-his feeble

might, and strengthen the arm of those engaged In.

putting down this unhallowed rebellion, may hot be
uninteresting, therefore I will devdle a few memento

io apprising the readers of the patriotic Button of
these children of tho mountains.
respectable inhabitants ofi the block cad about to
■
'
People come here In the summer season to gather our present movements.
see bow they.oould break up the nuisance—Usd this, of the parties oocDerded.and as I know their earnest
A fleet consMt jog of twenty-one boats Is now being ,
: deetrO hai been to avoid publicity, I fake this oppor- Inspiration from tho sublime and romantic scenery,
concerned the female part of the obnoxious traneoo-:
rapidly laden witb man and munitions of war, de
(unity of reminding them that,’although the.Utirtbst and elrenglh from tbe Invigorating atmosphere, the
tion only, the thing w.ould soon have been decided—
signed, probably, for the Cumberland. Our brigade
precaution may be and has toon used In enforcing bcaltbgivlng breath of these stalwart giants of
to turpu.tbem oat, trample them Into the gutter, spit:
consists
of the 78th Illinois, 98tb, liStb, 124th and
silence on the. invited visitors,:they hqvo been too earth. Thio is ell woil i but they are little aware
upon them, hunt them oujl of every decent refuge in ‘
I25tb 0. V. M, commanded by General Gilbert.
numerous to expert the same prudence from all. of tbe pooullar beauties of tbe sane fandsoape, now.
this life, pad preach them Into eternal oondombaIt'ie worth a visit to Vermont, even in tho month Our splendid steamer St. Patrick, carrying the gel-,
tioh in tbe next, would have been the most popular, Sorely, then, It is too mnoh to' require that a mys
lent Jl^th, is honored with the colon. Seven!
of January, Only to witnese^Bow gracefully who
tery oonfldod to tho keeping of at least a dozen pore
easy, and rapid mode of disposing of tho whole af- ■
Iron-ofada are to be In advance snd rear to protect
wears
her
robe
of
white,
folded
so
ortlotically
over
ronssndreoob one’s particular circle of confidante wears nor row or wiw.w>w> " -...........—* ..............“ .
. _ -■ .gelne^
.
fair, and at onoe ridding'the neighborhood of imhill and mountain, dipA to the efaejlroofoof the our tope., ng; neral, ■ armament
reW goM
> .....
■
purtownm. But unfortunately, women in this in-; •boold long remain a secret.
botldlnu rolling itself in brilliant bails on every that maybe found disputing our passlgouptta
sianbe were not the only offenders. The presenoeof I. In respect to tho with of the parties to avoid ob- twttf and tree-lop and making a smooth path for tbo Cumberland. We go to reioforte'Geoeral Bo^ran’a
noxlous.pnblicity,' I forbear to enter 'farther Into de- i
Impure, women necessitated the presence of Impure
““
9 ,-z..
_a0_
la AlaA: divlstob, nnw
wllh Ihdl
*immense teipkAl —
now menaced 'with
the ImVKUHa
as they gaily
bound etongtoUe
tati, although thbre uro many oarltaely interesting prandhgeteods,
;
men;And bow to kick st tbe one without Injury to;
merty moslc of - riolgh-boUt, while conveying beltos forbements from Richmond. Many troops have gnus
features In ths esse; bat olboe lto,wtelr is already ;
tbiCther; was a problem difficult to solve, snd reyet more merry add mn.loal, on their errands of, tip the Cumberland, and but little doubt remains of '
so Widely known ns; to render secrecy limply topee- ;
mvletorioM adrahoe idle tbeWfyi^rtttndbMet
qnirinw'the moot careful and delicate treatment.;
burinoss or pleasure.
'
*'
"■
stole, It seems to me that the fatorestp'tf .truth ran 1
It was end it •-.widely different, thing to refuse to
Patriottom is active here, and balf^ tableaux. bone-of Boooosla. God grant Chat a death-blow may .
be bettor served than by eufffriug this really pbilo
*
lot me a bouro wherein I might reform these wo-

-1 tog to add, that this article may be seen by some

•Xife.

I

I

[FEBRUARY 14,1868,
n-to this wicked rebellion. Strong and
i^ nust bo struck fa rapid soooeeajou,

i nui monster will are Jong gjvohfalut;
kick.

Car commanding general and

staff

, entarlly exported aboard, and then we
off, exhibiting the moot grand and imposing'

the
M. D. i

-ado aeon In thto part of the country etnp^
It begun.
A. Hablow,
Portland, ^y^ fan. 29tA, 1863, , .
■

No one can fold
*
hto arms

.laigjb Ifl>»
nd
*
Jarqastow,
Henry Ward Basehor has recently lectured In Boe-’ ..
ton again, discoursing ofJlew Englaqd. And some N.Y, have tjee»^»mqirlreli “pierotoM'”. of late,"sij.

“ I have no pari nor lot in the matter,’’but

of hto. similes and fannies taf contrasts were so po^dlpg to the.Ja^town Journal, in regard io Wj»

country,Nd one can shrink from the reepqueibllitjr wauls endlwc «l *
•»whjeh irerts upon him.

and s
*y,

a)| must unite and bear their share of, the burden,

sharp and bright, we cannot resist the temptation to alleged deceptions practised by Fay,

.with an earnett nod determined will that the right

make an agreeable Jumble of them for. tbe pleasure

seems,to be wy strong against him.

of our readers everywhere.1 He locates New Eng

Wateon, Esq^ pt Titjisvllle, a firm Spiritualist en

This must be done before yon can

shall triumph.

achieve tbo end so anxiously desired.
interested in your government

A. Leclwre hy Mr. N. B. Orecalewf, beibre tho

strikes pleasantly upon tbe ear.

He gave two ex

cellent discourses to Ihrge audiences, who appeared

to enjoy -the spiritual food he offered them.

Below

the great work which Is before you; thus shall you

FOR nflfa OF-fiUMCRIHION SEE SEVEKTB PA6L

all creation ; there are no large rlvere, bnt there are Tbeyhere tested Mr- Fay’smediumship again,
many nimble IJttle ones, tbat eeem to have been qamiii'.to the conclusion that ho had imposed upon

Buoosss or failure,

are working with
tioe

you for the establishment of Jue
and peace on the earth. Take oourege and

work, for no great~reform-was-ever-effected-without
an earnest and united effort.

When yon come to fully understand the past, and
note how gradually civilisation and tbe liberties of

the people have gained strength to combat .with

.we given vynopile:

wrong aud oppression, yon will see that all has been

-; fin the afternoon, he gave for a text tbe injunc
tion of Jeaiah: “ Bet tby bouse in order.” When we

best for tbe good of humanity; yet it was attained

reflect for a moment, we find within (he human or-

the watchword for the past ages, and .we have been

-ganlzation a passion stronger than all others whloh
.prompts the Individual to provide for himself a hab

itation—an

abiding place—a home.

AU

races

beWmade op of the fragments and leavings,' after yille, and it was' jeeolve^ tq. fpllo^r Fay to Jamw.
the rest of the continent Was made.

God knows the future. But all depends upon your
own efforts. The mighty hoste . of the spirit-world

Society, on Bunday, for (he first time... He lFa-

’

only through earnest struggles.

lutbu

ootar.

busy since the flood fa taking exerolse over rifts and

XPtTOB.

----- :---------------------- r>------------------------------- :------ ;---------------- :—I—' .

Conservntive. .

He cannotjw pent up, because tote here suspected him of trickery, aud ho left be
fore a thoroogh'-Investigation oould be had, . Oar
The West dislikes Mtn

forms can come but through war.
Tbo genius of liberty—the outworking and ex

save in Its more northern settlements—and the partner was present at one pf these seances, was
South hates him; even a pious old negro in a slave dissatisfied with Fay’s modtie ogenindi, and requested

the very ones whom we ofieucst. hear speaking in

cabin was once overbeard praying for the “ d—d

that Fay hold a ee&noe at this office, where wo could

Mr. Beecher saying that the poor fellow

investigate thoroughly. Fay assented, but never kept

Yankees.”

Bat still we find in this love of home other quali

It never can be stayed in Its onward march. fer, are such as tttese—“Oh.we are done with all
Our hearts should take courage and bo cheered for that : it ie entirely gone by I”—or," Do n’t call np

ties mingled with it.

tbe future.

It was this genius that caused Rome to reasons for so doing, if indeed they have any to of-'

The natural oond'tton lo which things wbat rfrod men hove to say—let us talk as if we
nre tending is freedom. Tbe Immutable levo of God were living personal’’— or,*• What is the use of al

ing, religious element—a devotional feeling—which

decrees that freedom eball bo the guiding star for lowing ourselves to become crusted over with mosses,

is constantly working within him a feeling of un
rest, a longing desire to gain possession of a more

tbe whole human family- '
.
and rusted with age, when there to such a glorious
Tbe aspirations of tbo human soul are naturally ,future for us ?” ..

positive knowledge of man’s immortality than bis

religious.

been, tbe flret demand of your soul to for religion, tists, these philqgphers without refleotlon, these

mind, or Instill into bis soot

and you are not satisfied till yon have learned more practical men without extqrienpe, really believed

constantly outworking itself in all the various stages

of God and the hereafter.

ofhuman existence.

are ever sending forth the ory, ** Come over and help purpose at alii

The theology ot the past has pictured Heaven us
a bountiful, tariff oity, whose streets are paved with

us,” to ail wbo can give you light

They will circulate their ideas; end those Ideas de

bles are unable to ago his organism magnetioallyto secure powe^-Ly whloh to do the untying,
life. Yon can na more shut up, or shut out, New
England, than you oan\ shut ont the light aud the &c., Mr. F. “ assumes the responsibility/’ and ondtae.
air ot heaven.

philosophy, or deiqocraoy, for' this continent

many ages ago ; that

tbat the soul

was a

^he'is to-day on trlarfor holding ao firmly to her

port of balloon, freshly inflated

pearly gates are opened to let tbe light of celestial

the slavery of creeds aud dogmas end superstitious for a pleasure excursion into the upper airs of an

Ideas and principles, and to her instlnotive loro af

glory shine down upon tbe children of earth.

bigotry, and are urging and guiding you on to a unknown future, and freighted and ballasted with

liberty.

harmonies, there was still the condition ot unrest,
an unsatisfied want for something more reliable—

sublimer appreciation of the ditine truths of the liv

no weights out of the past, and scarce a single sug

ing God.

gestion from tbe present.

No vague and uncertain theories In regard

it were, againet the Gods, for it can never be done. and wanderers in the forests of verbiage, wbo pro

truth.

human family.

the memory of no living man runs to the contrary,

your borders. Remember that you have a great work

ere suggested as aids in counsel and notion.

dle, but they hoog on, doing tbelr work io bnt a
partial manner, ooneeqaently tbe condition of unrest

was d necessity, religiously and politically, in order
that tbo eocl might grow and expand—for it must

Spiritualism, which came to direct

it in its sear oh, has given tbe only proof of the im

Yon to set down as the hater of hie race.

Theojtruggle on undismayed in tho divine miesion

.

____
aide.

?fz.

...........................

Has the world lived till now for nought? *
Ia

T-

it

bleeding at tbelr
their own firesides from the anxiety they proof
;
of a hatred of human progress that we point
revolution In tbe religious aud political ideas of the,, -feel to knoW tbeoondition in the otherworld of their to the sure, though always slow, progress which the
human race.
kindred who have fallen on tbe battle-field in this race has made in the past 7 How can there be a
While the son chines ont this bright day, to glad
terrible struggle, those loved ones who had gone Future, without something like a Previous for It to
den and bless the earth, and the people gatbe^in
forth io the defence of their rights and human lib rest u]>on? If'that future to destined to be peopled
their respective places to worship God for hie mani
erty, many of whom were exemplary members of with beings like ourselves, what will (bo habitation
fold blessings, there comes up the cry of war in the
society and the Church; bat now tke startiing re and Inheritance Itself be worth If it ie entered npon
land. The fearful horrors of which are yet unreal
flection comes up, “ What la the condition of my by infanta in experience and embryos in knowledge ?
ised by us. Yet there ia lurking in the mlods of tbe
Here to a world for us—a solid, substantial sphere
partner, my sou, or my brother 7 Perhaps they have
New Englanders, a fear that our firesides are In
taken the life of a follow being—oh, who can tell of existence 1 Because there to Still another and a
danger.
us of tbelr condition 7” Spiritualism comes to solve nobler world, or sphere of existence beyond, shall we
battle field to outwork a divine decree, your hearts
ere throbbing with intensost Interest and-oonqern.

meat, lest this danger should
*
come upon you, and

your institutions, and liberty be destroyed.

It is

necessary tbat you should feel ibis anxiety, in order
that you may do your share in tbe great work Chat

is before you. Ho who would take part in a glo
rious achievement, must not be idle, for tbe watch

the problem,

salvation of the races.

you banner.

The institutions of the past have done their work;
they have been protected with all their faults.

were eo insolent, tbat there came a period when for
bearance oeaeed to be a virtue.

When we come to look open America—sail along
her vast chores, traverse her broad domains from
east to west, view her expanding prairies, dotted all

ov-er with cities and villages, and pass up through
tbe mountain gorges, over the rugged hills and down
tho vales of New England, all teeming with life, ani

mation and industry, steadily moving on in tbe

Mies Anna Dickinson of Philadelphia, occupied
“ The Present and Future of America^”

of things civilisation and human rights would attain

a higher position than has yet been witnessed by tho
oiviliMd world.

Hen- subject was

The American people poseess more genius and a

We actually know

the vast volume of the put, and illuminated, extendMiss Dickinson ie a fine speaker, forcible and elo
I ed, made poetic and g&rious, by the lights wblch
Her feeling and sympathy is rich and full
, stream down across it from tbe future. Here to onr
for wbat she likes, but condemnatory and sarcastic
stand, and this to the nature of our Conservatism.
for what she doos not like. She claimed that tho

quent.

present war waa a great conflict between Liberty

The Happy Ones,

greater love of liberty than any other people, hence

ont io thunder tones, "Give ue Merly for the whole proverb.

they will never remain passive nnder any form of

Human Race/”

The guns of Fortflumter thunder man’s meat' Is another man’s poison,

government than one baaed npon the most liberal

ed Despotism I

The guns of the North shall echo

aodad/anoed Ideas.

book Freedom, Liberty, Equality!

It to true the soil has not produced such an array

Another saw deciares that what is one

weather pinches many persons, but it is very accept,

Four hundred able to some few.

thousand Southern men cannot govern eight hun

of sculptors and workers in tbe fine arte as tbe Old

dred thousand Northern men.

World; but In her supply of the invaluable and

“ Slavery makes deathnees in tbe soul.”

Tbe wold

To coal dealers and ioo cutters it

has proved a real and unmistakable godsend.

Coal

Victor Hugo says:

has gone up chimney at an unprecedented rate,

Let the

since the mercury went down tbe tube; and Ice-men

more useful arts which meet the immediate demands

North unitedly declare that slavery shall nowhere

have rubbed their hands with delight—and let .us

of tbe human race, it stands preeminent.

exist in tbe land, and tbe arms of the Nyrth shall

hope with gratitude—at the thought of solid cakes

When yon look npon tbe touted Oelde, and behold

jibe thousands of patriotic hearts, bent on tbe ao

be triumphant.

Tho North must be Just, by grant, forming on the ponds a good fooKud-a half thick.

ing liberty to tbe slave, or tbe11 stone which the

These two cluses form the only really happy

-eomplisbment cf great ends, and see tbe prepare-

builders refused" will fall upon It, and by it be classes we remember to have met with, on and after

Hone for human destruction, or.viett the hospitals,

ground to powder.

the breaking forth of this Iceland climate from tbe
bowels of our previous spring-like temperature.

and there witness tbe distress and wasting away of

Boston Spiritual Conference.

preoloue lives, does not the Injunction, “Bel tby

boue tn order,” comqjiome to your souls with fearifol.earnestness 7 No nation to so pregnant with
mighty and important events as yours at tbo present
tiaw.and moat significant .fadbed Is the warning?

■ viitfh,-if properlyJbeeded, wilt soon bring about a
mofa humanitarian order of things.

Our Ouano.

Tbe subject—*' The Preixtotenoe of tbe Soul
has been the theme of tbe Conference for tbe last two

We have Minriaoee from tbo friends in various

weeks. For tbe most part tho ground has been sections of tbo ooontry tbat Spiritualism forepidiy
token by the epeakero that the son! Is prior an J su on tho Inoresse. This ie Indeed cheering ’hews to
perior to its physical body ; that ihe soul produces thetaborera luooroanse. It shows that the teed
tbe physical body, instead of the old belief, that tbe sown by them Ie springing np, giving promile of a

. .You jtil

.
*
mark

-

.w

t

■

Ul EMtosopby,

i

tbe “ old boy *’ himself appeared to be after ns all,

'

so lively did the weather make uestep.

Thether-

;

her, 1774—Lord Botetourt, Bishop Madison, and
ChauMlfor NeUom.

mometer IndictQlDg a temperature of eight, sixteen,

•

twenty-four, even

thirty

degrees

below

Verity,

zero!—

Among the •• visitors’’ elected since tbe year 1763, and bland Spring mornings , and evenings at th#

door only a few days before I

We candidly believe

min Harrison, father of tbo President, Thomas Jef- pre have had as sold weather as we ever knew. Will
fereon, James Madison, Riobard floury Lee,>,
'it kill tbe sleeping germs of the bnried, yet exposed,

George Tucker, John Tyler, first Governor of
ofVir-

The French Minister.

winter wheat?

Will It destroy frnit buds, and tree

roote, and .yineeran<i Ml manner of shrubbery 7

From revelations made, by the publication, in

;

There to an answer yet to be made to these queetlons,and wj^imoet dfead
*to
hear wbat it will be.

i

'

The Word Home.
Going Hom t

How It warms the heart of ihe ab

sent one to think of jtl

Who has not tasted tho

The old prov

erb is—** Home Is home, be it never so homely.”

The

word is derived originally from the German

Paris, of

the diplomatic correspondence of the the same stout old Teutonic stock from whloh wo
French Minister to the United States, some strange ■came ourselves. Bat the modern Germans have lost
developments strike tho mind of the observer. The the-use of it, save as an attachment or adverb.^ As

plain story is, that M. Mercier was rather urged to

for the French, they have no word corresponding

go to Richmond, last summer, by Mr. Seward, and

with It; neither have they , what the English know

did so with a fair understanding of the case by tbo

and love as Home. From them we derive whfltwe
Before he left, he know and lore w home. Homo, fa truth, to a prey, ~;
says Mr. Seward Impressed it upon bls mind to give liar word and place. Nona of the Continental
British and Russian ministers.

ly, that " tbe North was actuated by no sentiments

It.

afforded to the inhabitants by the eight ot snob sen

of thought

ators as the South might consent to send.”

it to bound up- with theit1 htoiory, and tbelr sentl-

M. Mer

.

It betrays a distinct mode of living on their

ot revenge, and that great satisfaction would be part, from onr own ways—other habite and modes

cier went totee how the leaders felt about reconstruc mente.

'

With the Anglo-Saxons, the world over,

No other single word exercises iuob an In.

tion, and the whole burden of hie story to tbat fluence over them, ’unless it is the expressslve word

neither man, woman, or child, would ever consent to —mother.
live with tbe North again on terms of political

equality and .fraternity.

No doubt Benjamin and

tho other rebels took Infinite pains.to make these

sentiments stick fast in hie mind, trusting to time

\

Chills anti Fevers. ■?..
These matters, we conoldde, go together 'dO® f;<
oases.

Not merely when the Western malaria takes

*,
to find’ tbe fruits making themselves apparent. But hold of an unfortunate eettlek on low and Wat land
*'
the entire oorresporfdenoo demonstrates that France bnt when tbe cold winds _qf 'Winter are blowing
howling about the windows and the cljlmneyi.1 Tbs
is ready and anxious to mediate in our entire, and
wintry ohiile bring wintry fevers toc.i The plneh of
we are more and more settled in onr opinion that
the froetji'boou 'suocoeded by the rage of tab heat
she will do eo Just as soon as the convenient oppor
We are oold, and soon we become ■ feverish. ■ w
*
tunity presents itself.
shrug and make wry faces—and we perspiro with .

The Cause in Marblehead.
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend writes - under date of Feb.

ibe fcVerisbneee of our heat. Now we sketta onowptotnres, and agol n our Imagination
*
ara^fa flamed

*
of summery glories and entJoenwnts.
2d: “Yesterday I was In Marblehead, and I can with skbtohe
It is with the wind much as it Is With' the weather,
assure you that onr cause is not dead there, unless
the present manifestations are from the splrfi of or with the Wteternbirtnaw-lM obllls Md fevers

The outbreaks of the external are but ihe maul-1 physical body, In Its development, produces tbe scat glorious harveit ie the immediate fature.Thii
The subject for the next Conference is Soul J/Jhf- should stimulate all the friends to renewed effort! Bplrltaaltom resurreojed, whloh Memo almosl:tjfr
You are
to promulgate the hetten-born troths of the Spirit-' Tor fa Iho evening^the htil wm orowdodjbqtwli
all Interested .fa these upheavals, these evidences of
Jaoob Edson will make the Introductory remuL

•

American Congress—whloh assembled in Septom

Jbsiatipne or ouiworkfags of the internal.

pf the human intellect and

i

np fa their clothes, n6t seeming to can if they ever

the Confederate leaders to understand most distinct- liona of Europe have anything that oorrespcqfls. jo'

It ’o dn 111 wind that blowfi^trone good—says the

'

How

dolph, Peyton Randolph, the first President of the

Nature Is

riched, and expanded to the largest limit possibio by

till the whole great heart of' tho North should speak

How ears tingled, and toes wero nipped I

pains and pangs of home-sioknesa?

only a present; but it to.ever to be enlarged,en

and Despotism, and that Liberty would not ooms

f7*
'

How

got ont of their cerements again cr not I

•

dual, from beginning to end.

How the mer

the dust of Sir John Randolph, hie son, John Ran

occur the pomes of Ihe Earl of Dunmore, Benja

Young America cannot tolerate

There are two halves to all things.

*

American people would rice superior to the emer

gtteeed etato of tbe times, aud under the new order

, ■

In the vaults of the chapel lies

Or, bow far is a human being responsible out of tbe question. And in this manner wo are all ; ginla of that name; John Tyler, second Governor of
Virginia, ot same name, and President ot tbe United
for every Mt of hto human life?” The speaker pro stArendering judgment and sense to the babble and
Btatee, .William Wirt, and others ot more or lees
ceeded to elucidate the subject in an able, blear, and riotous outcry of young blood atone, subordinating
renown. The daily life of tho inhabitants indicated
forcible manner, showing conclusively that every in wisdom to shallow ness and experience to bare pre
a high state of culture, aud nowhere oould a more
dividual to mainly responsible for bis own acts; that sumption, until we shall wake up some fine morning
truly Arcadian place be found in which to pass
there is no atonement for nuy transgression except by to discover that onr dreams are but demons, aud our
one’s days.in study and meditation.
and through the transgressor.
t .'
wild theories become monsters ready to manacle our

Nfante Dull.

snap.”

The library Is filled with people muffled, and bandied, and buried themselves

tend?

the desk on Bunday, Feb. let.

. whose institutions Would be in keeping with the pro-

antiquarian lore.

And this true and well-balanced regard for all the

limbs.

Change in She Weather.
Bven the fiercest New Eugtaodere must have been

Gen. Washington was mode Chancellor of to hang at the kltoben fireplace of our grandmothers I

preserved In tbe library.

aa follows : " How far does human responsibility ex its presence: as for its Influence, that to entirely

tion of things could not last, for tbe genius of the

gency, and a new government would be created,

During the summer

the College in 1788, and hie letter of acceptance is

seminal principles implanted by the past—all this

eooeeed in committing your Constitution to the flames

Saab a condi

It has called from the “friend of her sex/’ snob
*

troops,

lathe evening tho subject for the lecture was Is what we bear and see derided as Conservative I

, to exclaim, What if It were possible for tho rebels to
and overthrowing year Government ?

cellor.

troops alternately, as recently by rebels and loyal the noses blued, like any old blue bag that used

And as you are true and just to others, present theories to bygone experiences, these palpi
',, .
tating impulses of the hour whloh are tbe growth of

march of progression and Improvement, we are led

If we are. mislead, however, we are glad to

Tbe Bishop of London was Its first Chan Jet the world know it, and rejoice in tbe result, tine
*

the village was occupied by British and French cury went down I, How the pumps froze up I

future—to it what we dream and imagine it to be,

It was It to ** Old Fogy?’

readers.

ment

previous to the Revolutionary seige of Yorktown, satisfied with the lato
coid
**

but let liberty be inscribed on riches of the past years, this constant reference of

handed fa by a person from tbe andlenoe.

and Queen of England at the time of its establish

minated sheets of parchment.

no shall your God be just and true to you.

The

demands of tho enemies of freedom and progression

Bo true to yourselves, and do

cavil at tbe narration, but concluded to give it to onr

tenances to the College to still preserved in the

And Just so with ihe

How can it be possible ?

truth was so evident and clehr, tbat we eared not to

honored name was derived from the reigning King

College library, and to'engrossed on fourteen illu

Toil on, unless we go to it enlarged and enriched with'what

participate in the great end glorious workot the past ?

highly responsible parties, and the testimony of iu

ceived their early training and discipline, and whose

Tbe original deed of transfer of land and apptrr. fallen,^restless 8onto ae Emma Hardinge,

then, and •• set your house io order,” tbat you may we have learned, experienced, and acquired iu the

not enslave other
*,
word of the times is, work I work I

Through

it future existence must write ita history.

. *

The article in question, whloh we were at first

established in 1893, Just before Queen Mary’s death. exist, we pray let there be just such redeemers of the

ll brings tbe answer direct from tbe ont the acquaintance of this, and spend our days in

effected in thrice the number of centuries.

The famous William

t Tbe Episcopal Church of tbe town was built long scathing and just rebuke on that public sebtiment
and long before the Revolutionary War, and still which seeks its ends in the degradation and os|n^ 'i
stands iitaot
William and Mary’s. College was clem of woman. As long as each haunted houses do! "i-.

departed ones. And thus comes a mightier revolution, pining for the joys of the other, to which we are not
through this war, than all the religions element has even trying to earn a title 7

There long, and as prominently known as her own In th
*
field of spiritual reform.
7
;

which so many noted and noble Viiginiane have re

morality of the eoul; and it has wrought a mighty

While husbands, brothers and friends are'on ibe

<,

and Mary’s College is located there, tbe same at pt one to discredit, was called to car attention by

Their Jove of

willful refusal to stand on this solid rook of the pres

There ate human hearts, to-day, writhing and .

the facte of Spiritualism and the downfall of it
*

lived like born aristocrats.

Yon nre now iu tbe crucible ent, and survey the pas; and the future on either

which to to purify you for tbat future greatness...

interested in the “eoooeto of

was of one as
*deeply

tie under McClellan and his brave commanders, and

used to be much wealth there, and the inhabitants

have already paid tbe price for future greatness. progress has become fanatical, merely from their

you are engaged in.'

prompting us to transfer the article to our column
*
.

the townJiefore wblob was fought the first real bat-

quite a history, and an interesting one, too.

tbe future; and if you are not victorious in all yonr ^hat be who even ventures to quote from that past

efforts, do not think tbat God has left yon.

the statement of the Bunday Meroupy, it is jtaa fo

not so bloody add destructive—that same town has the opposite sex, whose name has ^een as widely, os

They

Tbelr future ie a eo muoh

cannot bear such tbinga.

As our lady oorreBpoqdent jtf- ’

folly as eharjt a battle as any that followed, even if fictions " as onr estimable correspondent, and one of

before you in estebliebiug a glorious government for better and brighter future then any past ever wae,

Old forme could not go out like a consumed can

ever progress.

Bee to it that yon do not harbor slavery in

order.”

Emma Hardinge, in reference to the Twentytoeyeptb

tempts to rap us oyer tbe knuckles for publishing

The old town down on tbe Peninsula, whloh has

Tbe ego to far advancing, too far and toe fast for fess the calling of progressives, to sneer and ourl tho
cravings of man's nature. Ho wants to find an abid.'
any such unprogresiife idea. It rests with you lip when the word eoneenative is spoken, or a reflec
ing place more congenial to his nature ; where kin
now, os a progressive people,,to..1.! set..yourkouso in tion on the past is adduced, or caution and prudence
where all bis sympathies could go out to the whole

’

■

- j

On pur tMrd page will be fbiind'a letter from Mien

gone by tbe above name-far a term of years whereof our “innocence" to.state that the “influence?’

to tbe future coalition of the' soul, will answer tbe

dred meet kindred, and friends meet friends, and

’ ..

Enuna Hardlnge mud the .New York
tihost Story. ,
.' • .

street Ghost Biory.

It has become fashionable, with the socialists, aud

He who goes to the battle-field to fight for the re-

oonetruotlon ot oil institutions, old forms, ware, ae Immature dreamers, and inexperienced dogmatists,

'

Williamsburg.

,

for the soul to not satisfied with anything abort of

Hence Me ex

Her

political doctrines afa very simple, but very radfoal,

kindling the mighty flames which are to burn up experience ripened no fruits for the human family;

all your irreligious ideas, and free your souls from

ore to do the work himself— andfaile.

Ideas can never be smothered posure iu various parts of tho (otmntry. When moNew England—and even Mr. diums are not consoientious and truthful, they musk,

by snob as these.
Calhoun said ae muoh-eras the teacher of political take the consequences.

tion, the world might just as well .have been made

as a good

Railing and accusation form no bar

riers or obstructions.

-They would seem to bold that,

They are new thto -morning

that,when.the conditions aroeuoh thatthoInvisi

mand the largest possible liberty of thought' and

The cry is for all the ends of progress and growth and exalta

is now answering your earnest prayers.

I

Yankees are charged with being meddlesome, and mediumship of Mr. Fay, viz,: That he to a medium
for physical manifestations there to no doubt; but

Yonr religions natures' tbat the world’s existence up to date bad been to no

heard by those beyond tbe veil, and the spirit-world

*

they ere compelled to pleafl guilty to the charge.

It appears as it some ot these over-wise dogma

teachings have yet been able to Impress upon hie

|

But however his word. His agent informed us that the epirite
they may hate us, they cannot resist us; they are had sent him out of town for a short time; but that
not able to entirely ehut ue out. The Southern pan when he returned, he would fulfill bls. promise to us.
,
will fight the Yankee brother, but marry tho steter; But he never came book, to onr knowledge. .
Now, In justice, to.,all parties concerned, wevwiU
yet a Yankee woman to twice as much a Yankee ns
state what our spirit-friends say in regard to, the
her husband or brother.

fall.

In every man’s nature there to a strong, controll

i

believed it waa their Chrutian name/

past; and, as a general matter, their most potent

ing awn/.

notwithstanding this glowing picture of celestial

Mr. Fay held seances In Boston some time since,
for n short period, but several of the Rpirttoai.

Hasty thinkers, and they who are satisfied to take

that home from any invasion of whatever nature.

But

"Mr.itohbs/yrbo ferrelted out this Imposition, twie
very honorable and gentlemanly, as were -all the
party trom Titoavtlte. Mr, Fay bad humbogBed them
egregiously, ;and they vowed to follow bim tmtil be
was exposed and coufoonded. After tbe trial. J«r.
i
WateqMjrooe and - denounced Fay a» an impostor and
a cbeaWnUu at the .Mme .time announced his firm be.
lief in Eplritoallstn. Tbe discovery of this trick refleote great.credit_oq Nr^Dobba
*
acumen and Investi
gating powers, and tbe prompt arrest ~<if tho queek~ta--------creditable to the energy and adelite to inati™ of him,
self and the other gentlemen.” .
*
’

their ideas, principles and notions nt hearsay, are

natures to put forth tbslr best energies to protect

of earth eiug praises eternally, and at whoso will tho

thenu yto quote from tbe Jamestown Journal t, ■'

so nsed to the word, that we now think no great re

No mstter bow iofldel you may have

!

Ideas cannot be confined.

tering pyramids of the past, which now lie moulder

.fore whom tbe aogelio hosts and tbe redeemed ones

Its indigenous productions were ice, Indians,

will continue to go.

Revolution bos bean

And It is one of the most natural impuleee of their

gold, where God site upon a greet white throne, bp.

rooks.

“I cannot bellsve that civilisation to Its Journey wl th tbo and trees; its.wild fruits are whortleberries and
•on will link into .eadeia nlsht to (ratify tbo ambition ot
chestnuts.”
,.
;
Uio leaden of tble revolt, who aoek Co
.
* Wade through lisvgbur io • throne
Tbe Puritan he describes as an Individual who
And abut tho galea of mercy on mankind' f
never was popular, and never can be. He was not
tol l have a farotbM.nnd Utlrighter virion before my goto.
It maybe but a vlaloo, but 1 ‘ etlll oborlahTt- J coo oofv
*ev
■Jike<Tln“England;-thoy- dislikgd, while they re
OoBtodoratlon rirolohtng from the t.ozen north in one on- spected, him in Holland; and he has aooamolated’Bb
broken line to the glowing touch, and from tbe wtM btllowi
of tbo Atlantia WMlrrard lo tho calmer waters of toe.Fectflo,
graces of character or manners since he came over
and I eoo one people, end one law, and one language, and one
the seas. From tbe ead-eyed, stern and sedate Puri
faith, and. over ell that vast Continent, the homo of freedom
aud. refuge for the oppressed of every nee and of every
tan to lineally descended the Yankee. The Yankee
•time."—Xrtraet from John BrtpMe Spath on Jma-ioan
has gone everywhere over the continent, and ever
Jffaire. delivered at Birminfham. gnfland.

panding power of tbo eoul—Jute overthrown the tot terms of roundest condemnation of whit is old and

Hence this desire to

Ito ribs stick town, and expose him. 'Several Interested paHte',
ont beyond nil covering; It bas sand enough |oscour' accordingly did so, among whom was Mr. Wateon.

i

possess this same inherent qnuli ty—this love of home.

.

,

Dobbs, ct the Methodic Episcopal Church,of Tjlus.

with one united effort lend your energies to advance

blem of your national existence.

■trance speaker, and has a dear, full voice, which

few hundred miles wide and long, that seenie jb’havb

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
roaunnaae and rxoraisroBa.
. ..

——- {imported for tbo Banner ot Light]

Mr.N.B. GreenleaLof Lowell, lectured before this

i

Boom No. 8, Ur Brane.

government—one
that to able to protect you io ell. your rjgbls. Then

The ovWenee
Mr. Jonathan

dorsed Fay, and he exhibited himself two days there.
a Subsequent devolopmeqtei were made. by Rer. J, g.

rence and the Atlantia Ocean a little g&i of
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to a necessity, then, for a strong
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land on this wise; “There lies between’the Bt Law

Your country Is

move on and continue to exist, wooing out the pro

t
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your home—there you have an abiding place. There
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We allude to tbe untying of, person! tiflht- • :
•
ly bound with cords through spirit 4g»iioy/>?, )' '1

jAe pediom, who.aasores us that E?,aati pitioort, if

necessary, the affidavijtaof many rwpeoUHs people

■ '.

,

,

.-

•

‘

^4ebm,<

''„ Who used to love mo bore.

Who at the time it was first done—about incurs
elnoe—was thirteen years old. . . • :■ x :tgtjKkr-f.
■

------- -had been tiedje^grely with aJoPgline, and unbound

by spirits,, ,My son waa instantly influenced to.say
•f,yqul‘maiy try thio modicum, I guess . I-can untie

h|m.

I will try."

•

.

‘ ('
'

:

<•

num peen anything of tbiq kind done.

,

;

■

'
In a few minutes the cord was taken o£ She Bad
'
tried the experiment two or three times, when I

came Ini,,and she toldme what had been done.

I thought I could tie him. so that he could not get ,

ner that 1 was satisfied he could not get loose wlth-

was

ont help f but the result was the same—he
quickly Qnti^d. '
.
' •

'

f accordingly want to a

store near by, and procured a common clothes Hue
eixty-flte feet ,long ; and he paving seated himself
la a common kitchen chair, I proceeded to bind him
to the same in the following manner i' '

"

.

I divided'tbe line about midway, (not, however, by
cutting the cord, but, for the convenience of using
one half ata time.) snd tied his arms to the back

■

could without injurylo his body.

I then proceeded

in like manner with tho other half of the line; and

haviog used up all the cord, except a few feet of each

it with,a square knot at the bottom of tbe chair be.

'■ . '•

*

the tame opportunity,, All who have witnessed the
performance have expressed their satisfaction that
'

there wab- no collusion in. the matter, and that he
-waa so secured that it was not possible for him to be'
released without some assistance, and that, under

the oiroamslances, there could have been no visible
aid rendered.

We have tried it but once lu public, and then pnder the following circumstances:

Spiritualism.

.

There were, 1 should think, about

tl at once offered to have it tried before the whole
audience, and proposed that they should choose a

L B.; Qubsko, C. E.—Your letter shall be answered.

sceptics, and • they ..were furnlshetLwith a chair

I aod the. qlxty-five feet line, and told to do tbeir
I best to tie him In as secure a manner'as posI alble, without injury to. the person. After, they
I had secured him in the chair, thp,aqd|ence examined
I the oord, and expressed themselves satisfied tbat he
I could not get out without help. They then looked
I him into a small entry, and tbe committee kept the
I key. The remit waa a perfect smfeess. Hessen
I rapped for the dcor to be opened, and camo in with
I the oord done up aa usual.
. ?
,
I * Borne of tbe more skeptioal then expressed the
I idea tbat the cord was ao long, and had eo many
I knots and windings, that perhaps tbe boy, by twist.
I ing and straining, might secure soffioient slack lu the
rope to ennoble him to untie It.

■

confess, I felt somewhat indignant.

I
I|~
I
I
I
I
I
■

I
■
■
B
■

of kindness.

83 25 will pay for One Year's tubscription to ” Tbe
Wort Ing Firmer" and " llarpor'i Monthly Magaxtoe."

be bu done eo little toward putting down the rebel; fold.
...
.
,
Bvery offenoe forgiven, is a power given tho of

83 00 will pay for One Year's subscription to ” Tbe
Working Farmer" and " Tbe Now York Mercury."

At this, I must
I knew also

From the experience-1 had, bad, 1 how-

ever felt tho utmost confidence that .the same power
that had before sneoeeded,'would under no *oircum

this city, bold on the first Sunday ia January, the

admitted free of charge.

following named persons were elected to constitute

83 25 will pay for One Year's subscription te "Tbe
Working Fannor" and “Tbo Atlantic Monthly."
.
83 60 will T-ay tor Ono Year
*!
lobsoripUoo to " The
Working Farmer" and "Harper's Weekly."
v
Rhbicrlptlvni miy commence with any month of the year.
Bemltttncei can bo made from iucb Stalea at bare no
■mall P»r-er circulation. In gold dcllan, Post-Office ibtmpe,
or toe Wilt of otber BtatCA
gttf- We will allow the proititum on romlttaneei ia gold
and bUlt of tbe Canada banks.
Post paid Latten; addressed to the Publlihcr, wDl meet
Willi prompt attoetloo. WM. L. ALLISON. Fubllaber.
120end 132 Nassau street. Box 418S, New York.
Feb. U
Sw

political reconstruction of Blanchard, Secretary.

Florida.and other rebel States, by tbe eld of organized

Hon.'Joseph B. Hall, Robert I. Robinson, Asa Han-

Immigration fKffilbe Northern States and from Europe.

sou, Mrs. Nath’L Warren, Mrs. H. R. Humphrey,

----- _

*

Directors.

.

L-.

Tni Public Union Soououb at Lyceum Hall.

At a subsequent meeting of tbe Board of Govern

Tremont street, are held every Wednesday evening.

ment, the following resolution was unanimously

These Sociables, we understand, have been well at

passed;

tended daring the winter thus far. in consequence of

Suilvfd, That tbe Platform pf tbo Portland Spirit
ual. Association shall bo free for the discussion of all
the liberal and progressive ideas agitated
*
by Spiritu
alists and otber reformers of the day.
.
The Board nf' Gorerumeht constitute a Lecture

Sight Restorer.

Committee, and after having selected by vote a liet

'the Board.

Gillett’s cigars are pufftd by everybody,

'■

more 8pftl teal lata in Massachusetts than tbe Post Is
aware of, who will remember there dure for a long
time to come. “Cnrees, like' thickens, will come

The remittance Is subject to his order.
- ■ .. '
. ... ,

home to roost.”

rob.1.____________________ tf________________ '

MBS. JI. B. KENNEY,

HB MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. (110 Newbury street,
-Lawrencf, Mui.,) continue! in examine and preterite
for tbo lick by (Arir tending a Mttr with agt, Man end err.
Charges, $1.00. (Medicines furnished. If desired.) Sm J. X4

Lyceum Hall Meetings.

Leo Miller, Esq., )e to occupy the desk next Bon
he

Mr. M-’s abilities aa a lecturer ere too well

day.

known to our allHen
*

to need further notice.

We

wish all enr friends might hear him.
-Thehours ot meeting are changed to 2 34 and 71-4

,'

’

.

Newbern brought 56.2T9 letters. ;v'.

Have nothing to do

Revue Bpirlte.

Which a<vert|aeru can reach easterner
.
*
Oar
are ten cents per line for theOrslaad
elf lit coms per line fee eneb subsequent innerJ., N. Maine, tbe.commander of tbe rebel pirate tient. Payment Invariably in Advance.

'

steamer Oreto, Is a son of tbe celebrated revival

CONSUMPTION

preacher of tbat name, who figured extensively in this

Ito contents

■

vicinity some twenty or more yean ago.

article); Tbe Bervants; Boieldien upon the Thou

Marriage must be favorable to longevity: an old maid
never lives to bo more than thirty I,
,

sandth Bepreaentation of the “ Woman in White

Barbarity in Spiritualism; Spirit'Disserta

Workmen of Boueo.

Tbo only silent sound
*
we know of are those that

belong to » codfish.

------------ - —-—-

’’ . ,

Bro. Henry Gale for a synopsis of tbeproceedings. In!

\

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.

The Newburyport Herald, talking abbut'the plan of Da. 0. PHELfi BROWN. Hit LitblX Peatnuxo A
■reconstructing the Union, with New England left out,
.....
Texin ox
**
says ft would be like a man’s kdooklng off the top of
FOREIGN AND NATIVE
*
hl
head to improve hte Intellect.
' .
t
HERBAL PREPARATIONS,

tions | Bibliography; Butaoriptlou In favor ot tbe

-

■

■ ■- ..................■.■■■■■ - -

American silver is such a drug and nuisance in Can.
oda tbat th
*
Ottawa board of trade bu fixed eight per

cent, discount as the rate of taking.it In tbat commu
nity.

Large sums ore being returned to the'United

States and ebld and boarded.
'

■

'

.

. .

Words, like the jest of the ait, are capable of great

WHICH 1
* considered oua of tbe moat trsaful produc
*
tion
of modern tlngju^ooomptDying thle It a proicrtplteh lor ihepOTttlve and pertniUSht eradleatlbnof Fite
and Dyepepal
*.
wbich hat cured everybody who bu tried It,
never having failed lu * elngle cm#. Tho tngredleats can be
procured In any reepeclaHo'drug.etoro, It alto give
*
a now
metitbd of curing Oonvuuiption, Broocbltt
*.
Asthma, Liver
Complaints, Nervous Debility, Neuralgia, and Otxilctte
Ooughs,’by Hertel Bomedtei, prepared from the oholceit.
gupa taltamFknwvIite
*.
exbllarotlng tontos, guut-roslnt,
eiprrtorante, beAtag aud toothing mucllsge
*.
extracted
frodi th
*
rarett medical plabt
*
grown Iri *U parteot iho

B

end ot the line between the two wrists, and the

■

other between the two bands, and tied with e-hsrd.

■

knot round tbe oor<| between tho two wrists, drawing

■

It tight.

■

,-1’
'
breast, paewd the Hi,, round his body, drew It ship in the War Department
By direction of tbe President, Hospital Ohaplsff
tighCand tled.fhe sum, In , hard knot behind. He
was then placed in the entry.as before, nnder charge C. W. Denison, having left thia country for Europe,'
io dropped from the rolls of the army.
■'• 'i,
of the. committee, and iivb^rery few Minutes reMrs.
E.
ABibs;
a
MrresppndeBt!jrforms
ne,
hu‘
turned, as before, etfllrely frs^ j .
,

■

■■

■
■

I then took, the small oord, and tied it once

his hands back dose to bls

I then

All who have witnessed Wiabove, will testify

,: /

-

Personal. •
Robert Dale Owon him been appoin ted to ablerk-

teen lecturing In Troy, N.

coning

iff ■WABRpN OJ&A.8B, -----

General Government ie giving us-enough, and every
*
term
body is seeking to drive out all else.
:
1

ateStudy upon the Obsessions of Moraine, (eeoond

the country."

of this

As this -paper circulates largolr tn ■<! parts

-;

ibis part of

reference

Tbe New York City Government, spite of tbe may.
or’s veto; bu voted to issue three million dollSrtTn'
•f ike century, it Is a capital medium threunlt
sbin-pluters; ^Wbat a'shame aod a qulsanee. now the

. We have received tbe £evtM Spirits for January,'

minds la

T

.OF CllKI8'r,on Tna Wnnixo up Bcinior All
Triku. ano rstx Pxacz or Axttica Wnxx An Ornia
NaricKi All ar Wax. BrDxirt Davisox. Bent to all
*
nirt
of tbe United States, on receipt of 28 cents. Female
agents wintod. Address,
Da. A- B. DAVISON,
Jan. SA
If
Box USS,Clulnnatt, Ohio.

Three 'Useful, Instructive and Highly
Interesting Books, for $1.00.
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T

condensation.
.. ;
, .
a note to us be says: “ If we gain as fast for five
. ----- •• ------ ----.
round
*.
. A Goon Bion—A sign of recognition by a monied world, and gatheirgd uniter favorable planetary Inluence
one *
Hwt, then brought tbo tWo wrists close togeth. years to come as We have for tbe past five years,' no
Both Treatleo and PreecripUon will te tent free to all who
man when you are “dead broke.” • '
■■ '
er, and tied with a bard knot round tbe other; I tyro booses In old Penobscot would hold one of bar
will InoloHaatamp for return poitage. Addrot
*
the auth
Three Regiments of Colored Soldiers at Now Or or, Dr. 0 Pbelpe Drown, 1# Grand e’rtct, Jertoy Oily, N. J.
then tied both wrists olose together, and passed one Conventions. We are drawing In some of tbe bent1 I

■

0HBOWIC DIARBH<EA, COLDS, COUGHS,
'
AND GEN EBAL DEBILITY.

Ofllce.-^No. 950 Wathington Bireel, Bealow.

A LBrrxB-WBiTiNO Abut.—The last steamer from

_

with it. -

Spiritual Convention.

The list chosen embraces all shades of

o’clock P. K.

“Good"poetry is always
.•...........

own noee
There are

CJIGDT rojuTonaied and spectacles laid Hide by the uac of
0 Iho Bloat Burenin, prepared by Bornnoxia Ftkrciir.n.
H. D„ who bu for a tcriti ot y< art entirely dis penied a Ith tbe
uto of spectacles, after having wom'Uiem uveral years.
The Sight Itctlnrvr Is alto an excellent remedy for

It Ii also a safb aud soothing cordial for the nervoui sys
tem. The quantity necessary to be taken depend
*
upon the
ecniUluttoo ot Ute patknLas well aa tbo length of lime
they bare used spectacles. By tho Umoly UtoAf the Beitorer. tltoee whose tight It falling from age, are prevented
tbenecettlty of ever wetring them.
Price, oki coital per bo.Uo; tlx boltloi for rivi dopuaa.

of speakers, from whioh the BecretarV may select, In

Women who 'are charming to men are common

. The Report of the Spiritual Convention, held In
Uno, so that he would hot be released In a short
Bangor, Me., Jan. 80th, 81st and Feb. 1st, came to
time. As no one eeemed disposed to do tbe tying, 1
band too late for this issde of the Banneb. It will:
told them Hbonght l oould tie him stronger than
any one else would be likely to, and requested all to apppear Itf onr next Wears under obligations to
observe closely how It was done.

83 25 "(tl P
*I
tor One Yeer'i aubsoriptlon to " The
Working Farmer" and “N. Y; trtaerror."

James Furbish, President; Dauiel Winslow, Vice

The Ban Jose Mercury le one of the ablest conducted

W. F.G., LakeCmr,Miou.—In our opinion His

<

83 00 will l*
y for One Year
*!
tuhrorlpUoo to "The
Wording Fanner" and “Godoy’s Ladles' Book."

A B. 0.

physicians.. On Wednesday of each week the poor are

papers In California.

I therefore produced a tight, hard oord,

about,two yards long, aud challenged any one in tbe
audience io tie him, either with the long or short

83 00 will pay for Ono Yearit lubccrtptlon to-The
Woriing Farmer" and “New Yoyk Independent,"

everybody looks

that have been prooouoced incuraMe by the old school

A. H. W., Lawbxkox, Mus —We should be pleased

Spirit;

83 75 will pay for One Yeir
*i
lubeoilption to "The
Worhtng Farmer" and “The Homo dour nab”

Spiritual Meetings in PorQand, Me.

the managers’ striving to make jbepi asagreeabis a
*
any similar parties In the city.
.

Importance to print-, aod hence deoline inserting It

published In Taris by Allan Kardec.

8o to lovely eyes

At a meeting of tbo Association of Spiritualists of

_

discover anything in his oommonioation of snffiolent

an outgrowth of free-lqvlem.

83 50 win pay tor One Year’t subscription to “Thu,.
Working Farmer" anil "The Now Yu>k Ledger."

fender against tbe recommission of the same offence.

Mr. Thayer bu accepted the invitation.

“Liki Oku "is informed that we are unable to

acceptable.

83 25 will piy for Ooe Year’* sulwcriptlon to " The
WorklngFarmer"
*n
d
"Arthur's Horne Magazine.
*'

>

”

Forgiveness shall be rewarded by forgiveness ten

wby tbe Peat calle McClellan »• Little Mao.” ie because

' Tbe Post of tbi
*
city 1b only “biting It
*
off” by its continual fling
*
at Spiritualism.

to receive a specimen.

S3 25 will pay for One Yeer'i tubicriptlon to “The
Working Farmor" and “The-New York Weekly-TlmM.” •

Deeds of kindness call forth the return of deeds

When an army is unfit tor fighting or moving, they

four or five weeks,1

K
■

that I h are stated, the foots fairly Ud.honestly, and aod that«»ahe Is doing a noble Work in that plabe.".
tbat It oootd be neither a feat of sirongih nor inMrs. M. M. Wood leoturee In Borners, Conn, newt

■

genuity.

■

toexpiaiq.
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and universal p«
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*
laud,
And Ilk
*
a lane of beam
*
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* tea,
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Through all tbo elrol
*
of Uw golden y sir f
~
“
■■
■—ftionwre, 1
love the

negro. Prentice says the complexion of b large por
tion of tbe servile popoletlon of tb
*
South Is a pretty

AT LYCEUM HALL.

T

HE AMEBICArt CKIM8. Blghty-two page
*.
IS taper. - Price 20 cente. A oomprehenilv
*
red Grillcal review of the caueet snd Issum of the grut rebellion, of
tri I toe racy sgalnit democracy to America, being a now and
Interottlnl view of the subject. Tho Three may bo bad for
*lWo7 the Author, or Bro coplee of the FiigltlVO Wife, or »1X
of WeriSh Ori'lv for U- JST8eW by mall wlroa

T

etFor»i^v<^teo0“®“‘‘or °r Ll*hl" Lecturer
*'.column.
the many years of earnett and entire devoUdn to
Bnlrituallsm, I fool that 1 shall give the full value to every
rffi who will tend me IL and 20 cent
*
for peittge, by
mXfor which I w.1l return the .bore b^. uordrroUd

the hMl withe
*
ef
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*
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led fadlltlei for packing end
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UNION SOCIABLES

:

mint BIOOND1OOUME or yjriOK SOCTABtM wm
I rommeooe el Lyteum Hell, on WBDNBJDAT IVIN-

n® FUGITIVE WIFE, a criticism on Mirrlue, Adultery and Divorce. 110 ptget. In paper.
Price 23 oonta. Critical and detcrlpUre; exceedingly Inter■Itlnr to all who can bear it. suggesting rofbrme In domestic
Ufa te avoid the’terrible tools! eruption
*
so common In our
day. A copy should be. In every hoc so.
.

191 Nae.no Nr., Wow Y.rt, MMl

MKB. H. CQLM«»i

the Yart^u
*

ife

Sinclair Tousey,

hans, have requested to bo placed in front, when they
will bear tbe brant of battle.

• Th
*
Charleston Mercury vay
*

wire of tub lonb one. tn Autebloxrlphy of hlaimlf. A narrative of forty-ive years,
with many tb tilling loddcnle. which hare brought trnltee
and teue to many a face—tin unwelcome chlld-fltberlue
•tone-imotherless at four^aliteriose Hit thirty—brotherleee
tiU fatty—with thoutande'of each at AOy. At four, sold by
Iho urerseers nf the Poor, for sixteen yearn, aod treated like
a itave ten rests-i fugitive it fourteen, resorted, free an
twenty one. withllOO-vpenl u .school. Fell In love and
Sodto lhoWeit; matrlod ind waded through long years of
novertv and sick nett, end conquered at tut all enemies. In
ternal Ind external, and Locarno ono of tho popular speaker
*
ot the nation, with hornet and friends In nearly every State.
Price T5 centa. Two tteel engraving
*.
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*2 25 will |>»y for One Teafi lubicrlpllon to “The
WorllnkFarmer ” and “ Tbo Weekly World ”

fruit of human pride and haughtiness.

spy now it is tnaMlaniud f and the reason, probably,

plan for the social and

Letter upon Spiritualism; A few Words upon Spir
being opted, from a child, for his candoraud honesty, itualism ; -llepiy to a Question upon Bplriwallsm in.
had that- he always^utterly detested anything like
a religious point of view ; identity of at^Ipcarnete

stances fat!.

.

'

*9 93 will pay for One Teir'i lubacripllon to “The
Worblng Farmer
*'
*ad "Fetcnon'aLadles' Nallonel Mag
*,
line.”
- ■

dress in tbe £<x>per Institute, io exposition of bis President; Thomas F.Cummings, Treasurer; M. A.

that the boy would feel very.sensltlve on that point,

deception.

momoterat fifty degree
*
above zero.

York, without dlslinctlon.of party, to deliver an ad

,

la our paper.
-

89 93 will pay for One Year'e lubrorlptlen to“Tbe
Working Farmer ” and ■ TbclFbllidelphl
*
Sat Bve. Foil.

weather.' Early on the morningot the 5th, tbetber le mightier than war.
mometer indicated thirteen degrees below zero in this
To the heart that Is full of kindness, every other
oity, and in other parte thirty^, On tbe Glh, there was a he|rt beats In kindness.
,
'.
soothwestwind, accompanied withniin, with.the (ter.
The atmosphere of meekness mellows the unripe'

It would have been ere thio late date bad it not been

|

89 9S will pay for One Tear!
*
SubaerlpUon to "The
Working Farmer,” and “ Tbe Now York Weekly Tribune.”

One stands up

for “ my rights," the other standi up for the rights

nine months old and cannot opinion, and la as liberal, not to eay radical, as any
walk yet? Why. when I waa a baby, I went alone can desire.
even atrtlx months.” Young and indignant mdther.
Miss Emma Houston lectures before the Society
(muttering to herself:) ■ ‘Htfmph I guess you ’no been the next four Bunday a.
r--------- --- -- ------,
alonq over since I”
'
M. A Bunchiud, Sientary-

I
I

■

potent than is the spirit of Christ.

Old Maid—“What I

« Cousin Dkmja " will be heard, of oobrse.

mislaid;

Tbo spirit of seventy-eix is loss

acta and dealings.

woman te admired and loved by women.

going to my house to see the experiment repeated.

The committee was composed of three persons, ail

fll W will w tor one yeirt lubrorlptlen to “The
Working Farmer." and Mme. Demomt’i “Quarterly Minor
or Fathlon
*
and.Journil Du Grand Monde.'-

in pride, inflexibility, and the claims for “Just"

enough; it is a surer tost of beauty of character that a structed him not to add thereto withoht consent of

i

I

forgiveness;

and also there Is leas power than the world credits,

Tub Colonization op Rbbbl Statjs.—Hon. EH
Thayer bu been invited by prbiaineh; citizens otNew year from that time, vis:

To Correspondents.

skeptics.

committee to lie him, whioh they didrr
*
.

There Is greater power than tbe world credits In

meekness, gentleness, kindness and

a Board of Government for the Association for one

'**

I

I

For Llrt of Freiulumi to tliue obtaining club
*
for the
•• Working Farmer,'' tend icr a ipeclmcn copy ot tbo paper,
which will be tent gratia on application to tbo publlibor.
Onr Frcmlurov are unprecedented in tbolr lltoralliy. Wo
alto club with the following, n well ai a long Utt of otber
' piperi and magailne
*.
at reaaonaUe rate
*
.

needed In heaven.

Boston, has. bad remarkable .success in coring case
*

W. L. J. CovtKQTOK, Ohio.—Yes, eir 1

At the cld'se of the lecture a few proposed

flMIE labterfbor hiring aiiurirt tbo publleiUon of the
-|-“WORKtKOVATlMfR,"lh-i2ratllSStohtloSn|,b<)S-c-----u Bdllor, will enjoy tbe wluibloild of Fior. 4. J. Mirn.
the voterin Ajrlculturlil, wboie nine hn boon io lour and'
.
honorttly cotiaockd wltJi tlit» perkxlloaiL Under hli con.
trot wo hive lull tonfldenco that the “ Working Sinner '•
will oonllnuo to dltr«M tbit (borough Mqualnunev with
pnollcil Aarlculturo. which hu jihood It to fir Intdnne
*
of lUoo etnpoilrlei.
.• .
In the ottiw department«of (ho “Working Firmer.'
*
we
hope, by the uilitioco of into contributors, to idd new and '
laereulng'lnloroii to Ire pigre.
■
.
Wo urge upon our friend a and upon AgriculturiiU ind
Hortleulturiili generally, to giro ui their aid In extending tbo circulation ot the l* firmer," ud thereby advance the
tutereiuof the Science of Agrlcultnre.
.
Eximerriiwury lin'd ireemenl
*
I

and act well, “timu" will bo better, and Ilves will

Our friend, Dr. William,B. While, 4 JefferorA place,

V
'■■ ■
' Vw
*
[We cannot engage to return rejected manotertpU.)

eeventy-five persona present, nearly all of whom were

ISO A 133 NA88AU^BTHBET, NtWTOBK,

When people shell learn to think welt, speak well,

.-I

some of them to thinking of things they have n’t prob pear lovely.
ably before thought of.
lovely.

“I have enlisted for three years in the infantry,
Company B., 112th Regiment, N. Y. 8. V., and had
the honor of Introducing tbs first Baxnxb 6f Liqbt
to onr regiment, and 1 am happy to say that it baa
many anxious readers. 1 hope to see it'woH clrou
lated here, for I know of no .place where reform is
more needed than in onr armies. My heart, bead,
and hand are witb you in the good work, and what
little I can do is done most obesrfaliy.
Mobgam Pinturs.’’

.

PUDLTBHID ONJTHI FIRST DAT 01 BACH MONTH, AT

—running all over with good things. We d I reel tbeir
Every throb of sympathy ia Answered back by
attention especially to a message on oar sixth page, sympathy.
headed. ” Tub PniLOsrnr OF Taovonr.” It will set
Eyes that see loveliness everywhere, always ap

■

A eoldler writes from Suffolk, Vaj

.

It was at the close of a lecture by Mrs. Sawyer, on

...

■

We present our readers w ith a grand paper thia week

A sabaoriber writes from Wyandotte, Ky., oa fol

so, with the privilege of tying him themselves, in any
Why or manner ‘they pleased, and others can have

- ...............

AOBioctTuaAi, EoiTOif

Avilited by ibh Contributors.

Bxtbbmbs.—February 5th and flth will be memora of all men. Concession is stronger than secession;
ble for. the extreme changee' of temperature in the non-resletenee is stronger than resistance; peace

8be say
*
;

hlbd. He was then left In a room by himself, and
“ If soltne good lecturer and test medium would
we anxiously awaited the result; but we did not come herb, they would accomplish a great work In
have to wait long. In twenty minutes he came ont this Slate, and reap a rich epiritnal and pecuniary
benefit therefrom. Wishing you anopees,
'
.........
wit^ the cord coiled up nearly as well as when It
■
•
1 remain youire.&o,
first came from the store. How long it took to loosen
'
■
Lixut. J.8. Hroinoton.
tha cord eo as to release him; ! cannot eay; bnt. the
A subscriber writing from Plymouth, Maas.', says:
cord was sixty-five feet long, tbe knots numerous,
"May God and tbe angel-world prosper yonr ef
and It was done up as I have stated.
.
forts te enrich, by spiritual knowledge, the race noir
‘ 8o folly, convinced werejrc tbat there was no de
slumbering In theological darkness and superstition,
ception tn' the case, that we at once Invited any one
is'the hearty wish of, . _ Yours, fraternally,
Who wished to try the experiment. Many have done
“ '
'
’
Tohadod ' CaeVsb.”

•

PROF. JAB. J. Mapes,

’

-

‘‘

. — ■■

____

^cr Year, in Advance;

Mon.,

“Spiritualism will progress, In spite of alt opposi
tion. In fact, we need opposition to spup us on'and
make ue more aotlv
*
in the cause of troth.”

lows:

■

manners, in dealings, in morality, In religion, and In

We have not tha address of tbe writer, we are unpble
to return it. He will' please notify us wberb he may
be addressed. .
A
’ ”...

Annie Lord Chamberlain writes from Campton,

end, 1 passed it tightly round hie body, and scoured

■.’■■

to others.

a profuse amount ot sealing-wax, which we sent to a
'medium for answer. It came back unanswered. Ae

;

Coneapondcnce In Brief.

in New Hampshire.

'

. How dull people are ia learning how (bey appear

1

We received a letter some time since, covered with

firmly to the ohsir, tying many knots, and drawing N. Hi that she bas been lecturing with great success

the cord each time I passed It round as tight ae I

fixed foot” tbat

TH^ - AHT8

AND OUBBINT BVENT8.

.

more agreeable to each other la conversation, in

■ ' ■

MtOtUNIOS,’ LtrERATDRE,

/

Always pulse your enemy’s good qualities, and

Poro gj^d is never need u a 'circulating; medium.
Tbe same may beaaid of unadulterated troth,
'■

One to pay for tbo book called “ Tbe Wildfire Club,”
wbich yen .will please send by post to me. Tbe
other dollar is a small tribute, like the '* widow’s
mite,” from mo for the support of your Free CiroleA
I bad the pleasure of going to one of those meeting
*,
last October, while in yonr city, and 1 shall never
forgot it. I can assure yoa that 1 would not do with
out yonr paper for tea times the co
*t
of it Do n’t
stop the circles; and, if it le ueoessary, 1 will send
yon a regular annual snbaoriptlyn for tbeir support.” ’

of the chair, and then secured his legs and, body

Verdant men

The" new banner,” which tbs spirit allitded to; behappler.
, ' 1
friend Crisis, aa tbe banner o|, Liberty, wu Mr, Lin- . ' He cannot bear praise who cannot boar condem
coin’s emancipation Proclamation.
nation. Both are Ingredients of war. Neither are

A. W. OglUve, writing from Montreal, says:
“ Ma. Eorron—Enotosed yon will find two dollars.

After trying the experiment several times with a

. small line, I proposed tying him with a long card, to
Whioh he at «n<» assented,

Are shadows cut before.”

. Where each may snngly rest.

'

Wise men may be bsnt.

may be broken.'

United States,) written Ln bls usual high and polished

.There is a bome in every heart

■,

support II

DBVOTBD.TO AGBWtTLfURR HORTtOULTffBA fWHXv&JLTmtn, PABBRSJNQ, APPLItD. BOIBNOlfi," L.

Verdant men

contains an address from S^B. Britten^ P. 0. R.,

tone.

- Thle world with care oppreet,

1 than proceeded, to tie him In audh s mart-

away.

wise men are reckless of fashion.

members of 4be fraternity and tbe general reader. It

. Then ronse. my acai, and look beyond

Isold

a monthly publication.

.

usefulness.

(Put Grand Representative to the tirnnd J^odge of the all deeds.

The nun aends forth its brightest rays J. ..
To light tbo meanest hofae."

■

No man cu’n war With sin tliat it

He who . does not sin, can see nlo'jt

There would be-a great deal more harmony ia
Tub Ambmoan Qpd ^kLLQW-for- February fc-£s“
naual-rtplew'wllB Interesting matter, both to thb this life, if every one-would try to make themselves

Why should we mourn 'departed days,
* Or fed fpr those to coirief
.

’

tied, his wrists together, and. than loft him alone.

It Is a

FOB 1883. VO!?. XV.’ '

?•

', Vicious pursuits may yield a few scattered pleasures, ‘ How elow people are to study the tastes and de
—------- ■
■
■ '
but virtue will make our whole life happy. >
< sires of others.

'

' Bls mother took a line about two yards long and

'*

.

(That all these strong desires for life

;
*
<

oct a sinner.

Htonan

Black thoroughly understands his businesa. -

Then let me think, and wish, and hope,
' Anh long, and feel tbe more,

I wlU here say that ho nor any of onr family had

r

picture of Gen. McClellan.

,

yhat ere^ need my life demands_______ __
—Lle prompted by supply.

'

We feet felly°obmPetent to.tnanage

*
Tb
RatuMah

TH8 WOftKINCI FATIHS

. .,

- ,

V>

Black, tbo photographlrt—whoso establishment Is ed In oonyereation about tbeir own goodness and
,
■
.
nearly opposite our office—bu produced a splendid others'wrongs. \

\ ■' I am feeling, fooling, feeling,
■■•• His mother, in'bfs presence and that of KjWnger '4; ; ’\ And yet IJtnow not why,

brother, remarked that a boy in a neighboring town

piano of folly.

> .

8mv> will pleau send along some more of Ms excel you will soon be without enpmles. Bury faults, end ,
lent steel.peas immediately. • Wo cannot-do without virtues will spring up therefrom. ■
‘
*
At
pens, anyhow. They are the best tbe market afford
*.
■' How many people there are who are only interest

'

To meet ag«ln those dearest pnes '

l^wyon a^jO^pnt'^Jhp^yingpf myeon, alad,

quested to address1 tbplr oohjmubicatIons tb iA« bfifor,'

.

When a man wars with folly,'her,Is himself bathe

Ayroeyfo iteJEeoJurton,
*
1 will pppetrIncur next issue,

1

• ,1 am longing, longing, longing,
With constant Joy and fear.

• In accordance with myprontlse, I now'proceed to

videsgriet

’ ‘•Tta Ao a or VtnTux.”byGeorge Stearns, Esq.

Will with me live again. ,

'

"'Ueotntem and' oibert who bar
*
*
busines
connected
wfth thb editorial department W' this paper, are re.

The fifteenth paper, entitled

That loving friends how dead ahd gone

In Pepperel aa a worthy and rellaN
*
matt. +' ,''
/-

j

- I am hoping, hoping, hoping '
laballnotbopeinvein,

who have witnessed tho whole operation, that'It la
true In every particular. Mt Lel^tohT
*
weil'known

About War.
•: Friendship lessens suffering, and- sympathy dL !

'• 1.': ’ •""
*

onr ownaffaire, uptring ••penuy-a-linere” to tbe oca.
trary nolwichstaodlog. ‘
...
. .. .

And wonder why I wish
’
To live In worlds beyond this sphere.
‘
If I miut end witb tels.; ,

'

hi

god n'o ode elee.

.,

I ant wishing, wishing, wf thing]'

fartheni

'

■

»I’m thinking alt the day, ' •
. will my tblpker ever think when

11- ■

" Below we glee the plain state toe ht of the father of

r. ■■ ■/ ■:?<

,r;-

l am tblnBng, thinking thinking, is.'.

• gross 'doMptldds,” #»', tyr the SktytitalI *
ajvonfc

tare le a cb'auoo for those aq .disposed .tp lnyeeilgplo

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

AM THINKING. - 7

X

>■ different parts
fhecountry, through Ala
agsoey-of various’ medlai barb been’ pronoautwd d-n
tWjfythaproof in'most-cusps’Las‘{>epnlacking--

.

, WrtUoa t» the Benner or Light.

,
Physlcml ManUfeatailona. . .
• A. maw,of ,
ilWatlons
pbj«^.P
*
ot spl^

.

.

»■

CV-

[FEBRUARY 14,1863.
All-.-7-

i
--- --------------------------—
------------ —----- -------------- ~ : * .. < • • — *
peaks beyond ria; aod that“Onward and upward’’.
For my own part, I would-not blame the-powers
Again, whetr (ben dboughl-orfla disgorge them ikiiriof UliaWpy fri^thii-btitward relattone of Ilfs
selves, tbe useless matter-ie thrown Into tbe van on
*
is th/ watch word of Nature.
’ I.tbat ue holding, the rd na—no, I would not Maine
UWtost msrriM peoplK for thoy>sre. ■' Ttbxlilod
, if,wo have euooeedfa in opening one window In them; and if there 1
* soy cause for bjame, 1 should
system, and )e discharged from the body through Mt!ralyln;the.lrtttraaL ,. My father’wm of a totally'
■ of------- --------------------- -realm,
- ■— —
such vessels or orifices ae.Mture.hite designed for lu dlffbtWl .temperament frcm .my motbtr
*8ht wm
the temple
that
man
’s menial
we have Jsy it at the thrwhold of every monfo door.,, I would
*e
'~9l
**
a
c««<ttwbteb
tbs *n
ti
«0B>MnB!«
usder (b|
*
|
removal, provided the body is la pgr/oct tune, and highly, spiritual, and ,my fajher lived more fa th
*
acne all w« expected to, and we ask that he give blame fbe entire r>oe. 1 would say tbqt each, and
4eflv»n
M
r
x
*
i
are *
ld»ttb
b
e
p
o
a
«B
rOvr:cB,
vLi
all
bafe
sinned,
and
each
and
all
must
,
suffer.
I,
Its numerous organs are in a hpajtt^y tondltlon. if material worfa. And .again my father had mfay
Almighty God the credit, aud wot ourselves,
;
Be. 13S WaiateoTuM Btssit, Hoom.No. S. (up ttal'e.) every
for one, would fay that 1 did *
evj Httfa for triy qbuanot, then more or less of thia effeterir useless mat tral<ri-bf character unlike., my mother’s, arid there
Meso tv. I'ceietvtnd Tsoituavifteniooo.and ere tree to
Jan. 13- ‘
*
th
public. Tbe docre ar
* c!i»
*d
precteelj at three dtelotk,
try when here on the earth- 1 did ver/little for my
ter Is retained In tbe system, and will produce first were Incompatibilities; in their natures, that lie
*
aa
*en» are admitted *
r
n
that time.
- *,
Arnette
when here In my physical body, but I only
in flam tn ai Ion, because the blood rushes itofae parte. eyes of friendship oottld. not discern. Bot as the
Alfred MoKone.
l**
h
Heiugetn tbl
*
*
Departmentoftb
crn
*lBt»»iaw
1
wm tjMli
*a
by ih
*
eplrlt wboao name It *,bear tbronth
1 'to not any acquainted with this way of talkin’, wish 1 were in possession of that body again, with ‘ with a desire to throw off tbe useless matter the good gentle mppwho preceded me remarked, Nature
all
tbe
additional
knowledge
which
1
have
acqfiired
system; If unable io do this, the cartsboeoms In is always true'fa herself, and never clothes any one
*.
Ma
J. H. Conor, whit
*
tn a condition celled ths Treuce. but I’m bound tu say somethin’, stranger. [Bay
*y
T»
are apt publltbed oo account of literary merit, but
**
during my short residence in tbe spirit world, for. flamed, and tbe brain, yielding' to tbe great and un In false garmeoth.’ 8b when my mother entered the
what you wish.]
I’m a loop way from my friends,
iBtteer ipfiltcomwahloo *o
e«sul
totbo
c
frlen<liehomayr
equal pressure enforced upon fa becomes affected, splrlt-worid, she found more congenial minds to
stranger,. [We'll print it aud send It to them.] then 1 should do far different from what I did when
tbom.
'< I
aod Insanity Is sometimes the result. , ■ ,
*»e
Th
xel
***
Me
*o to «how that Bplrtli'eerry th
* *-ch
r»
dwell among. - ■ ■
You’ll send it? Well, stranger, you want to know hereon tbeearth before, an<T 1 suppose that te.the
*
ier.lllo
ot their carth-lito to that bejond-wb»lt>»r *ood
feeling that al) have.
j
.
And thus there Is a very^Iron's foundation for the , 0b, I have many blessings from her for my father,
who 1 am first [Yee, and your age, what yon died
or evil.
.
. , - . '
.
theory that all the diseases of the human body owe very many. And now.that he stands upon the brink
Mr.
Chairman,
I
fee)
tbat
the
Federal
Army
are
' We ut tbo reader to receive no doctrine put forth by of, Ao]
their origin to the spirit We do not believe alt of this new belief, yes, waiting for troth, I frel it
*
Spirit
In thete *column th
*;
*
doe
not comport with bl
*
Well, my name was Alfred MoKane. I was coal greatly lacking io strength, and that there Is too
reavon. £aoh expro
**
*a
o
much ot truth a
* Bo **
*rcetv
p
—
man on board tbe gunboat Jackson, and was drowned much troth'in tbe assertion made by our Southern ' disease o rig I cates In mind, any more tbsp that may be my duty to bold out-a helping hand, for
No more,
■ ;
•
'
thought le originated independent of the body. And hte years are almost numbered and flnlshed on earth;
in Galveston Bay, just a short time sloes. - [Before brethren at the oomtnenoemeot of your war, when
although nine-ledtbe of them doubtless have their bnt he must not suppose that hls.labore are,done
tbe battle ?—you know we've bad one there -lately.] tbey baldly declared that one Southerner could whip
origin in the inInd, yet it ie not. always so. In all when be bombs tb the spirit-world; bfl theoontrriry,
Oar Circle
.
*
_ ' ’
Yrs, 1 know about it. I want wounded at all, but 1 five Yankees- 1 fear there is too much truth in. it,
ffallra.—Ailhete elide
*
which »re fiu to the poMte,
Mr. Chairman. It te because tbe Southerner fa de
usees of insanity certain groups of lheee thought rihey.^lj be but begun knew. If it be riot asking too
met with k mishap; I got knocked overboard, sod
' **
t^ *et u> to much expense, tboee of cor friend
*
who tike
termined and'bent upon euecees, that be has thus
cells are deformed, consequently they give (Imper muoMFtny father, I request tbat be will aokuowl.
wasn't able to snv» myself. Before 1 died, I saw
M iB^rin IbeErtTirrwIlcl^toaU-iuJl-ajscttnUp^
fect communications or thoughts., The power gen ed«i||Tand his position, at least to lhe friends here.
juBt-bow-the-tblDg-wai-golDg-to-turn.—Lknew.tb.at for been tbe ginning party. .1 know tbe picture te
point of view, Any »um. hewever inralt. thel the friend
*
of we was goto’ to come off victorious, but I don’t a“dark"ono;~neverlbelesi, ll ia drawn_bya'Correot~ erated and cast off fro m a-deform ed centre glveidt. _Jan,lfi.,
. .... ,
.
- .
the caoie may f*el inclined t* remit, will bo gratefully no
artist.
.
formed manifestations to’the external world.
care bo much about that.
Oh, if I were going to give any charge to the offi-.
Tbe professor making an examination of the brain ‘
knowledges
,
.
Now 1 like most of all to lek folks know 1 can
1
Honry fl. Ball. ’ '
----- '
x We nre fully ewnre tb
*t
mufti good to the c»u»» bee been
after deotb has been struck with the wonderful
eome back and talk with them. 1 'd like to find my cere of tbe Federal Arwy, I would say, in the name
Boston, Is It, Captain ? ’ [Yes, sir.] Ton bring us
Mevtnptrtbed byibe»e/ru tirclu, e
* meoy penoo
*
wbo fir
**
of
God
Almighty,
keep
your
eye
upon
one
particular
beauty and harmony that pervades the organ known <o the ‘confessional- with i good' many witnesses,
brother, Jake, tbat'« somewhere round here In
Mteodtd them a
* iktptia, now bollevo la tho Spiritual Philas the brain, and wonders within hla own mind [Aro there many here ?] There tfeema to bi. Cap!
Massachusetts. [Is he In this oily?] Yes, stran. object,no matter wbat that object be,trod don’t
eaopby. aod an made hippy Io mind thereby. Bence wo
let it wander over the entire field, for If you do
what could have produced Insanity upon the part of tafa.l alnt used to making speeches; can’t you let
ger, he was in Boeten. He oome out from Minneso
I
tbe subject before him. The professors of the ma
hope to be luitaloed Io our effort
*
to promulgate lhegroat ta, aud went across tbo country to Texas, and then you'll find only defeats and reverses. V?hY> Mr.
me off easy? [Yes,' you can let yourself off But
*
truth
which are pouring In upon ue from the iplrlt-w.orld
terial world, wbo are able to grasp-at material facts, you’d better make a clean breast of it; you’ll
be come back and squat here In Boston. You are Chairman, yvur officers have very little confidence In
cannot perceive these t bought cells.
Abd why? better for doing ao.]
far th
* beqetli of humanity.
'
i -.-. T
Federate here 1 do n't come to quarrel. 1 went their men—I know the papers tell you a different
Because they cease to exist after the spirit has left . 1 Mot sick, Captain,-but I feel as though t was.
on board the gunboat Jackson because I got smart story—and again, fae privates have very little confi
the body; because they cannot exist without tbey Ifflo^ of typhoid fever In Washington, as nigh aa I
pay. I-know 1 got little excited, aod would be glad dence fa their officers. Oh, this picture must be
SAKSBAGEB TO BH PUBBffiHED. _
made to look brighter ere I, for one, can see any rea
are in active life, cannot be in a condition of rest or. bah tel!, somewhere abou^ the ninth , or-tenth of De.
to see our side win. Tbat'a.natural enbugt
*
you
lltriiay, Jan. 10.—Invocation: *Qoe
Uon
»nd *Ac
wer
;
pace Irenes
*.
Bo when tbe spirit leayes the human cember." My name was Henry 8. Ball, and I b&know. Stranger. I bad only a little fire up, and son to hope for'vibtory upon.tbe part of tbe North.
Levi H.Orltwuid.of MonUomorv, Ala., to bl
* Cstbor; Dotinl
*
I someiltnes feel a very strong desire to communi
body, these thought-hells or globules of mental life longed to the Ifith Massachusetts Regiment, Com
would n't have oared what become of tbe nigger.
M'Oulre. of the Sih New Jerwy JtogtmcnL'Co. C, W Mr. M»take their departure too. Now the observer In spirit pany G. [Were yon buried there or hereYJ There.
lose, rd CheMpoake City, N. T.t Henry P. Blooper, 1*# or Curse the nigger I 1 we'n’t fighting to keep tbe nig cate with my family aud acquaintances, aud If they
Ba non, Hui. to hl
*
*
irlend
In Campton, L. 0. t Adslalde
life—cue who is enabled to stand above mortality— Now,; Captafa, it you ’ll J mat -get me the right kind
ged 1 do n't eare anything about him, anyway, have any desire to open communication with me, 1
lionotlord, u> h
*r
father. In Now Qrlean
*.
La.
is the only one that is capable of decldlng’upon tbo ot q pass to gq and talk to my folks, when tb( Pay
'pou must remember tbat there are ladies present.] will do all In my power to.ald them In this respect,
Tnu/iav, Jan. SO r-lnvoeiilon j Qoeettob
*
and Aniwer
*;
point in question, to trace - thought to ire centre, to master comes round I 'll, settle .with you, [Can’t,
Gocertd J. Italn
*,
to Aneoo Conor; Sidney T. Crave
*killed
You girt us new traps and we behave bad in and will help them in any way I can. 1 feel like a
at Antietam, to hl
*
brother, Her Cb»rn>
*
H Grave
*,
of them, don’t we? [Ob.no; only it's better to boa little child in this condition of lite. I learned noth
its originating centre, and is the only one that is you relate some Incident of your life tbat will serve
Klb<etoii, Pa.; Marcy E. Leno, of Bu Louie, Mo- to her
little choice in the way of language.] Well, if I Ing about it while hereon tbe earth, and was obliged: able to perceive the thought-cells before spoken of in to identify you to your friends?] I could tell a good
notser, Mary Kilno.
'
was a little more used to this kind of business, 1 'd to goto swme of<tbe little children in tbe spirit-world. the nervous fluid which forms the covering of the many, but It hint just the tblog to tell ’em1 here.- 1
Afonday. Jan SS.—Invocation Quotflon
*
ni Atiw
*
*r»:
cerebrum.
*
Thoma
Urmtby, to bl
*
broluer; Daniel T. Bweenoy, of do better. But. stranger, 1 ’d like to be able to talk to learn some of the simplest laws of Nature. Bat
do n't like to speechify in thia uniform.
.:
n
ner,
*lM
che
N. II , toblitroib-r. Io tho 10lb Malo
*
Reg,;
When these thought cells are violently used, or the
with Jake.
I suppose my brother — well, he’s I’m not alone. 1 see hundreds entering tbe spirit
Well, eay to my foltjs that I’m lu the market for
Mary Abb Adam
*
otLondon, Eng, to her l.lber; Stephen
spheres
dally
who
are
worse
off
in
this
respect
than
brain
is
very
active
In
thought
or'
study,
you
will
Union,, tbat 'o natural'enough, since he made bis
a talk, [You wieh me to say to your friends that,
J't'-a, to hl
* tori Charlo
*
Io liiltlmoro. Md.
perceive that tbe brain is overcharged with blood. you desire to bommutie with them.] Tea, that’s it
y^aidoy, Jan. St—InroeaUpo ; Id
*
*.
llarri
to her father;
home al tho North. I'm afraid he 'll feel rather 1 am, wbo know pot bow to take even the first step
*
Quenton
aod Artwerv; Stephen Daytvo, a gunner it >orl
Nature, ever true to herself, beckons on ber agent, exactly; I do n’t feel exactly right' In this uniform'
out up to know that I lost my life on tbe other side, in Ibis respect, fad are obliged to be led about like
Morgan, to Benjamin Dayton, it lUcjMOBd. Va.; John 0.
little children; '*But, thanks be to the great power
that she wa/eupply tbe demand made caber forces, [Perhaps your friends will furnish you with a male
instead of on the side of the North. J wasn’t
Flint, if Dorehe.ter, Mb**
.. Io bl
*
;
*
fried
*
Tbotna
Walnand thus the arterial blood Is withdrawn from other costume.]
..
,r. -I-.
■ ‘
i
fighting; I be
if I'd be caught ia so mean of universal progress, we know we are on tbe right
*
wrlgh
to b,
* b other Robert.
parts of tbe body to nourish tbe thought-cells stud
fhuriday, Jan. gS —Invocation ; Querlloniand Aniwer
*;
a scrape, anyway, h’s a mean; contemptible af road, and soon shall be able to learn wisdom for our
Well, please say that Henry 8. Ball, of Company
Mlram Tran, ot Laaalle, 111, to Turn Colcord : Adeline Do- fair on both sides. [Referring to the present civil selves. I am Colonel Thomas'Case, of Boston.
’
ding the nervous fluid or covering cf the brain. For G. Ifith MssBabhueelte Regiment, came here, and
rani), of Coneord Ma
.,
**
to her itep-moiber; John T. Cook,
Jun. 13,
'
’
•
when there is a large consumption of these thought do n't like the uniform.’ [la there any one in pare
war.] 1 've no more respect for Davis than for Lin
td, etowan on board tbo Alabama, to bl
* wife,Eliza Cook, Io
’ cells, it is necessary that all parts of -tbe system tloular you would like to speak with ?] - Oh, I do n’t
coln, and I don’t think much of either. As !■ sold
Liverpool. Eng.
Monday. Fib. 8.—Invocation-, Queatlone and Ab»wer
*s
should do something toward sustaining the demand.. care; they are all. afraid of dead folks. [Have n’t
before, 1 went on board tbe gunboat Jaokson. beInvocation.
.
Enroll Ann Herl, to her molbor. B4 Center street. New York
As we said before, the arterial blood is used to form you any father, mother, sister, or brother ?] . Tee,
oanse 1 got smart-pay. We take care of ourselves,
” Mens utene tekel upharsin I" Thou art weighed
City: C.ilvln tiring
*
of Newl-ern, N. C , lato of lhe Kllb
tbe basis of these thought-cells, aod wben tbey burst brother, buf ail 1 ’ve got are afraid of dead folkA
Routh Carolina Regiment, Co. I, to bis wife In Charleston, you know, and money's something tbat all need in the balance and art found wanting. Oh thou
or scatter tbeir contontsi upon the nerve machine, I'm sending lu a’ Utile sort of a dead letter,"and 1
B. C.
' ’
‘
more or less of wbeh on tbe earth; aud again we America, we see these words written everywhere on
Tuititay. F«b S.—Invocation; Qneetlojt
*
and An»wor»;
then the useless or effete matter, is cast, into the feel rather delicate Abo nt this business.- Well, Gapgot pretty weir skinned of all bur truck out in tho walls of tby fair temple, “Thon artw.ighed in
Jllchanl Well
*
Todd, of Lexington, Ky„ LIcuieDaoHn the
venous system to bo discharged from the body.
tain, ,1’ll settle with you when the Paymaster
Texas, and there was n’t much doing in my line of tbe balance and art found wanting.” And thus,
Vein TenneMce ReglnienL-kniod “I Murfreeeborc, to bl
*
Ob, then, of wbat vast importance it is that you comes round. 1 hope my folks will see him'sobpjJfor
father and brother; Nitftn Kipp
*
of tho 28lb Penniylvanla
like ..the external world, thou art iu tears [it
business.
•
■ 1
•
*
Regimen
to bl
* mother; France
*
Sales, ut Now York City,
look well to the condition of yoor mortal body, that I have n’t seen anything of him as yeL . [Will y<^i
Oh, stranger, I differ from you. I can’t talk like w4 raining at tble time] and in shadows, but
to ber brother Eddy.
each point of life is performing Its work as it ought• gtve'me your age ?] How, sir ? [i asked for year
some folks, but what 1 do give you can count upon w? know, like as the external World rises from
to, that tbe spirit may have a proper or legitimate age?] Twenty-two. Good-bye.
Jafa 15, “■ •
as truth. ’ 1 know very well I'm not one of your Itsconnection with it. We are aware that the foundsInvocation.
emooth-ulkiog ones, who never get at all exoiled. light, and ■ to put on fairer garments, so abate thou,
tion upon ’which we stand maybe new to many
[What was your business?] Well, I speculated a America, rise from thy couch of tears and again
Oh, thou who art Lord of tbo tempest and of tho
, . ’ Maria Clawaon. .
•
trifio. Ob.no matter about It, stranger: tho busi atep into the balances of Eternal Judgment to be., minds amopg you, and that we throw out a^this
calm, of tbe midnight and tbe rayed light that
Only just one word, mister[All right] My
time thoughts »uob as we have never before given you.
ness was n’t worth anything' after the war broke weighed and not found wanting. Ob America, we
shine upon us at noonday, thou wbo art Maker and
father’s wounded, sod my mother do.nfotuow itj
But you meet remember we are students in the and 1 got permieeiori .to come here and teHter,.
Ma-ter of Good and Evil, we would enter witbin thy out. The most of my business stretched down in feel for thee, we pity tbee fa thy sadness, and In the
great college of life, and therefore you should not [Where is your, father?] He's near Fredericks
Georgia, though some of it lay this way.. But it got darkness of the present hour wo would fain fold tbee
laboratory aod become students of thee.
We
expect we ebon Id bring you. tbe same thoughts from burg, Virginia ; he is n’t a Union—be te ri’t.ii Fed
intercepted all along the route after the war begun, in the arms of our sympathy and bear thee away to
would learo ot thee, and fulfill tbe divine mis
time to time. You must not expect that we can1 al eral.. My mother's in-Philadelphia.? She?
aud 1 did n’t see much prospect Of Its being any bet brighter and fairer scenes.
sion that is written-upon the tablets of our being;
But tbe Almighty
*
been
ways bring you the tame train of thoughts, for,we there this year, faora faan ,a year. 8he do n’t know
ter, eo 1 thought I’d look about for something that Ruler, the Infinite Spirit of R-form, is at work, aud
and there is that within our being that ie con
are
loyal
subjects
of
Nature,
and
must
leave
tbe
old
stantly telling us we,must rise forever toward
we must? bow before him. Thue, though we may
would pay..
■
■. ■
my father fo won ndedf.btit.be iswQunded. fawugh
and advance toward tbe new. And tbe machine of the lungs, arid the'sargeon says he will die. TgrieM
But see here, stranger: I ’*? got a wife and two feel for tbee, we cannot aid tbee. Oh America, we
thro.
Ob. thou Father of Nations, we turn to
life-propels us on forever. New thoughts, new Ideas, he: wont. ’They say ’be wont. [Referrfaff if ih»
thee like little children, and like little children
boys, aod ie there no hope of my ever getting a behold, the walls of thy fair temple crumbling to dust,
and new premises will be taketuby us as we. pro eplrite.] ■ >.
we will feel secure io tby lore- Oh, thou wbo art
ohanoe to say anything to them? One of the boys and yet have no power, to arrest the work of decoy.
,'•
*
gross In epirit-life, and will be communicated to
is ten, and the other is twelve years old.
[Where But oh America, even,from tbe ashes of thy desola
continually with u, wheresoever we wander, wheth
fily name was Marla Clawson, and my.fatb»> U
tbe dwellers of earth from time to time. -.
are they at present?] Out In Texas, I suppose. I tion we behold tbee rise ogain, for the Angel of Re
er In heaven, earth, or hell, there tn all tby majesty
Oliver. 1 was nine years old when Idled.. Ask my
And oh, as we bless the Great Author of.Life.con mother to go to my fothor. Sbe'kriowsTtdw'tb go;
left them on--the edge of St. Charles. [We can’t form ie pouring upon tby bead the Waters of Life,
aod love, whispering of tby preeense, aod declaring
tinually, and are thankful for even these little drops she’s been that way before. He 'a too eick-to write;
reach them yet awhile] Well, I'm not agoing to that shall renew thy being and give thee that which
unto us that we shell eoe day become equal unto
of wisdom, even so may you, oh children of Time, be and 1 want ber to go to-him. Can I goP-’intyod
thee. Oj, thou Divine Spirit of Universal Love, we- lay idle, and when I beard .that 1 could come, here to. then hast not with tbee now—Jurtice, Oh Justice,
thankful for these thoughts, tborgh they be given to wish to ?] Are you a Yankee ? Are ybit aitTan- . Boston, thinks I, Jake’s there,and .1’11 try and we know thou wilt not longer linger in the dis
will bow before tby throne of Love, and acknowledge
turn him up, seeing as f turned up myself.
tbee our Master forever.
Jan. 18.
tance, we know'rtbou yllt soon bless tbechildren of you through human lips, and .are clothed with the <kees? [Yes, all here are Yankees.] I didn’t live in • .v,
frail language of human lips. {Jevenbelese, we feel Philadelphia. TI understand; your motherteonly .
Well, stranger, you 're a Federal, and 1 ’m noth America with thy presence. Ob Spirit of Justice,
that tbey will auewer. some ot ypur demands, and stopping there.]- She's been there a year. [Do you
ing. Do not think 1 lost my life fighting against to thtt we commend them and tbeir tears; to thee we
The Philosophy of Tornadoes.
you, for I wouldn’t turn my bend over to assist oommend tbeir sighs,, tbeir prayers, and as we know sooner or later will spring up ia the form of fruits think she'll get your letter?] Yes, air. [Comb
The proposition offered for our consideration at
eilhqr Federate or Confederates, and tbe folks that nothing is lost in Nature, so we know that not one' and flowers, that will look well In tbe mental world. again.] - You do n’t like ue, but I thank you if you this lime la one that Is but little understood. The
Jan. IS.
know me best will tell you I was n’t afraid to say so tear, not one sigh, shall ever be forgotten by thee.
will send my. letter., ;fl.will.] I was burned to .
aubjict Is one that will bear muob iuvestigatlon, and .
'when I was on the earth. You've got a mean eel And to tbee, the infinite and All Wise, the Ever
deritb.
[You’ were?
How?]
By the lamp. I
we sbal) bo unable to do that Justice to tbe subject
at tbe head of your Government, and there’s a mean Beautiful and the Perfect. One, be infinite praises
lived in Raleigh, North Carolina. I'm going.
Margaret Ashley.
that It demands; nevertheless, we propose toausaer
rtt at the head of tbe Confederate Government; God through finite humanity.
Jan. 15;
•'■
.♦
.Jam 16Mv father Is a physician, in London, England,
the proposition aa beat we can, according to tbe
tnows that—if there is any. Anybody 'll have a
aod is living, in Wellington Square. Hte name te
time aod means we have at our disposal.
,
ribfijjce to know it,that’s a mind to look round.
Written for tbe Owner of Light.
The Philosophy of Thought.
John K. Ashley, and my name was.Margaret Ash
Our interrogator says, “ I nm a dueller in tbe f&r >
Wert, and siuoeihavsjssidedjn this seqtlou of the’ That's only my opinion.
We propose to speak upon the Philosophy of ley.
I saw twenty-fire years of earth-experience,
BARBARA i
[I suppose your brother will know what you want
country, 1 have witnessed very many wind-storq/s
ThoughtV-p
>
. ,
' and I have seen nine years in spirit-life.
“
An
Old, Old Story.”
him. to do] Well, yes, Jake will understand, that
The re'are certain minds who bold that thought Is;
1 was-listening to the remarks of tbe gentleman
or tornadoes, such as I never bebold-iu New Eoglabd.
I oome here to get aohanoe to talk with him. ' I
Can tbe spirits give me tho philpliopby of ibis con.
originated in, and is entirely dependent upon, and, wbo preceded me, and I could not but think of what
... BT MISS N. S. XKXBSON. ■ ■
.
want blm to give me an opportunity, Well,
“ ‘ 1 ’to go'
ceases tcLexist with, the human body, ..Now these; I ’re often heard my father say with regard1 to
dklonof the atmosphere?
Now I do not believe
•'
. -------' *
Jan. 13.
log t» travel..
ptemiefa are entirely material, and totally devoid of , thought. He used IO say tbe human body was a
tbat It Is possible for any spirit tbat has once been
Barbara hath a falcon's eye,
'
'
the spiritual.' They are based1 upon a material; beautiful machine, but be was never able to detect tbe
free from its mortal form to return to earth. Nev
And a soft white hapd hath Barbara.
■
Eebeoca Gill.
foundation, and are sustained by material facts.
■ dwelling-place of thought; and he once said,.! wish
ertheless, if such a thing be possible, 1 desire that
Beware 1 for who knoweth so well as‘I
'
I have one son and two daughters at tho'l8oulh. . And, again; there is another class of minds’to
Thad tbe power to watqh the action of all parts of
eome one return, answerlog the question tbat now
I come among you that 1 may speak with them.
.....................
o that
_ ________
_ _______
That to break all hearts by ber witching sigh
, bo
met with among
class___
of people
wbo style
tbe body during life. I rtish I could see the (eternal,
rests upon my mind.”
i've been absent from them near four yeafs.'fad I themselves Spiritualists, or believers in modern
• Is a-pet trlok.ofBarbara's?
■
'
and watch the action of all tbe internal organs ' as
We are informed at the outset, that we shall be
obliged to cat our way through clouds of doubt, that was sixty-three years of age at the time of my death.' Spiritualism, who Believe tbat thought is originated
well as I am able to look upon them after death;
Merrily shineth the Bummer now,
My riame wfa Rebecca Gill, and 1 lived and died in etuirely independent of tbe human body, and is not
for I might perhaps be able to find the dwell
we shall have to steer through the thick fog of su
Lexington, Kentucky. 1 was born in the state bf at au dependent-upon that body for life or mode of
>• -'Britcoldaud oruriis Barbarat
. -->i.
ing-place of soul, as he termed IL
perstition aud loug-oonilnued error, In order to at
* Tl'rtte was when I cdrtrefi her Cheek and brow
!
It seems the little agents used by tbe intellectual
tain the goal desired. We are informed that oar Maine. My maiden name was Prenob. I was mar- action. These premiers-are entirely spiritual,-and
rled In the year 1816, bnt I -went aw^-from the ’ seem to belong to lhe internal rather than to the ex
Abdlfaa with klafasiT faith, ’tlsinow .'; ■ ■■
questioner has secluded himself within a thick nndt
parts of men In tbe manifestations of tbeir thoughts,town ot Gardiner, in Maine, to Kentucky. My bus-. (ernal.'
'"
high wall of doubt, lie says:
**
I do not believe that
become extinct with tbe birth of tbe spirit. For ■; . That was all Are then, peer Barbara I
band, Theodore Gill, was a native of Kentucky? Ho
Nqw W6 propose to stand open a platform half
you can return to answer my question.” We intend
when an Individual dies, tbeee little thought cells
Bataa you arc holding Agafaa's ring,; "
■
entered tbe spirit-world some ten years before me,' way between tbe two, and after the fashion of the
in the first place to tear down th
*
thick wall of
die too, for they are ao spiritual;.and there Is eo lit.
’ flay wiioli'wiIIybrtoye next, Barbara?.1 "'’"J
w, questioner, nnd -----------rbeodore IB an officer Io tbs Lon red era uj eoleodo, we propose to see how much of truth there
doubt tbnt encompasses our
let him
tie of the natural about them, that the spiritual

»<■

ih

-1

■

.

.

we
"V
daughters are married
*
Oao ie lir
*
jn eaoh of these premleea.
We propose to
view tbe light of heaven. Now
"
" do
‘ not
' ;propoie
; ' ‘to^
'
.......................................................... 1& fn Kentucky, tb» ether In Georg a.
I see if we cannot join the two together, to see if .we
ehoWjUp our questiooer to himself, in tbe light tbat
Trom my early chi dhood, I was in tbe habit of oaDnot marry them spiritually, and thus produce
ho has revealed himself to us; we simply propose
from time to lime seeing visions, and I used to place another form of life, or a new theory. If we admit
to deal with tbe subject bo has presented.
.
In nil sections of tbq country where the soil some confidence In what was revealed to me tn these that thought te originated in tbe -human body, and
vislohs, called dreams by eome, but I dreamed wide fa entirely dependent upon that body for its existence,
is undeveloped or uncultivated, where civilisa
awake. About two years before 1 died I bad a vis■ j
roust then admit that all mankind are non
tion and art baa not made very great strides,
ion. It related to this war, aud I sow toy sou fa the immortal, or that the thinking apparatus dies with
we find tbat tbe soil possessed a certain ottrnofitalAn on
AT. horseback.
kn-OAk-nl,
O. seemed .to
Ift L
In .battle.
k,Hl.
■ ■ • nnd
J crisis
- -. - - <_•
.. * natural
■
. realm.
..
,
vision,
He
be in
II...
• tho-----------material
only •in the
tiro power, attractive to tbe solar system, and
sawc._
him full, --------wounded,
but DOl
not kH
killed.
told
him j
-----J{d blU
).d( !I t0
|d blm
R >e ad|BU that tht u or| )DaWd ouUld of
' drawing from tbeoce certain magnetic iufluenoes
of it, and bo saidIMother, yon 'rri*’always dream-I lh(J physical
and
fa no way dependent upon
tbat act upon itself, aod again re act upon tbe sur
lug. _.
It’si true that som; of your dreams oome.to that body for Its existence, then we'sunder the rela
rounding atmosphere. Wben tho soil is under a
pass, but I am sure that this one never will.” The t[0Q9hlptbat we believe exists between the spiritual
high state of cultivation this ottraotive fores poqses
first part hte been realised; the second is to comb. | an7“matoriairWe‘Verer"‘fae links’tbfaunite't'be
off, or mingling with the atmosphere, is in a great,
I ask that my children investigate the great light caUM and theeffeot, the spiritual with the physical,
measure losL But while tbe soil remains uncut-,
fast te pouring In from the spirit-world, tbat they tbB mrai wifa
intellectual
We pfapoee to
tlvated, it generates a peculiar heat or magnetic
may use, the powers tbat are centred in their own ; ataad ripen a rational platform, and throw out our
light,an’d wben she atmosphere is surcharged with
being—their medium powers—for the good of the argument In regard to the natural forces. lobarthat magnetic light, that atmosphere becomes pow
erfully passive; but in its stillness, Its quiet and race. I know that that part of my jlaion which r^ monioua as tboj mayaeem to bo to your minds,
seeming Inertness, there is a vMt volume of power. latea to my bob'o Vciog wounded win be verified, ud neierthelm they will be legitimate and honest to ns.
»fter it iaj and ha has learned wisdom by it< X ait
***
*
*ie encircled,
' * ‘ *' or covered with a cer
Tbe cerebrum
In Its silence it is aeoretiy drawing to itself those
that he Urn hie attention to thiogp spiritual
tain
nervous
(alD fine
flnenerTO
uB fluid,’and that fluid
flaid Is filled with
’
forces whiqh are concentrated in other ^portions of toai ue mm utn atisuiwu to <muB* epirnuau
I find some diflflculty In speaking, as 1 found diffi- iDDnmerabte thought-cells. These thought cells In
tbe country?
■
culty in talking tha lani few months of my Ufa. 1 Jlf. or during tbo physical activity of tho physical
Our questioner will doubtless recollect that Just
was troubled for some years with asthma, which _ fotnir oro never at rest, but are constantly forming
prior to tbe coming of a wind etorm or tornado,
finally ended In consumption. I find great difficulty ond paaB|Dg Out of existence, or, passing through the
then te always a calm. The resident will remark
in speaking here todoy. I tboughttoo much ot my: nirtrial,
lai, enter
enter the
the spiritual.
epiritual. New
Nor when
when one
one or
or
that the air Is very still, tbat there te scarce a
of these
these tbooghi-oolts
thought-oelte approach
approach tbe
the nervous
nervous
breath of air to be foil Now tble te a sure sign earthly condition before ooming here, and that has nore .of
affeMed
my
control.
oenlre
’
,
they
immediately
hurst,
scattering
tbeir
oenlre, tbey immediately buret, scattering their
tbat ths atmosphere Is all ready to attract to itself
, [In what part of Kentucky Is your daughter Ilf« oontente upon the nor to-machine or electrical Ulicertain magnstio forces that are to be found In other
ing?J 1 think In Lexington. My son Is now near graph of (be 6?Btem. Thus thought 4s manifested to
parts of fae world. Theee electrio currents are
Beaufort, South Carolina. I mention thls-should ,h(i external realm.
These thougbt-oelte receive
rapidly attracted to tbat aeoilco of tbs country, and
..........
..............................
through
the arterial system, or are
. when they oome ia contact, lhe result te a tornado he reoeive my letter, whioh 1 nope ho will—that be nourishment
may know I am able to qpe him, and able to see bis sustained by arterial blood; understand us to say
or wind-storm.
>
.
whereabouts also. - Good-day.
1
Jan, 13,
that tbey receive tbeir material sustenance from the
Wben the great iprMrie-land of the West shall
arterial blood of tbe Luman body. But tbeir spirit
lave unfolded its hidden treasures to tbo labor of1
Colonel Thomas Case,
, ual sustenance le derived from a fine etheric! ges,
man, then tornadoes will cease to occur in tbat porMr. Chairman, 1 shall be obliged to acknowledge surrounding our bodies aud surrounding themalerial
tloo of your country, because the attractive power
■ .
•z .. - •.
’
i
*
my Inability to comprehend the conditions necessary body.
or producing oanse will be JobL But until tbe mind
to perfect control. This te the first time 1 ever at
Now these thought-cells are filled not entirely
of man becomes more Intimately ccnuwted with tbe
tempted to speak through a body that was not my with blood, but in part with ahotborial gas, a spirit
soil, there will be tornadoes, and all those different
degrees of |hc atmosphere that aro legitimate oblL own, end I feel extremely sensitive about IL J But I ual Intelligence that is united to all parts of tbe hu
feel ao deeply interested in-the condition of'my coun man system, and is capable of being transmitted to
dren of the producing oanse.
try—yes, my country, forI claim,it as mine, aud any pert of tho mehtal realm by the Inntimerable
wires of tbe eleotried telegraph. You talk of space
feel tbit I have a right so to do.
1 have been enabled to look around somewhat —yqu have none, .The, very atmosphereijn, which
on which be treads,and come slowlynpwlth us, ainre I left the earth, .and 1 must say I have you live Is a body of electrical w|res, upon which
eecu with .sorrow that lhe Federal Army are riot your thoughts play nt will, and bywbjoh you ore
step by sfap, until he (ball stand lu the portafl of tbe
making much progress toward vlotory. I have seen enabled to ccnjmunicate, with distant friends. If
great Temple’.of Wisdom, and we shall find that
there Is stiA much for us to learo. Nature Is still
that immense leak of love and unity that is ascesis- the rapport or spiritual connection isstrqpg between
at work, Tbe mind of man will forever and foreqer | ry to victory, and I feel aB do tbo great race of Intel- the operator and the receiver, your thoughts may be
fled a school fa,which to anfold Itself, as Nature un
llgenoei that are apart frofri earth rind that are en transmitted perfectly; but If the rappoft or spiritual
folds MmlftoML When we think that we stand abled to look upon . the.picture In pit Ita bearings— Mnncotlon is feob|e between thejparties,At.both
ihat you are lot yet through thii wut—that .ypd ends of tbo wirpe, then your thoughts Or-(message
fljxfa'tbe very pinouts oflhe mountain of-wisdom,
,
.- r.-’ r.
■ 'v
*
IiimV.
will be imperfectly
telegraphed
to tbe receiver.
have not yet seen your darkest hour.
ve shall find tbat there are nil I higher mountain-

. Now we would invite our questioner into tbe simpto yet great temple of Nature. He can oommsnoe,
& he desires ao to do, with tbo study of^hat soil up

Choose from the court—be It page or king!15-

passes on with tbe spirit, and leaves tho material in
another form of being, and is entirely lost to hu
man eight. And the ,professor Is'unable to detect

Or one of those eleek-llmbed follows who bring
■

these tbought-oells, simply because be cannot see
the machine in action. .
,
r
' . '
My father has reoently.beooeae somewhat Interest
ed lu this Spiritual Philosophy, hot like very many
in hie situation, be hah thus far conducted bis In.
veBtiffsticns entlrely ln secret, end be Is fearful that
hie desires maybe known -to hte friends—fearful
that bls desire to know if there is truth in Modem

Spirltualtetn, may be known to bls friends. After
nn>e ye are absence from earth, I am permitted, to
return, and through’’tbe asstetanoe and agency of
these beautiful little wires that fill your atmosphere,
to commune; by tbeir agency I have power to oome
here and transmit my message to my father. He is

■

She obooseth the king, by all that’s good I
1 ‘ Hake eyes at him, elng to him, Barbara;'

Maybap yea will please hie roya\ mood '

-

■

Bos&tinted notes for Barbara t

'
'

-

For a month; and tberi—what then, If he should ■

Fling yon aside, Queen Barbara?

'

Yea might die, poor heart,‘on the eold,.cold moor,

Where Boriel died loving you, Barbara;
For the world? you know, Bets HUte store

■

On beauty,-arid charity olo«s the door
On fatlm divinity, Barbara. •

■
'

C

- I

.

. ’ . t-

.

rf>

"

i "

. •f • f’.

| ’ I ■■

. '
of a susceptible temperament, so far as bis rela
... Should dare to threat you from love’s warm fold.
tion with myself is ooatierned, and tbue, if I did not
In the dead of the night, my Barbara,'!
';
oome and send a material message to blm, he would
* I’d go to bls chamber, for hate Is *
:
bold
r1.''-';feel that I ’ had been here, though be had not re
. Anff I ’d straugto him there, In bIs purple fad gold,
ed ved a message from me; -because he .has desired
/And lay blm beside yon, Barbara. 1 i 1
me to oome eo often, riot only, on my own account,hgt
my mother's aleo; because mind nod mutter are
. y
---------- ----------------- ------------ —------------- . :
linked together; because there 1s no vacuum In the
nOMES rOB TILE HOMELESS.
Universe.
My father would know something of my .mother.
. BT POOBHNU.
' ;:n0'
She died in my infancy, and In consequence of oertain physical conditions surrounding my fstbor,
Homes for tbe.hoMteM I
which she could not control, phe has never returned
Our prayers elltrrl
*e:
to him. And he says, u Margaret, come arid tell me
Justice la fttlfafet*!of your mother. Do you ever eeo her? Where la
,
And-Truth never dies.
she, and why does she not come to me ?”
Rosts for nettles,
..
>!; pJfti/’/cin.;
My father will remember that there woe no spjr.
Arid pihrity for dearth;
; i.
Homes
fdnfthb
bbbielAu,
ittial attraction toward himself on the part of my
/
yq Gpd’q free earth.,
mother.
He wlji remember that Bhe’woddetf him by
the advice and urgent solicitation of her many
■
^Homrtrfii'ttieorplian—
friends, and his also, and not because she decided bo
, .. ff’be.etldbw forlorn;
to do herself; not booaueo there was a longing for
Homes for the exile—
souLuulon upon her - part
Arid thus' wben ,my
- ‘””Wuere’er hewaa,bbrq.
mother passed' out offbe physical form, of died,
Give us. 0 country I ''
there was very little attrhetion existing hitWosri her
,, jjjvOtir,right to the eoll;
'
'
Earth
shall be gladsome
and my father ; and she ; immediately gravitated to
,’V
* ’ '' With
d
*
wo
gonerons'toll.''
. t
ber own sphere, or to find companionship- with
-, if 'I
minds totally unlike my,father’s.-. -. ,,
„i
Homes for ths homeless— i
:
. Shoknpws ho has dislred Jftrritrifn; that be Ate
Wbo famish for bread—'
desired her to'comb privatelyAand not let the wbrld
Earth fot lbe living,
.
know angbt of ber coming, ShJ knows hie'thbogfitk)
And eatth-for the dead.’.
beoau so th cy have been' tttus foltied to her by mo,
' Give tu onr birthright.
0 tyrannous gold I
and tbU'Talr’te'ayi'ydh bafirict'ribme'Arifi'oflffiauna
The i5fatecoH5ifaarsa- - ■
with ahy cus living upon- the earth, wlthridtiikti'Arig
-.
■
.;
;;
l
*
,.,,Jt^
l93bS»»M:lr
tf,!^rw’tl V
desire ao -tq da She- has no gtXt desire' fa^oftiu
Jj' jjl jfo; l^fftwH
*
I, n'M
*
—
mune.wtth toy, father,' therefore eh«d»» twert™
'"''
*
I would not have the frlendu WhpikMw:tfl«fa . fte wool dtp of Michigan for the year 1805 faedfearth life, to understand that my father arid mother mated at five million firs hundred thousand ponndr.
*

Bat If his majesty should grow cold.

"

,,

BAIS. NE B,, O F ; JjlGT,
,orL>wen
*
''MhABata«Hii»NiTnw
> Maea. wtllreodlvi'oai)
*U
4e«ut#l»iowneialb»
Weeteru partof jt
*w
• Hamp
*hl<W«r
JMWeni and Central Vannonu AddOu leal
world to
' -!ir‘
*ir
i 5’ -f
,:l !
gta bright ind’beauUfU garden above, ataUag-oMIfi -bGaojAt Ptteva, of Dover, M«, TrenoeMadUmiwtU epaak
UdJufrtopdaof flpliltnallrtn, In town
*
In the vicinity rt hl
*
Ma#, *lf>a>»
ly.
on
If.too friend# of M>e,capa# reqDUt,iar
of 'Tenneoaee, aged 9 years, lA'few ntoBtent
*
bflfort
her spirit left Ite frail cuket; ah# opened ber era and
flwifctfob-8; in Stockton Village, Jeb. 15; p
* Ody Point.
TO
2Durlnj March' nod April b
*;Wfll be al bl
*
.■to '
mead ..In Bpwdolo, Me, and will remjily with request
*
ioheaven," thua forcibly ImprwalM apon onr be#?# w
feeture. attend lunerob/or perform (be *<
ffie
m
*
rite
In the
words of our 8avloor. •• BolfcrlKU
*
•vfclnfly. AU letter
*
or paper
*
Intended for him. ibonld ba
unto me, for of inch I* the kingdom of w»v«..;;
addauaed to Utohlteld Corner, Mo.
1•
Child of innooenoe and beauty, ,
.
Mia. and Mxv H. M. MtUX
*
will anewOr eall
*
<6 lector#
, , . Loved by. friend
*
and all, around..,.;
on tbe Principle
*
of General Reform, any where in PennsyL
* •1 Ha» thy pure and happy wplrlt' * - 7 7
vault onNow York. Also, attend funeral
*,
if deaired Ad
dreea,
Elmira,
N<
Y, care of Wm. B. Hatch, or Rldgebery
*
Gone where sorrow1# not .foundjy"; Bradford Co., Penn,
,
.
j
Hast thou, in yon bituftil Krlioi',
. Ma
*.
A E. Waxwxx wUlttuworealli io lecture abroad two
■
Where th# pore and flpotfo& dw
*!l*
Sunday
in each month. 1
* engaged lhe remainder ot th#
Found a home, who##Joyx and
Um# In Berlin end Omro. Post office addfeu. box 14, Berta.
■ ' Do thy earthly on# ooh) f ’i?’
’
WlaoOneln,.:
.
Tre, sweet child, tby bWM#->
-J- 8. LovxtAvpl will answer can
*
to lecture. Address,
With bright angel
*
now wl« bl#n<L
for.the pyeientj carFbf Bela Marsh, 14 Bromlleld it, Boat
.
**
Cod’* pore kingdom to Inherit,)
.
' Da. H. I. Gainxxa.Pavlilon, 51 Tremont itreel, Boitoa,
In devotion with them bond;,
•;
jin answer toll* to |eoture.
'
Bruising Mini, who iroleth Hl things
<
..f L. W*t>iwonte, care of A. J, Davit t flo, t?4 Canal
With a wl»» and righteous hand,
.
direel,N.'.Y,. •.'. .. "
,
■
.
'
Who from earth ba# called the# darling,
Mu. 0. . lt^ Stow* may be addreeied till further notice,
To that bright and better lend.
care of T. J. Freeman,Eaq .Milwaukee, Wii.
•:/. 0 ■' '. ■■ '.''7 ' •
HAttib A-'Kinkibon.
, At. A Buxtix. M. D„ will receive call! to leolure. Addrda^bok 2001, Rochester, N. F.
. .
.
—'-flona-toL th# Summer Laud, from Richmond, Ind., .jMxa'.Fanni# BvaaxMK Favre* may be addressed at Woi>
January 8^b?JlMZ'8Toahi^#0R(ofMra.8tee!e;''(e)
*Jrooitor, Jlae^ cere of Jamo$Dudley.
•
■‘
E.' Wntvn
*
I* lecturing on Geology end General Reform.
yoyant physician,) ag?d 7 yeare.: Xtsnmrkablanhjld,
a natural clairvoyant, qqd nnusnajJy Intelligent,.TA' Addrqufoubefall and Winter, Ealamstob, Michigan.
ihort ilmp before hi
*
last plekncM be said, " Jldther, / Ma*. 0., A D^axTofT'lmyrarWia^jEliprespond toeaHa
~—“r~
I km.going tb di#,
*'
and told ber where 6nd1>y whom to lecture or attend funeral*.
,he wlabed to be buried, qto. „ Hia glpkneu was -btalii r. Mxa.itr B- Knxaav,.Lawrence, Mau./ will reepond to
*
to lecture and attend funeral^ taebo baa done for th
*
fever, and white sick be frequently "taw and talked toll
iMt/lWHjtoret.r;.';-'. ,.
r'-,'7 7'
I
, ..
wltb hie father, who bah been-in epIrlt-Hfe threeyears.
»
*
■,«
.
N.
J.
,
*
Watii
trance
speaker,
14
Avon
t
*
H
o,
BoetonHo had qp fear of death, bnt ]Hi»ned..ta',<
*
go' and .be
iQa. A^P.TriOMPaoi, No.I'D
*vis
street, Briton. • . ' .
with the angels.” , HU mother uked him what she
'
would do for a IjtUe buy.when be wu gone. ■ Hb said. > . L;Jtrnd Paul*,'Boston, eave uf Bela Mareb.'
’ Max MAxv A'Riokxx, Chelae*, Maes.
•
\
Papa wants a little boy-”. . T|ie bud iajranspl anted
■ t Ma
*.
Baxsh A.Btxnu. 81 Suring it. E. Cambridge, Mau.
to(hloom' In a more glorious oUtne; • ■
,
Bar. Btxvbiw Fxllowi, fall Rtver, Mata.
.
•i Mta-Jaxau A Bvt>t>, Taunton, Mata. •
B.J.Betti,Hopedale,Masi.
-}
’
. :i
• '• NOTIOH8 OB’ MBETIBGa/'' > : ■' - N. 8.GtatMxaxr, Lowell,Mau.
.. .
.
.
Wa.t. Whivmsw, trance speaker, AlholDopohMaaa. .
Becnrr or BrisrrnAuVH, Licltra HalL. TlaXowvBr,
Mtea H. AMpiBipia. Plymouth, Mau. . .
.
'
.
' '(opposite head ofSobooi.street.)—Meejlngsprobold evsry
Mu.J.Puriaa, Hanson, Plymouth Do ,Ma
t,
*
" i
. Bunday by toe flooiely of Spiritualist
*,
at S l-fl snd 7 V. M.
Paaoaiicx Ronmox, MarblWread.M
.
***
JdeUrrtoa Pnt. ■ Lecturer
*
engaged:— Leo Miller, Esq.,
Mas.K. A. Betas,Bpriugfleld,Mau.
.
'
t
.'• Feb. 15 and fltf; Mr
*.
Laura Defoico Gordon, March 1 and .J.JiLooxx.Groenwood.MMS.
•:<<:" : •<
8; H. B.Btoier, March n end to; Miss Ltale Doton; April
• P.T. Lux, Lawrence.Mua.
■ •
• .•:,••■ •
;
Sand 19; Mrs. Augusta A. Currier, April lO and 26.1
M**. B. A. Bus*, Springfield; Mau.
.. ;
OoxraxaMca Hall, No. 14 *T
,BxoM#MLn
>
Bo
0W.
a
— /Mxi.Omxxo*Hutohuiiox,Milford,N.H.
.if
Tbp Bulritual Conference most
*,
.every Tusaday erefxaxaCnasx; South Button. N. H,
.
■
ilng.aii 1-flo’clock.
Gao. B. Nulsom, Concord. N. H.
'
■'
OsAanaerowu —The Bplritualjata' ot CbMlcsIom held
! J, L. Port**. Trance Speaking Medium; Montpelier, VL
■meetings at Oily Hell, every Bunday afternoon and evening.
Mae. E, M. Wolcott, Rochester, Vt.
. .>•
.
.
Even arrangement bta been made tb nave tbeee meeting
faxsT
*
Mis
V. Kxivom, Montpelier, Yt.
' ...
Interesting and Instructive. The public erp Invited. Best
*
Aoitxm R. Smxoxa, Woodeteck. Vt. .. ,
,,,
free■ ■
*
:■■■'
'
•
Calista P. Woa«, Proctorarille, VU
. , ..
.
MAasnsnso.—Meeting
*
are held In Bateett'e new Hall
Mae. Axxa M. Minnuaaoox, Box; 4SS, Bridgeport,Conn]
Bpeakors engaged:—Mrs. M ft ToWAtond. March 1 and 8;
*.J
Mx
J Qu&k.an Wm.E. Andrusa. WeslKlltlngiy.Ct,
Warren Oh
#,
**
March flfl uMi flfl. . •
,?. ;
. . .
Mas. Maar Macro Main Wood. WeatKIIllngly.CoDn.
TAUxiow,—Meotlngi are’b'iid'iu-tlie Town HalL every Bat’
Maa, J. A. BaXk*. Newtown', Odnn.
. ‘
.
bath afternoonaudovenlng.-Tbefoltowlngapeaker
#
***
en’
Mai.P.O. Htzu, Buffao. N. Y.'1
.
pg#4S
:
’7t>;z
'■
: A tax’* G.Do»Miu.T.Bennett
*burg,0ohuylerOo.,
N. Y. ■
Lowell.—Tho Spiritual late In Ahl
*
city have removed from
H. Olat Boxen, Smith's Milla,Obautauque Co., N. Y. .
'' Wdl
*
’ *h
il.'
H
»rs
’xhey’h
*re
So;i°ug met, to the church,
,
*
Ms
a, L. CsArriut., Hastings, Oswego Oo.fN. Y.
poropr,pl. tynlreltaty/Mftrrlmaok; AlreeKRberetbeyjwni,
J, W. H.Toonav. Penn Tan, N. Y.
, ,
.
*(rfe
a»nUn'ao
Bundaywy lees, *ltore»«n ;'
*ud evehlpg. at fl
,
.
*
Ma
M.
J. WiLooxsoa, Hammonton, N. J.'care A 0. BUlo
*.
•
l-tf-r/rt : Bpeskore angled ;-Mr« ErAnufe
'MtaePpAvtttAB.WA*a*vna^ Windham, Bradfort Co., Pa,
aHdfli'HtMlirie DOten. March 1 and
■ A.b;Faaa'oH,'Clyde.8at>doeky0o..0blo, '
■"'
*
Maxi-A. Teonas Cincinnati Obis,
tolrlU; -IMie
Mae.BuABM.TnouMon.Toledo.Ohlo.
dovb-.
Feb.;
Mu, H f. M. Beoww, Waukegan. IU.
Mae. A. f. PATraaeox, BpringOeldJU. •
■■
.W^Ufay #■
l
Mia* Dill* Bccuoatt, Rockford, IU.
‘
•\ta4AlteJlr». M..t6i'Tmt
*Mnd,
May,81 and Junol and 14. .. Btv. Haauax Bxow, Rockford, 111.
.
;j^^giwdai><^Ht>eleH
*ll'litf»biXn.blre<>
’oytbeSplrit-■
W. F. jAmMOX, trance speaker. Paw Paw, Mich.
,
' .^dhta. • Confereobi' MeaMnja held guddgyipornlog
*,and
I [b’*Ms
.
M.J.Kutx, Cannon, Kent County.Mlob.
, . Vpsdttg'by medium
*,
*ndeTWbii...
aft»rno<!iy.'
;,’:, A .
Aaaaw and Nxlm* Bkitb, Three River*. Mich.
'
~ PoftwerAiik—Thii^flteillWaptfthla o|tynoidregulart
Bit.J.G. Ptea,G*nges,AUeganCo^Mloh.’ .
;
Jomr MoQnaaw, Hillsdale, Mich.
,
aaedlHoffiiayttVBo'n'dayju 8ondprtep>te»»e«SaB>on Con-.
A.B, Weirur#,-Albion.Mich. ''
■'
’
** (*tVow
gte
Oak amd GrebU Jtrpet
*
■ Utthferonee lnthe;
• forouu^dMlpbe
*
^tuh^^^4uiogtay Mandi < Mu. J.R. BTaaiTis, Hebron, Porter county, Ind
*.
Ma
L- BaorntaTox, trance speaker, Pontlao City, Mich,
J. BoDknaitr Poetic Inspirational Medium, PontlaoMlcb.
..
Mio.
faaxcxs Dbsn Bonn, Fon du L
*o, WI
*
"
dtr
♦aj.;i «
*>: a ■■
*- . I *
■■ ‘
•
Da. P. Wvnatr W^sht, Brodhead, Green Co.. Wi
*.
iTpak.—DoiForthg HalL Meeting
*
evening Bunday
°d'
*
ILa o'clock.- Andrew
A Pj Dowhax, Richmond, Washington, Oo., Iowa.
BOO M&iereblng?atM’izJ5
Bxv, H. B. MAnsLX, Iowa City, Iowa,
.
_ .^lp wftl Poou^ytbaA^^?
• Arreaaw Ha*t*ax, North Ban Joan, Nevada Co. *0
L
.
,_^r
u.r'^wr" 7
* 7
*4
■ -V
*
v ? -1
- ,k*-' : -

Obituary h«bi««*j
7
fa Newburyport.' MiUiiin ‘rth.JW
„ lovely flower wae ttantyltstea nwn.oor cold

r

■ ; glt>!iim jj.gfliitwr.

'

■.

TUE BOSTON BONE 0F DULTH, BANNER 0? LIGHT OFFICK
•
•
»
Ww. F Dsatfla

■
'

.
.

•

”

’

'

.

to regret the delay.
/' '
Offltahoorsfrom 9A.r toBr.k
Patlonla will be attended at tbeir home
***

Mist Lien
*
Dbyax win .siteik inOhloopeedoringPob.;
la Lowell. March a atty 8: Id. Boston, April-5 and It. Ad.
dress, care of Banner-oTLtybt.
.
.
Maa. E. A. Klaosauav wUtspcaj In LoWpil, Feb, J5 and
iwouidluly.7.2>''-.V'
*
.^ume
t'r
' v •:»
Amawda M.8VBxoa. New York City, will lecture in
.^Usbea^JFib. 15 and21,>/rr>! «'?/'.c*
' • .
: Mia. Lao*a Dufoaoa Oonnox will lectors In Provl*no#,B.'L,duringfob4
d
In Uortoo.Marthrand8. Addret
*
m above.
.
Isaac P, GatawLtAV wlU speakleHadscnJlla.feb.lB;
71n Glenbnvs, feta 18; in kxreer Mills, Fabyflfl t ib Dsxtor, M
i .sM'g5( ln Old Town, March I; In Bangor, it in Bradford.
15; in j^xeler Mills, 22. - Addroas, Rioter Mills or Bangor,
.MB-.,-,
-k ,4
■" .,
v
■
L. K. (JoortAXT.-trance speaker. wRl lecture in Pittsburg,
*_
p
toe iul of fob and forepart of Marob, Will SuBwer
Millie lector
*
in New Bnglsnd any time after the Bret,of
AbrlL'" Mrs. 8. A.'Ooontey can bo addr.iaed at NewburyMoss until further notice.
* . ... 7
.
t Dinar Will *K
pe
in Camden. February 2,13 and
jOMtowu ahdKrattley,'Maroh. 1.-8, is, and flfl; in
;y, Unro): rt, and April5; in Milford. N, JJ4
19 tin Lowell, M
ta,
*
April 28, and Mays. Ad
*
vi, or Bnow’e FaUxMe. .
• : .
Haxdxx win apeak in Bradford, Me, fab. 18;
to'flfl, and Msrehly In Exeter, MarohB; In
; la OldtoaU; 29; In the vicinity through
.'Ini'Dover, Me., through June. Address
Mq. .
.if.jr;
»1» not ready, after lwenty ye
*reprepAtwealls for lecture
*
upon the Bctenoeof
' )W,fo answer and srtUe thegreatqn
**
tayyt friends, give a
* a call an your
. ..
.
. tWwIston.Ms...........................*
answer call
*
to speak itfYOrf
*
wfcwsseBsw!!
“'“‘“““i

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,

'

ecrwiof ar. Idee by Dr. Enoch Pond, Prolba^rdu the Den
*
cor Theological Bi'mlnary, wltb a reply, by A-Dlnghun,
E!<i,of Boeurn IScontSj
Spirit Manifettation
;
*
being an EipoeiUon of View
*
reepecUngthe Principal Foetal Oaniei end Peculiarities In
. xofred. together with interesting Phenomenal ftalemtnl
*
and Communication
*.
By Adin Ballou. Paper, W centa;
cloth, 18 cent
*.
. .'.‘.I
:
A Letter f° the Cheslnat'Slreet Coagregntlonal Church,
ubeltea. Main, in Reply to it
* Charge
*
of basing become
a reproeeb to tbo Cause of Truth, in ooneruiueno
*
of a
'Cbango of Religious Belief. By John A Adame, 16 come.
. ■ .
. ■ ; New Teitamont Miracles, and Modern Miracle
*.
.Tbe,
oomi'irauve amount vf evidence fur eacb; tb
*
natureot
FAMILY »YB COLORS.
both; tctUmony of a hundred wlloei
*ea.
An Eieey read'
For dyeing Bilk. Woolen and Mixed Good!, Bhawli, Scarfl.
before tho Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. H. fowler,
Dreiaea. Blbbone. Glovee. Bonnete, Hau, Feather!, K1d
. .
•
'. •'
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Hurr°y. through J. M. Speer. 60 cents.
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i A SAV1NO OF 80 FEB Cm.
Beplyto tbo Rev. Dr.W. P. Lunt’* Dltcouree againit the .
Theio Dje« are m|xod In tho form of powdera oonoeoSpiritual Philosophy, By Mie
*
Elixabeth IL Torrey. ISct
*trated. arc thoroughly treled, and put. up In coat jiackagoa.
*.
,
’
For twenty-lire cento you can color ai many good
*
a! would The History of Bnsgoou ?ock. is cent
oiherwlre pott five time
*
that tom. The procure la ilmple, The Kingdom of Heaven, or the Golden Age. By A W.
and any one can ure the Dye
*
with,perfect aucocM. DlreoLovdaud. 7flceni«.
.
Ilona tnaldo.
___
■
The Fugitive Wife- By Warren Obaeo. 23 rent
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doth,
' Manufactured by HOWE A STEVENS, 28S Broadway, Doe
Au'cenfi.
tow. ■
'
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*
Origin, Authority ind Influfor eale by DrnggiiU and Dealer! In every City and Town. Th# Fihlei I* >l of Dlvln
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cloth, 40 renu.
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Great Diaeussion of Modern Bplritualiam, between
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Rejoice, 0 freemen I loud your anthems raise—
Tbe Bow of Promise spans tbe stormy eky;
In songs of gladness show we forth our praise
To Him who rules out destiny on high.

w On Fame's proud arch, forever more enrolled.
The name of him—onr Natiop> Chief—shall be,
If true to Manhood's self, with piirpow bold.
Ho breaks the chain that seta tbe captiro free.

--

Great God I if Truth and Justice bold a part
In thy eternal purposes below—

(They do. ell Nature proves)—to bim Impart

Wisdom to guide, and nerve to strike the blow.
0 jarful wrong I 0 night of bleok despair !’
From thy dark paV we hall the coming day, A
When Freedom’s sun shall gild the morning air, 3.

And through tbe future light our upward way.
Then not in vain our valiant heroes bled—

0, not io vain our eons In death laid low;
---------- Amlilion bleaalngs on our Natlon
*s
Head.
A million bearts will thankfully licefow." "•.'

You had better leave your enemy something when

you die, than live to beg of your friends.
CHIOS ANOBT FBBLINOS.
Shun tie Words that anger urges;

Restrain them ere they )eave thy tongue:
Bidder wrecks than ocean merges
By passion on life'e strand ore flong.
Hearts by dearest bonds united.

Outraged and estranged forever:
Friendship lost; affection blighted;

■. .

■'

‘

Hate aroused, to slamber never.

.
Check, oh check each angry feeling;
Leave the bitter words unspoken.
Will the wounds thy tongue Is dealing

Pay for eelf-respect so broken ?

Is thy fellow ’gainst thee efnning?
Tby anger will but steel his heart.
Art'ttfoo wrong? Thott art bnt winning

A scourge 'neatb which thyself will smart.'
Enjoy the little you have. whilo'the4ool is bunting
for more.

rnoouBsa.
The eternal steps of Progress boats
To that great anthem, calm snd slow.
Which God repeats.—[ ll’Airh'rr.

He ie t rich men who both God for bls friend.

Prepared for tbe Banner of Light.

SYNOPSIS
or a

DISCUSSION 01 SPIRITUALISM

ly aSif^iojted^heffo anotbu with farotlmily tore; la
honor preforrlng ono another. Not slothfat ia bast-oom, fervent-ta epIritVeervldg the Lord.
Rejoloiog
in hope; patient io tribulation; continuing Instant io
prayer. Dittribuilng to tho ueoesalty of s
*!n>h;^lven
to hospitality. Bleaa them which persecute you; bless
aad curse not. Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and
weep with them that weep. Bo of tbe urao mind one
toward another. Mind nut high things, but condescend to men of tow estate. Do not wire In your own
oonoeito. Recompense to no roan evil for evil. Pro
vide things honest In tbe sight of all men. If it be
possible, as much m Heth in you, live ptaceably with
all men. Dearly beloved, avenge not youreolveS; tut
rather give place onto wrath: for ft ia written, vengeauce It mine. I will repay, saltb tbe Lord. There
fore, If thine. enemy booger, feed him; if he thirst,
giro bim drink: for lu so doing thou sbait heap coate
of fire on hte head.' Be not overcome of evil, but
overcome evil with good,".
[Tbe speaker also read Phil, iv: 8; 1 .Thesa. tv: Il

spiritual fotopdane. the 7au« exist, in A should de.

maud tire aitehtlon snd condemnationp(art intetligent
community.” '
'T.U Birds, another prominent renourww;of 8plrittiaUem.Aays: ■* Murder, adultery, suicide, and tbe(
most rtVolting blaspbciules, n>tr be troertj- dlreotlyTo
tbe oommunlcatloni and puttings forth 'of impure,
spirits, both in ancient end modern times. And so far
ns I ecu able to jndgo. the majority of nob Instances:
are traceable'to the habit of attending eeincea.'’
Bplrito deny tbe exiatenoe of God. What purports!
to be thoSpirit of Edward B. Rlohards, soys: ‘’I’ve
lost, my faith tp God, end I’d just as soon think Of be.
Hering io a God-of fire as believing in any kind of a'
God. tor aught I sec of him or his works. There Is
none—there is nothing at nil you can call God. I am
satisfled that all .who do tbe best they know bow to
get along the beet, nod the leas you try to know of God
tbe better off you will be. I here Been folks bare who
believed in God. ami they are disappointed, and esy
there ain't soy God. nothing of the kind.“
'I roust now hotice wy friend's •'indictment.” I
ia; iv: 14-22; Gal. v: 11-22; CoL ill: 5-15; Hob.
have not time to notice each ** count ’I in 1c. bnt I
xill: 1-5; Titos, ill: 1-3.]
will take up those which appear roost-formidable.
Although tbe Old Testament does not abound in Perhaps tbe hardest charge In tbe list is that" God
moral precepts os fully aa the New, yet Its morality is accepts ind approves of human sacrifices.” My friend
the came. Tbe law of Mosea even went k far aa to undertakee to prove It by tbe. cpse ol Jepbtbah. re
prevent tbe destrnctfon of birds’ nests.—Deut. xxll: corded In Judges xl. Suppose this general was wicked
6. As tbe Old Testament is tbo fountain from whence enough to burn hie dsoghtar as a sacrifice to the Lord,
my friend will try tO|draw arguments against tbe mor- does it prove that the Lord “approved ” or accepted
allty of the Bible. I wilt bo indulged in making a few itf Not by any means. .That tbe Bible emphatically
quotations from it. Lev. xlx: 0-18—•• When ye reap forbids it, I will now prove: Jer. vll, 31—*> And they
tbe hsrvest,ot your land, thou sbait not wholly reap have built tbe high places of Tophet, which is in the
the ceruera'of thy field, neither sbait then gather tbe valley of the eon of Binnom.to burn their sons and
gleanings of thy harvest. And thou rhalt not glean thy tbeir daughters In the lire; which 1 commanded them
*
’ If Jepbthah
vineyard, neither shall thoa gather every grape of thy not. neither-cams It into my heart.
vineyard; thoa shall leave them for tbe poor_aqd...borned-hls datigbter. may bo not have been one of the
stranger;!sm-the-Lonbyonr Gcdr "Yushltrndt steal. very-lndlvlduals spoken of in tbe text ? Bee Dent.xU.
neither deal falsely, neither lie one to another. And 80-31. Palame cvi. 37-38. Ezek xrl, 20-21. Isaiah IxvL
ye aball not swear by my name falsely; neither sbait 3. Bat as before remarked, there are errors in onr
then profane tbe name of tby.God; I am the Lord. version of the Bible, and this is one.
Thou ehalt not defraud tby neighbor, neither rob him;
[Here the speaker read from Horne’s Introduction
tbe wages of bim tbat te hired shall not abide with end Clark’* Commentary, to show that if the transla
tbee aH night until tbe rooming. Thon shall not
curse the deaf, nor pat a stumbling-block before tho tion was correct, that It would not prove thereto was
blind, bat shall fear thy God; I aot tbe Lord. Ye burned, bnt Chat she was deprived the privilege of beshall do no unrighteousness in judgment; thou shall coming a wife and mother; also to prove that verse
not respect the person of tbo poor, nor honor the per
forty, which says. “The daughters of Israel went
son of tbe mighty; but in righteousness sbait thou
yearly to lament th^'daaghter of Jepbtbah,*' should
judge tby neighbor. Thon sbait not go up and down
as a tale bearer among thy people; neither sbait thou read, “to condole, or lament, with her.1’]''
stand against the blood of toy neighbor; I am the
When my friend charged tbe God of tbo Bible with
txird. Thou shall not hate tby brother in tby heart; iujasiioe. 1 could pot think what It was to which be
thou sbait not in any wise rebuke tby neighbor, and not referred. But when bo gave tbe act of the Jews soiling
suffer sin upon bim. Then shell not -avenge, nor bear their dead animate as a proof of tho Injustice of tbe
any grudge bgainet tbo children of tby people; but God ot the Bible, I acknowledge that I waa somewhat
thoa ehaTt lore tby neighbor aa thyaetf; I am the ;amused. If be would examine the history of ancient
Lord.” I have not time fo comment. Buch good nations, or even some modern nations, he would learn
regulations for the support of ths,poor, os we have that they prefer that which died of itself to tharwhlch
read in this chapter, were never before pal into a code |has been killed. *-A b tbe Gentiles were not worshipers
of laws; and each other moral principles as we have ,of the true God. It would bave been useless for him to
hero read are known nowhere only where tbe Bible have forbidden thm eating it. But he did forbid Aw
has an Influence. But Moses proceeds, verse 31 to 37: people; and as tbs Gentiles would come and get Hand
*• Regard not them that have familiar apirita. neither carry
<
it away and eat it. he gave them the privilege of
seek after wizards, to be defiled by them; I am tbe selfing
,
it to them; 1 do not eat pork, for the reason
Lord your God. Thou strait rite up before tbe hoary that 1 do not consider It Otto eat; but if 1 bad a bog,
bead, and honor tho face of tho old man. and fear tby I should have no conscientious scruples about selling
God; I ant the Lord. And if a stranger sojourn with it to those who wonld eat it. If my friend will prove
thee in your land, ye shall not vex bim. But the |bls charge that ■< Slavery, tbe sum of ail viilanios,”
stranger tbat dweUeth with you shall be unto yon as is juetlllcd by the Bible. 1 will think that ground
ono born among you, and thou shall love him as thy- enough
,
to cause me to deny the Inspiration of the
self; for ye were strangers in the tend of Egypt; 1 am book. But tho Bible, when correctly understood and
the Lord your God. Yesballdonounrigtiteoiisnehs Interpreted, does not justify slavery, but to emphatic
In judgment, in meteyard, in-weight, or fn measure. ;ally against it.
J •
.*
Jut balances, Jut weights, a just ephab, and s just
[Here tbe speaker read Dent. ixlH: 16. and Isaiah
bln shall ye have; I am tbe Lord your God. which
brought yon out of tbe tend of Egypt. Therefore Ivili: fl, and James S: 1—3, to prove that slavery la
shall ye observe -all my statutes, and all my judg not just tiled by tbe Bible. He also gave Ute views of
ments, and de them; I am tbe Lord." There is one Ute texts read by Mr. Jamieson in favor of slavery.]
peculiarity In Bible morality, snd that is, it forbids
Here the discussion must close. I have argued this
Spiritualism. •• Regard not them tbat bite familiar question warmly, bnt not with a desire to obtain a
spirits, neither seek after wizards, (modiume.) to be victory any further than I bave the truth. - Friends,
defiled by them." Allow mo to close this speech by take tbe urgamenta to which yea have
*
listened homo
giving you a few quotations from Infidels and Splritn- with you. and weigh them well; If you decide that
alista, with regard to the morality of tbo New Testa
Bpiritualism is better adapted to tbe morn) advance
ment.
ment of tbe human family than the Bible, take it. If
[Here tbe speaker gave numerous quotations from tbe Bible ia Immoral, reject it. Bat whoa you reject

n-'u
nil
guilty. They are sorapooed of iaen and wcnmt cf.ths
highest morabcaiture.;; As a doM, they willotrnrpart
favorably with any otbor clans of people on eartH.
Thai many of them err; ,w
*'
du tfot deay. “Il ls bu
*
man to err.” '’Black sheep." says the theologian’,
“are found in every flock,’’ ahd ths offenses of the
moral delinquents are 'forgiven,'
>ho live tn
glub bouMa . should not throw itonbs;'M Those who
are notorious for immoralities, are tonnd foremost in
denouncing Bpiritualtam as immofal in fthteadency.
As to wbaubore ••prpinloent renooncers’’ or Bplrilualism mar w
*
said of ite Immoral tonjetwy.yre
consider of but little weight; for. < it is a well-known
fact. tbat. whop an individual • professes to renoonoo
hls belief in a system, be feela it incumbent upon hlm
to speak just as bad of'll aa possible, and inuAta not
always adhered to
T. 11.: Harris,- from'whom our
brother boa quoted, -woe speaking of “disorderly 8plrItualism." He afterwards dlscourted upon “Orderly
Bpiritaallsm.” Harris, like some others, could not bo
a leader In the nerr Order.' Bpiritaallsm repudiates
human leadership—be therefore became identified with
anotherOrder. P. B. Randolph, naborfriend remarked,
is now ah advocate of Spiritualism. We have yet to
find the first teaching of Spiritualism that inculcates
Immorality. .Bad organizations produce immorali
ties, no matter what tbe profession's ure. Spiritualism Ia designed to purify the ■ spring” pt human ac
tion.- ‘It foay be trne that the cleansing process brings
impurities to tbe surface.
* ”
The early Christians were charged, with gross im
moralities, bat their conduct detracted not an lota
from the bright lustre of Cbristfanlty, whleh we hold
to be identical with modem Spiritualism, and Its
Founder, a medium, of rare gifts.
(
Morality is not original with any system. Borne of
the best moral teachings of tbe Now Testament were
found as maxims among tbe Pagans.
Morality is tbe result of the physical and'spiritual
cultivation of the individual. Any system that best
tends to thia result, te beet calculated to advance, in
a moral sense, the human family, ■ This we claim for
Spiritualism, because it embraces every reformatory
principle.' Philosophy and Science are-reariffof Its
.beautiful structure. It te in tbe world for the sole
objeote of making mankind wiser and better, andt eonsequently, happier—tbe desideratum cf human exist
*
enoe.
;
’
y
' •
Charity is one of the most prominent feawrea of
Spiritualism. The transgressor Is not tbraat ont.
seorned, and tramplod on. Be be or she aver eo de
graded and fallen, tbe angel nature still exlata within
them, and can never be entirely amothered. Every
human soul will be redeemed from its own external
degradation, and will sometime be an angel bright
and glorious, In view of this, tbo true BpiritnsHst
spurns none., batea. none; bnt, 'rather, fovea all as
members ot the Great Brotherhood. Wo experiencethe kindest feelings toward our brother. As friends,'
wo have debated these Important, questions, and now
leave you, one and all, to draw your own conclusions,
to be your own judges of “What is Truth?”.
As our brother baa reparked, we have debated these
propositions with great earnestness, but with the kind
est feelings toward each other and al! present.
We admire ths spirit of candor and brotherly feeling
which he ba
*
monifested throughout this dlscusstour.
We admire bls talents. We think this dlscnaaion will
result In good to alt concerned. May kind, loving
spirits guard and protect you, one and all.
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At tbe close of the debate, n prominent citizen of Paw

rpfrlfl JnterMtlBglittle work Is' doctgnsLsd especially for
Paw arose and made a few well-timed remarks to this -1 the youngof both sexes. Every Spiritual!
*;
sbqqld 1st
effect: “He felt proud of tbe good feeling and gentleman

irodqqo it Into hla family, to aid in tbe proper enlightenment
ly bearing of tbs young men who bad conducted the dis of the Juvenile minds around him.
,
•*. '.acussion. which seemed to be enjoyed so much by the
Tho Book I* handsomely gotten, up on fine, Uote^papfy
citizens of tbe village.
The oldest of them conld subetan tlslly bound, and contain
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fifty four pages.
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Price—Blnglsboptee 25rents,or five'doplet for|L 'Boat
learn a lesson' from It, tbat people could sagreo to
disagree' in all kindness and brotherly affection. bymsU. Tbs ntnal discount to’the trade.’
Tbo yonng gentlemen who bare instraoled end grati
fied us throngboot their discussion, have acquitted

themselves creditably, as well as banefittlng us." Tho dteonaslon was largely attended, from tbe begin
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ward the dose, many persons were obliged to turn
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it. to member the horrors of a revolution In France,
away, being unable to find room in the Court House,
tone of morality which Is found in tbo New Testa and 1 beg of j-on not to cause tbe streets of Phlfadclwhich was literally crammed full at every session,
pbla ana New York to flow with blood, as those of
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ment.]
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Mr. Denton, in his discussion with Mr. BJokle, said:
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